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T O

MRS. MONTAGU.

MADAM,

T BELIEVE, you are pcrfuaded that

*
I never entertained a thought of ap-

pearing in public, when the defire of

being ufeful to one dear child, in whom
I take the tendered intereft, induced

me to write the following Letters:

perhaps it was the partiality of friend-

fliip, which fo far biafled your judg-
ment as to make you think them capa-

ble of being more extenfively ufeful,

and warmly to recommend the publi-

cation of them. Though this partia-

lity
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lity could alone prevent your judg-
ment from being confidered as deciiive

in favour of the work, it is more flat-

tering to the writer than any literary

fame; if, however, you will allow me
to add, that fome ftrokes of your ele-

ga*nt pen have corrected thefe Letters,

I may hope, they will be received with

an attention, which will enfure a.can-

did judgment from the reader, and

perhaps will enable them to make fome

ufeful impreffions on thofe, to whom

they are now particularly offered.

They only, who know how your

hours are employed, and of what im-

portant value they are to the good and

happinefs of individuals, as well as to

the delight and improvement of the

public, can juftly eftimate my obliga-

tion to you for the time and confidera-

tion
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tion you have beftowed on this little

work. As you have drawn it forth, I

may claim a fort of right to the orna-

ment and protection of your name, and

to the privilege of publicly profeffing

inyfelf, with the higheft efteem,

M A D A M,

your much obliged friend,

and moft obedient

humble fervant,

HESTER CHAPONE.
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LETTER I.

MY DEAREST NIECE,

THOUGH you are fo happy as to have parents,

who are both capable and defirous of giving

you all proper inftruclion, yet I who love you fo

tenderly, cannot help fondly wifhing to contribute

fomething, if poffible, to your improvement and

welfare: And, as I am fo far feparated from you,
that it is only by pen and ink I can offer you my
fentiments, I will hope that your attention may bo

engaged, by feeing on paper, from the hand of one
of your warmeft friends, Truths of the higheft im-

portance, which, though you may not find new, can

never be too deeply engraven on your mind. Some-
of them perhaps may make no great, impreffio^ at

prefent, and yet may fo far gain a place in your me-

mory as readily to return to your thoughts when
occafion recalls them. And, if you pay me the com-

pliment of preferving my letters, you may poffibly

re-perufe them at fome future period, when con

earring circumftances may give them additional

weight; and thus they may prove more effectual

than the fame things fpoken in converfation. But,

however this may prove, J cannot refill the defire

of
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of trying to be in fome degree ufeful to you, on

your fetting out in a life of trial and difficulty; your
fuccefs in which rmift determine your fate for

ever.

Hitherto you have "
thought as a child, and un-

** derftood as a child; but it is time to put away
"

childifh things." You are now in your fifteenth

year, and muft foon aft for yourfelf; therefore it

is high time to ftore your mind with thofe princi-

ples, which muft direct your conduft, and fix your
charafter. If you defire to live in peace and ho-

nour, in favour with God and man, and to die in

the glorious hope of rifing from the grave to a

life of endlefs happinefs if thefe things appear

worthy your ambition, you muft fet out in earned:

in the purfuit of them. Virtue and happinefs are

not attained by chance, nor by a cold and languid

approbation; they muj> be fought with ardour, at-

tended to with diligence, and every affiftance mull

be eagerly embraced that may enable you to obtain

them. Confider, that good and evil are now be-

fore you; that, if you do not heartily choofe and

love the one, you muft undoubtedly be the wretched

vitim of the other. Your trial is now begun ; you
muft either become one of the glorious children of'

God, who are to rejoice in his love- for ever, or a

child of deftniftion miferable in this life, and pu-

niflved with eternal death hereafter. Surely, you
will be imprefled by fo awful a fituat'ion ! you will

earneftly pray to be directed into that road of life,

which leads to excellence and happinefs; and, you

. will be than: ful to every kind hand that is held out,

to fet you torward in your journey.

The
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The firft ftep muft be to awaken your mind to

a fenfe of the importance of the tafk before you;

which is no lefs than to bring your frail nature to

that degree of Chriftian perfection, which is to

qualify it for immortality, and without which, it

is neceflarily incapable of hapjvinefs ; for, it is a

truth never to be forgotten, that God has annexed

happinefs to virtue, and mifery to vice, by the un-

changeable nature of things; and that, a wicked

being Cwhile he continues fuch) is in a natural in-

capacity of enjoying happinefs, even with the con-

currence of all thofe outward circumftances, which

in a virtuous mind would produce it.

As there are degrees of virtue and vice, fo are

there of reward and punifliment, both here and

hereafter: But, let not my deareft Niece aim only
at efcaping the dreadful doom of the wicked let

your defires take a nobler flight, and afpire after

thofe tranfcendent honours, and that brighter
crown of glory, which await thofe who have excel-

led in virtue; and, let the animating thought, that

every fecret effort to gain his favour is noted* by

your all-feeing judge, who will, with infinite good-

nefs, proportion your reward to your labours, ex-
^

cite every faculty of your foul to pleafe and ferve

him. To this end, you muft inform your under/land-

ing what you ought to believe, and to do. You mud
correB and purify your heart; cherifli and improve
all its good affeftions

; and continually mortify and

1 bduc thofe that are evil. You muft form and go-

>ur temper and miners, according to the law?

cvolence and juftice; and qualify yourfelf,

ueans in your power, for an nfeful and agree-
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ctile member of fociety. All this you fee is no light,

bufinefs, nor can it be performed without a fincere

and earned application of the mind, as to its great

and conftant object. When once you confider life,

and the duties of life, in this manner, you will lift-

en eagerly to the voice of inflriiction and admoni-

tion, and feize every opportunity of improvement;

every ufeful hint \vill be laid up in your heart, and

your chief delight will be in thofe perfons, and

thofe books, from which you can learn true wif-

dorn.

The only fure foundation of human virtue is Re-

ligion, and the foundation and firft principle of re-

ligion is the belief of the one only God, and a juft

fenfe of his attributes. This you will think you
have learned Jong fmce, and po fiefs in common
with almoft every human creature in this enlighten-

ed age and nation; but, believe me, it is left com-

mon than you imagine, to believe in the true God
that is, to form fuch a notion of the Deity as is

agreeable to truth, and confiftent with thofe infi-

nite perfections, which all profefs to afcribe to him.

To form worthy notions of the fupreme Being, as

far as we are capable, is efTential to true religion

and morality; for as it is our duty to imitate thofe

''ties of the Divinity, which are imitable by us,

is it neceflary we ihotild know what they are,

ratal to miftake them. Can thofe who think of

God with fervile dread and terror, as of a gloomy

nt, armed with almighty power to torment and

dcitroy them, belaid
to believe in the true God?

-in that God who, the fcriptures fay, is love?'

liindeft and beft of Beings, who made all c

lures
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tures in bountiful goodnefs, that he might commu-

nicate to them forne portion of his own unalterable

happinefs! who condefcends to ftile himfelf our

Father! and, xvho pitieth us, as a father pitieth his

own children! -Can thofe who expert to pleafe

God by cruelty to themfelves, or to their fellow-

creatures- by horrid puniihments of their own bo-

dies for the fin of their fouls or, by more horrid

perfeeution of others for difference of opinion, be

called true believers ? Have they not fet up another

God in their own minds, who rather refemblcs the

ivorft of beings than the befl? Nor do thofe aft

on furcr principles who think to .gain the favour of

God by fenfelcfs enthiifiafm and frantic raptures,
more like the wild excefifes of the moft depraved hu-

man love, than that reafonable adoration, that holy
reverential love, which is due to the pure and holy
Father of the 'univerfe. Thofe iikewife, who mur-

mur againft his providence, and repine under the

reftraint of his commands, cannot firmly believe

him infinitely wife and good. If we are not dif-

pofed to trufthim for future
events^,

to i nniili fruit

lefs anxiety, and to believe that all thii g work to

Aether for good to th&fe that love him furcly we
do not really believe in the God o mercy i-.nd truth.

If we wifh to avoid all remembrance of hi:r,' allcom-

inunionwith him, as much as we dare, fur.;^ we do

not believe him to be the fource of joy ii. .1 com-

fort, the difpenfer of all good.

How lamentable it is, that fo few hearts iconic

feel the pleafures of real piety! that prayer and

thank fgiving fhould be performed,^ they too often

ot with joy, and love, and gratitude,' but,

''idifl'urcncc, melancholy dejection, or

B fecret
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fecret horror! It is true, we are all fuch frail

and finful creatures, that we juftly fear to have of-

fended our gracious Father; but, Jet us remember

the condition of his forgivenefs : If you have fin-

ned u
fin no more." He is ready to receive you

whenever you fincerely turn to him and, he is

ready to aflill you, when you .do but defire to obey
him. Let your devotion then be the language of

filial love and gratitude; confide to this kindeft of

fathers every want and every wifli of your heart;

but fubmit them all to his will, and freely offer him

the difpofal of yourfelf, and of all your affairs.

Thank him for his benefits, and even for his punilh-

ments convinced that thefe alfo are benefits, and

mercifully defigned for your good. Implore his di-

rection in alt difficulties; his affiftance in all trials;

his comfort and fupport in ficknefs or affliction ; his

retraining grace in the time of profperity and joy.

Do not perfift in defiring what his providence de-

nies you; but be afliired it is not good for you.

Refufe not any thing he allots you, but embrace it

as the beft and -propereft for you. Can you do lefs

to your heavenly -Father than what your duty to an

earthly one requires? If you were to afk pcrmif-

fion of your father, to do, or to have any thing you

defire, and he iliould refufe it to you, would you

obftin'ateiy perfift in-fetting your --heart upon it, not-

withflanding his prohibition? would you not rather

fay, My father is wifer than I am; .be loves -me, and

would not deny my requeft, if it was- fit to be grant-

ed; I will .therefore hanifli.the thought, and cheer-

fully acquiefce in his will? How much rather

frould this be fa id of our heavenly Father,

wlfdom cannot be miftaken, and whofe b'

fcift<
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kindnefs is infinite! Love him therefore in the

fame manner you love your earthly parents, but in

a much higher degree in the higheft your nature

is capable of. Forget not to dedicate yourfelf to

bis fervice every day; to implore his forgivenefs of

your faults, and his protection from evil, every

night: and this not merely in formal words, unac-

companied by any aft of the mind, but "
in fpirit-

and in truth;
1 '

in grateful love, and humble adora-.

tion. Nor let thefe ftated periods of \voriliip be

your only communication with him; accuftom your-

fclf to think often of him, in all your waking hours;

to contemplate his wifdom and power, in the

works of his hands to acknowledge his goodnefs

in every object of ufe or of pleafure,- to delight in

giving him pi-aife in your inmoft heart, in the midii

of every innocent gratification -in the livelicft hour

of focial enjoyment. You cannot conceive, if you
have not experienced, how much fuch filcnt acts ot*

gratitude and love will enhance every pleafure , nor

what fv/eet fcrenity and chearfulncfs fuch reflecti-

ons will diffufe over your mind. On the other.

hand, when you are fuffering pain or forrow, when

you are confined to an unpleafant fituation, or en-

gaged in a painful duty, how will it fupport and

animate you, to refer yourfelf to your almighty Fa-

ther ! to be affured that he knows your itate and

your intentions
;

that no effort of virtue is loft in

his fight, nor the leaft of your actions or fufferings

difregarded or forgotten ! thai his hand is ever

over you, to ward off every real evil, which is not

the effect of your own ill conduct, and to relieve

every fuffering that is not ufeftil to your future

well- being !

You
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You fee, my dear, that true devotion is not a

melancholy fentiment that deprefles the fpirits, and

excludes the ideas of pleafure, which youth is fo

fond of: on the contrary, there is nothing fo friend-

ly to joy, fo productive of true pleafure, fo pecu-

liarly fuited to the warmth and innocence of a youth-
ful heart. Do not therefore think it too foon to

turn your mind to God
;
but offer him the firft fruits

of your underftanding and affcftions: and be allur-

ed, that the more you increafe in love to him, and

delight in his laws, the more you will increafe in

happinefs r in excellence, and' honour .-that, in

proportion as you improve in true piety, you will

become dear and amiable to your fellow- creatures;
contented and peaceful in yourfeif ;

and qualified to

enjoy the bed bleffings of this life, as '?
jll

as to in-

herit the glorious promife of immortality.

Thus far I have fpoken of the firft principles of

all religion : namely, belief in God, worthy notions

of his attributes, and fuitable affeftions towards him

which will naturally excite a fmcere defire of

obedience, But, before you can obey his will, you

mult know what that will is; you muft enquire in

what manner he has declared it, and where you may
find thofe laws, which muft be the rule of your ac-

tions.

The great hws of morality arc indeed written in

our hearts, and may be difcovered by reafon; but

our re ifon is of flow growth, very unequally dif-

pcnfeJ '.o different perfons, liable to error, and

conn: d v/ithin very narrow limits in all. If, thcre-

i has vouchfafed to grant a particular revc-

lati : of his will if he has been fo unfpeakably

gracious,
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gracious, as to fend his fon into the world to re-

claim mankind from error and wickednefs to die

for our fins- and to teach us the way to eternal life

furely it becomes us to receive his precepts with

the deepefi reverence; to love and prize them above

nil things; and to ftudy them conftantly, with an

earncft de-fire to conform our thoughts, our words,

and actions to them.

As you advance in years and underftanding, I hope

you will be able to examine for yourfelf the evi-

dences of the ChHftian religion, and be convinced,

on rational grounds, of its divine authority. At

prefcnt, fuch enquiries would demand more ftudy,

and greater powers of reafoning, than your age
admits of. It is your par,t therefore, till you are

capable of underftanding the proofs, to believe

your parents and teachers, that the holy fcriptures

are writings infpired by God, containing a true hi-

P.ory of facts, in which we are deeply concerned a

true recital of tfie laws given by God to Motes,
an-- of the precepts of our blelTed Lord and Savi-

our, delivered from his own mouth to his difciples,

and repeated and enlarged upon in the edifying

epiftles of his Ap.o files who were men chofen from

amongft thofe, who had the advantage of convcrf-

ing with our Lord, to bear witnefs of his miracles

and refurreftion and who, after his afcenflon,

were affifted and infpired by the Holy Ghoft. This

facred volume muft be the rule of your life. In

it you will find all truths neceflary to be believed ;

and plain and eafy directions, for the practice of

every duty : Your Bible then muft be your chief

-:Kidy and delight : but, as it contains many various

Muds of writing feme parts obfcure and difficult

B 2 Of
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of interpretation, others plain and intelligible :Q

the meaner! capacity I would chiefly recommend to

your frequent perufal fuch parts of the facred writ-

ings as are moft adapted to your underftanding,

and moft neceflary for your induction. Our Savi-

our's precepts were fpoken to the common people

amonglt the Jews; and were therefore given in a

manner cafy to be underitood, and equally (Inking

and inilruftive to the learned and unlearned : for

the moil ignorant may comprehend them, whilft the

wifeft ma ft be charmed and awed, by the beautiful

and majeftic fiinplicity with which they are expreiT-

cd. Of the fame kind arc the Ten Commandments,
delivered by God to Mofes, which, as they were

dellgned for univcrfal laws, are worded in the moll

concife and fimple manner, yet with-; a majefty,

which commands our utmoft reverence.

I think you will receive great pleafure, as well

PS improvement, from the hiftorical books of the

Old Teftament provided you read them as an hi-

ttory, in a regular courfe, and keep the thread of it

in your mind, as you go oh. I know of none, true

or fictitious, that is equally wonderful, interefting,

and affecting; or that is told in fo fhort and llm-

plc a manner as this, which is, of all hiftories, the

moft authentic.

In my next letter, I will give you fome brief

directions, concerning the method and courfe I wiiTi

you topurfue, in reading the holy fcriptures. May
you be enabled to make the bell ufc of this moil

precious gift of God this facred treafwy of know-

ledge! May you read the Bible, not as a taik, nor

as the dull employment of that day oi:ly in -which
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you are forbidden more lively entertainments

but, with a fmcere and ardent defire of inftruction
;

with that love and delight in God's word, which

the holy pfalmift fo pathetically felt, and defcribed,

and* which is the natural confequence of loving God
and virtue! Though I fpeak this of the Bible in

general, I would not be underftood to mean, that

.'very part of the volume is equally interesting. I

have already faid, that it confilts of various matter,

and various kinds of book, which muft be read with

different views and fentiments. The having fomc

general notion of what you are to expect from each

book may poflibly help you to underiland them, and

heighten your reliOi of them. I lhall treat you as

if you were perfectly new to the whole, for fo I

with you to confider yourfelf; becaufc the time and

manner, in which children ufuaily read the Bible,

are very ill calculated to make them really ac-

quainted .with it; and too many people who have

Y-jad it thus, without underftanding it in their

yoiuh, fatisfy themfelves that they know enough of

it, and never afterwards ftudy it with attention,

when they come to a maturer age.

Adieu, my beloved Niece! If the feelings of your

heart, whilfl you read my letters, correfpond with

thofe of mine, whilft I write them, I ihall not be

without the advantage of your partial affection, to

give weight to my advice; for believe me, my own
dear girl, my heart and eyes overflow with tcnder-

nefs, while I tell you, with how warm and earneil

prayers for your happinefs here, and hereafter, I

liiblcribe my ft- if

your faithful friend

and mod affectionate Aunt,
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LETTER II.

I
New proceed to give my dear niece fame fhort

fketches of the matter contained in the differ-

ent books of the Bible, and of the courfe in which

they ought to be read.

The rirft Book, GENESIS, contains the moft grand,

and, to us, the moil interefting events, that ever

happened in the univerfe: The creation of the

world, and of man: The deplorable fall of man,.
from his firft ftate of excellence and blifs, to the

diftrefied condition in which we fee all his defcend-

ants continue: The fentence of death pronounced
on Adam, and on all his racewith the reviving

promife of that deliverance, which has fincc been

wrought for us by our blefled Saviour: The ac-

count of the early ftate of the world: Of the uni-

vcrfal deluge: The1

divifion of mankind into dif-

ferent nations and languages : The ftory of Abra-

ham, the founder of the Jewifli people ; whofc im-

ial;en faith and obedience, under the fevereft trial

human nature could fuftain, obtained fuch favour

r.i the fight of God, that he vouchfafed to (tile him

his friend, and promifed to make of his pofterity a

great nation; and that in his feed that is in one

of his defendants all the kingdoms of the earth

ihould be blelTed: this, you will eafily fee, refers

to the Mefliah, who was to be the blefling and de-

liverance of all nations. It is amazing that the

Jews, poiTeiling this prophecy among many others,

fhould have been fo blinded by prejudice, as to have

expected,
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expected, from this great perfonage, only a temporal

deliverance of their own nation from the (abjection

to which they were reduced under the Romans : it

is equally amazing, that fome Chriftians fliould,

even now, confine the bleffed effects of his appear-

ance upon earth, to this or that particular feet or

profeffion, when he is fo clearly and emphatically

defcribed as the Saviour of the whole world: The

ftory of Abraham's proceeding to facriike his only

fon at the command of God, is affecting in the high-

eft degree, and fets forth a pattern of unlimited re-

ilgnation, that every one ought to imitate, in thofe

trials of obedience under temptation, or of acqui-

efcence under afflicting difpenfations, which fall to

their lot: of this we may be allured, that our trials

will be always proportioned to the powers afforded

us: If we have not Abraham's ftrength of mind,

neither ihall we be called upon to lift the bloody
knife againft the bofom of an only child; but, if the

almighty arm fhould be lifted up againft him, we
muft be ready to refign him, and all we hold dear,

to the divine will. This action of Abraham has

been cenfured by fome, who do not attend to the

diftinction between obedience to a fpecial com-

mand, and the deteftably cruel facrifices of the Hea-

thens, who fometimes voluntarily, and without any
divine injunctions, offered up their own children,

under the notion of appealing the anger of their

gods. An abfolute command from God himfelf

as in the cafe of Abraham entirely alters the mo-
ral nature of the action; ilnce he, and he only, has

a perfect right over the lives of his creatures, and

may appoint whom he will, either angel or man,

to
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to be his inftrument of deftruclion. That it wai

really the voice of God, which pronounced the

command, and not a delufion, might be made cer-

tain to Abraham's mind, by means we do not com-

prehend, but which we know to be within the

power of him who made our fouls as well as bodies,

and who can controul and direct every faculty of

the human mind : and we may be afTured, that

if he was pieafcd to reveal himfelf fo miraculouf-

ly, he would not leave a poflibility of doubting
whether it was a real or an imaginary revelation :

thus the facririce of Abraham appears to be clear

of all fuperftition, arid remains the nobleft inftance

of religious faith and fubmiflion that was ever given

by a mere man: we cannot wonder that the bleff-

ings bellowed on him for it ihould have been ex-

tended to his pofterity. This book proceeds with

the liillory of Ifaac, which becomes very intereft-

ing to us, from rhe touching fcenel
hayyynentioned

and Hill more fo, if we confider him as the type
of our Saviotir: it recounts his marriage with Re-

becca the birth and hiftory of his two fans, Jacob,
rhe father of the twelve tribes, and Efau, the fa-

.r of the Edomites or Idumeans the exquifitely

affecting ftory of Jofeph and his brethren and oi

his tranfplanting the Ifraelites into Egypt, who
..re multiplied to a great nation.

In EXODUS, you read of a feries of wonders,

wrought by the Almighty, to refcue the opprefied

Ifraelites from the cruel tyranny of the Egyptians,

who, having ilrtf received them as guefts, by de-

grees reduced them to a (late of flavcry. By the

moil peculiar mercies and exertions in their favour,

God
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God prepared his chofen people to receive, with

reverent and obedient hearts, the folemn reftitu-

tion of thofe primitive laws, which probably he

had revealed to Adam and his immediate defcend-

ants, or which, at leaft, he had made known by the

dictates of confcience, but which, time, and the

degeneracy of mankind, had much obfcured. This

important revelation was made to them in the

Wildernefs of Sinah: there, alTembled before the

burning mountain, furrounded " with blacknefs,
<c and darknefs, and temped," they heard the aw-

ful voice of God pronounce the eternal law, im-

prefllng it on their hearts, with circumftances of

terror, but without thofe encouragements and thtffe

excellent promifes, which were afterwards offer-

ed to mankind by Jefus Chrift. Thus were the

great laws of morality reftored to the Jews, and

through them .tranfmitted to other nations; and by
that means a great reftraint was oppofed to the i

torrent of vice and impiety, which began to pr^-
. vail over the world.

To thofe moral precepts, whicM are of perpetual
and univerfal obligation, were fuperadded, by the

minidration of Mofes, many peculiar inftitutionsf

wiCely adapted to 'different ends either, to fix the

memory of thofe pad deliverances, whfrh were

figurative of a future and far greater falvation

to place inviolable barriers between the Jews and

the idolatrous nations, by whom they were fur-

rounded or, to be the civil law, by which the

community was to be governed.

To conduft this ferles of events, and to edablifh

laws with his people, God railed up that great

prophet
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prophet Mofes, whofe faith and piety enabled him
to undertake and execute the moft arduous enter-

prizes, and to purfue, with unabated zeal, the

welfare of his countrymen; even in the hour of

death, this generous ardour ftill prevailed: his lad

moments were employed in fervent prayer* for

their profperity, and, in rapturous gratitude, for

the glimpfe vouchfafed him of a Saviour, far great-
er than himfelf, whom God would one day raife up
to his people.

Thus did Mofes, by the excellency of his faith,

obtain a glorious pre-eminence among the faints and

prophets in heaven; while, on earth, he will be ever
r"vcred, as the firft of thofe benefactors to man-

kind, whofe labours for the public good have en-

deared their memory to all ages.

The next book is LEVITICUS, which contains

little befides the laws for the peculiar ritual ob-

rervance of the Jews, and therefore affords no

^reat inftruction to us now; you may pafs it over

entirely: and, for the fame reafon, you may omit

the firft eight chapters of NUMBERS. The 'reft

of Numbers is chiefly a continuation of the hiftory,

with fome ritual laws.

In DEUTERONOMY, Mofes makes a recapitulation

of the foregoing hiftory, with zealous exhortati-

ons to the people, faithfully to worihip and obey
that God, who had worked fuch amazing wonders

for them : he promifes them the nobleft temporal

blefTings, if they prove obedient, and adds the mofl

awful and ftriking denunciations againft them, if

they rebel, or forfake the true God. I have before

obferved, that the fanctions of the Mofaic law were

temporal
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temporal rewards and punishments, thofe of the

New Teftament are eternal: Thefe laft, as they are

fo infinitely more forcible than the firft, were re-

fer ved for the la ft, bcft gift to mankind and were

revealed by the Mefliah, in the fullefr and clearcrt

manner. Mofes, in this book, directs the method

in which the Ifraclites were to deal with the fevcn

nations, whom they were appointed to punifh for

their profligacy and idolatry ;
and whofe land they

were to poffefs, when they had driven out the

old inhabitants. He gives them excellent laws,

civil as well as religious, which were ever af-

ter the {landing municipal laws of that people.
This book concludes with Mofes' fong and death.

The book of JOSHUA contains the conquefts of

the Israelites over the feven nations, and their eft:i-

biUhment in the promifed land. Their treatment

of thcfe conquered nations muft appear to you very
cruel and unjuft, if you confider it as their own acr,

unauthorized by a pofitive command : but they had

the mo ft abfolute injunftkms, not to fpare thcfe

corrupt people
" to make no covenant with them,

" nor fhew mercy to them, but utterly to dcftroy
" them." And the reafon is given

"
left they

" fhould turn away the Ifraclites from following
u the Lord, that they might ferve other Gods *."

The children of Ifrael are to be confidered as in-

ftruments in the band of the Lord, to punifii thofc,

whofe idolatry and wickednefs had dcfervedly

orought deftruftion on them: this example, there-

fore, cannot be pleaded i-i behalf of cruelty, or

bring any imputation on the chajacter of the Jew:--.

C .With

* Dewt. chap. ii.
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With regard to other cities, which did not belong
to thefc icven nations, they were dirc&cd to deal

with them, according to the common law of arm-;

at that time. If the city fubmittcd, it became tri-

butary, and the people were fparcd; if it refitted,

the men were to be ilain, but the women and chil-

dren faved *. Yet, though the crime of cruelty

cannot be juftly laid to their charge on this occafi-

on, you will obferve in the courfe of their hiftory,

many things recorded of them, very different from

what you would expect from the chofen people of

God, if you fuppofed them felefted on account of

their own merit: their national character was by no

means amiable; and, we are repeatedly told that

they were not chofen for their fuperior righteouf-

nefs
"

for they were a ftifFnecked people, and pro-
" voked the Lord with their rebellions from the
u

day they left Egypt/'
u You have been rebelli-

a
OLIS againft the Lord, fays Mofes, from the day

" that .1 knew you f." And he vehemently exhorts

them, not to flatter themfelves that their fuccefs

was, in any degree, owing to their own merits.

They were appointed to be the fcourge of other na-

tions, whofe crimes rendered them fit objects of di-

vine chaftifement. For the fake of righteous Abra-

ham, their founder, and perhaps for many other

wife reafons, undifcovered to us, they were fclecled

from a world over-run with idolatry, to preferve

upon earth the pure worihip of the one only God,
and to be honoured with the birth of the Mefllah,

amongtt them. For this end, they were precluded

by divine command, from mixing with any other

people,

* Dcut. chap, xx. f Ibid, chap. ix. ver. 24.
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people, and defended by a great number of peculiar

rites and obfervances, from falling into the corrupt

worfliip practifed by their neighbours.

The book of JUDGES, in which you will find the

afFefting ftories of Sampfon and of Jephtha, carries

on the hiftory from the death of Joihua, about two

hundred and fifty years; but, the fafts are not told

in the times in which they happened, which makes

fome confufion; and it will be neceflary to confulc

the marginal dates and notes, as well as the index,

in order to get any clear idea of the fucceffion of

events, during that period.

The hiftory then proceeds regularly through the

two books of SAMUEL, and thofc of KINGS : no-

thing can be more interefting and entertaining than

the reigns of Saul, David, and Solomon : but,

after the death of Solomon, when ten tribes revok-

ed from his fon Rehoboam, and became a fcpa-

rate kingdom, you will find fome difficulty in under-

ftanding diftinclly the hiftories of the two kingdoms
of Ifrael and Judah, which are blended together,

and, by the likenefs of the names, and other parti

culars, will be apt to confound your mind, without

great attention to the different threads thus carried

on together : the Index here will be of great ufe

to you. The fecond book of Kings concludes wiLh

the Babylonifh captivity, 588 years before Chrift

till which time, the kingdom of Judah had defcend-

ed uninterruptedly in the line of David.

The firft book of CHRONICLES begins with a

genealogy from Adam, through all the tribes of

Ifrael and Judah; and the remainder is the fame

biftory, which is contained in t!i3 books of Kings,

with
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with little or no variation, till the reparation of
the ten tribes: From that period, it proceeeds with

the hiftory of the kingdom of Judah alone, and

gives therefore a more regular and clear account of

the affairs of Judah than the book of Kings. Yen

may pafs over the fir ft book of Chronicles, and the

nine fir ft chapters of the fecond book: but, by all

means, read the remaining chapters, as they will

give you more clear and diftinft ideas of the hiftory

of Judah than that you read in the fecond book of

Kings. The fecond of Chronicles ends, like the?

fecond of Kings, with the Babylonifli captivity.

You muft purfue the hiftory in the book of EZRA,
which gives an account of the return of fome of the

Jews, on the edict of Cyrus, and of the rebuild-

ing the Lord's temple.

NEHEMIAH carries on the hiftory, for about

twelve years, when he himfelf was governor of Je-

mfalem, with authority to rebuild the walls, &c.

The ftory of ESTHER is prior in time to that of

Ezra and Nehemiah; as you will fee by the margi-

nal dates, however, as it happened during the fe-

vcnty years captivity, and is a kind of epifode, it

r.iay be read in its own place.

This is the kft of the canonical books that is

properly hiftorical,- and I would therefore advife,

that you pafs over what follows, till you have con-

tinued the hiftory through the apocryphal books.

The ftory of JOB is probably very ancient, though

a point upon which learned men have differ-

ed: it is dated, however, 1520 years before Chrift:

I believe it is uncertain by whom it was written :

many
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many parts of it are obfcure, but it is well worth

ftudying, for the extreme beauty of the poetry, and

for the noble and fublime devotion it contains.

The fubject of the difpute, between Job and his

pretended friends, fecms to be, whether the provi-

dence of God diftributes the rewards and puniih-

ments of this life, in exaft proportion to the merit

or demerit of each individual. His antagonists fup-

pofe that it does; and therefore infer from Job's

uncommon calamities that, notwithstanding his ap-

parent righteoufnefs, he was in reality a grievous
Gnner : They aggravate his fuppofed guilt, by tbo

imputation of hypocrify, and call upon him to con-

fefs it, and to acknowledge the jufticeof his puniin
ment. Job afTerts hi^ own innocence end virtue in.

the moft pathetic manner, yet does not prefuine to

accufe the fupreme Being of injuftice. Elihu at-

tempts to arbitrate the matter, by alledging the ini

poiTibility that fo frail and ignorant a creature as

man Ihould comprehend the ways of the Almighty,

and, therefore condemns the unjuft and cruel infer-

ence the three friends had drawn from the fuffer-

ings of Job. He alfo blames Job for the prefuinp-

tion of acquitting himfelf of nil iniquity, fince the

beft of men are not pure in the fight of God but

all have fomething to repent of; and he advifcs

him to make this ufe of his afflictions. At laft, by
a bold figure of poetry, the fupreme Being himfelf

is introduced, fpeaking from the whirlwind, and

filencing them all by the molt fublime difplny of his

own power, magnificence, and wifdom, and of the

comparative littlenefs and ignorance of man, This

indeed is tfce only conclufion of the argument which

C 2 could
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could be drawn, at a time when life and immortali-

ty were not yet brought to light. A future retribu-

tion is the only fatisfactory folution of the difficulty

arifing from the fufferings of good people in this

life.

Next follow THE PSALMS, with which you cannot

be too converfant. If you have any tafte, either

for poetry or devotion, they will be your delight,

and will afford you a continual feaft. The Bible

tranflation is far better than that ufed in the Com-

mon prayer Book; and will often give you the fenfe,

'he other is obfcure. In this, as well as in

i.er parts of the fcripture, you muft be care-

ful always to confult the margin, which gives you
the corrections made fince the laft tranflation, and

is generally preferable to the words of the text. I

would wiih you to felecfe fome of the Pfalms that

i/ieafe yotibeft, and get them by heart; or, at lead,

r.iake yourfelf miftrefs of the fentiments contained

in them: Dr. Delany's Life of David will fliew you
the occafions on which feveral of them were com-

rofed, which add ir.uch to their beauty and propri-

. 1 by comparing them with the events of Da-

vid's life, you will greatly enhance yo.ur pleafure in

them. Never did the fpirit of true piety breath'e

more ftrongly than in thefe divine fongs; which, be-

ing add.ed to a rich vein of poetry, makes them

more captivating to my heart and imagination than

any thing I ever read. You will confider how great

stages any poem muft fuflain from being ren-

'lerrHy into profe, and then imagine how
beautiful thefe muft be in the original. May you

. '. by reading them frequently, to tranf

fitfe
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Me into your own bread: that holy flame which

infpired the writer! To delight in the Lord, and

in his laws, like the Pfalmitt-to rejoice in him al-

ways, and to think
" one day in his courts better

than a thoufand!" But, may you efcape the heart-

piercing forrow of fiich repentance* as that of David

-by avoiding fin, which humbled this unhappy
king to the dull and which coll him fuch bitter

anguiili, as it is impoffible to read of without being

moved. Not all the pleafures of the mo ft profper-

ous firmer could counterbalance the hundredth part

of thofe fenfations, defcribed in his Penitential

PfalmS'-and which mull be the portion of every

man, \vho has fallen from a religious flate into ftich

crimes, when once he recovers a fenfe of religion

and virtue, and is brought to a real hatred of fin :

however available fuch repentance may be to the

fafety and happinefs of the foul after death, it is

a ilate of fuch exquifite fuffering here, that one can-

not be enough furprized at the folly of thofe, who

indulge in fin, with the hope of living to make their

peace with'God, by repentance. Happy are they
who preferve their innocence unfullied by any great

or wilful crimes, and who have only the common

failings of humanity to repent of; thefe are fuffici-

ently mortifying to a heart deeply fmitten with the

love of virtue and with the defire of perfection.

There are many very ftriking prophecies of the

Meffiah, in thefe divine fongs,- particularly in Pfalm

xxii : fuch may be found fcattered up and down al-

motl throughout the Old Teftajnent. To bear tefli-

mony to him is the great and ultimate end, for which

the fpirit of prophecy was bellowed on the facred

writers .but this will appear more plainly to you,

when
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when you enter on the lludy of prophecy, which

you sre now much too young to undertake.

The PROVERBS and ECCLESIASTES are rich ftores

of wifdom; from which I wifh you to adopt fuch

maxims as may b^ of infinite ufe, both to your tem-

poral and eternal intereft. But, detached fentences
are a kind of reading not proper to be continued

long at a time; a few of them well chofen and di-

gefted, will do you much more fervice, than to

read half a dozen chapters together; in this re-

fpect they are directly oppofhe to the hiftorical

books, which, if not read in continuation, can hard-

ly be underftood, or retained to any purpofe.

The SONG OF SOLOMON is a fine poem but its

myftical reference to religion lies too deep for a

common underftanding ; if you read it therefore,
it will be rather as matter of curiofity than of edi-

fication.

Next follow the PROPHECIES, which though'

highly deferving the greateft attention and ftudy,

I think you had better omit for fome years, and

then read them with a good expofition; as they are

much too difficult for you to underftand, without

affifbnce. Dr. Newton on the prophecies will help

you much, whenever you undertake this ftudy

which, you fhould by all means do, when your un-

derftanding is ripe enough; becaufe one of the main

proofs of our religion refts on the teftiniony of the

prophecies; and they are very frequently quoted,

and referred to, in the New Teftament : beHdes, the

fublimity of the language and fentiments-, through-

all the difadvantages of antiquity and translation.

muft, in very many paflages, ftrike every perfc-.
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of tafte; and the excellent moral and religious pre-

cepts found in them mult be ufeful to all.

Though I have fpoken of thefe books, in the

order in which they ftand, I repeat that they are

not to be read in thai order but that the thread

of the hiftory is to be purfued, from Nehemiah, to

the fir ft book of the MACCABEES, in the Apo-

crypha,- taking care to obferve the Chronology re-

gularly, by referring to the Index, which fupplies

the deficiencies of this hiftory, from Jofephus's Anti-

quities of the Jews. The firft of Maccabees carries

on the ftory, till within 195 years of our Lord's

circumcifion : The fecond book is the fame narra-

tive, written by a different hand, and does not

bring the hiftory fo forward as the firft; fo that it

may be entirely omitted, unlefs you have the curi-

ofity to read fome particulars of the heroic conftan-

cy of the Jews, under the tortures inflifted by their

heathen conquerors, with a few other things not

mentioned in the firft book.

You muft then conneft the hiftory by the help

of the Index, which will give you brief heads of

the changes that happened in the ftate of the Jews,
from this time, till the birth of the Mcfliah.

The other books of the Apocrypha, though noc

admitted as of facred authority, have many things

well worth your attention
; particularly the admir-

able book called ECCLESIASTICUS, and the BOOK OF

WISDOM. But, in the courfe of reading which I

advife, thefe muft be omitted till after you have

gone through the Gofpels and Arts, that you may
not lofe the hiftorical thread. I muft referve how-

ever
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ever what I have to fay to you, concerning the

New Teftament, to another letter.

Adieu, my dear !

LETTER III.

MY DEAREST NIECE,

E come now to that part of fcripture, which
is the moft important of all; and which you

nouft make your eonftant ftudy, not only till you are

thoroughly acquainted with it, but all your life

long; becaufe, how often foever repeated, it is im-

poflible to read the life and death of our bleffed

Saviour, without renewing and increaflng in our

hearts that love, and reverence, and gratitude to-

!s him, which is fo juftly due for all he did, and

unTered, for us ! Every word that fell from his lips

is more precious than all the treafures of the earth;

for his " are the words of. eternal life!" They
mull therefore be laid up in your heart, and con-

flantly referred to, on all occafions, as the rule

and direction of all your actions,* particularly thofe

very comprehendve moral precepts he has graci-

oufly left with us, which can never fail to direct

us aright, if fairly and honeftly applied : fuch as
"

whatfosvgr ve w-iuld that men Jbmhl do unto you,
"

even jo do unto them." There is no oc'cafion.

grcai
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great or finall, on which you may not fafely apply

this rule, for the direction of your conduct : and,

whilrt your heart honeftly adheres to it, you can

never be guilty of any fort of injuftice or r.nkind-

nefs. The two great commandments, which con-

tain the furnmary of our duty to God and man, are

no lefs eafily retained, and made a llandard by which

to judge our own hearts.
u To lovs the Lard our

"
God, with all our hearts, with all our minds, with

"
all our Jlrength\ and our neighbour (OY fellow-crea-

u
ture) as ourfelves."

li Love workcth no ill to
"

his neighbour;" therefore, if you have true be-

nevolence, you will never do any thing injurious to

individuals, or to fociety. Now, ail crimes what-

ever, are (in their remoter confequences, at leaft,

if not immediately, and apparently) injurious to the

fociety in which we live. It is impoflible to love

God, without defiring to pleafe him, and, as far as

we are able, to refemble him; therefore, the love

of God, muft lead to every virtue in the higheft de-

gree: and, we may be fure, we do not truly love

him, if we content ourfelves with avoiding flagrant

fins, and do not ftrive, in good earneft, to reach

the greateft degree of perfection we are capable
of. Thus do thofe few words direct us to the high-

eft Chriftian virtue. Indeed, the whole tenor of

the gofpel is to offer us every help, direction, and

motive, that can enable us to attain that degree of

perfection, on which depends our eternal good.

What an example is fet before us in our bleffed

Alafter! How is his whole life, from earlieft youth,

cated to the purfuit of true Wifdom, and to the
"
f iceof the moft exalted virtue! When you fee

him,
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him, at twelve years of age, in the temple amongft
the doftors, hearing them, and afldng them quefti-

ons, on the fubjeft of religion, and aftonilhing

them all with his underftanding and anfwers you
will fay, perhaps," Well might the Son of God,
" even at thofe years, be far wifer than the aged;
"

but, can a mortal child emulate fuch heavenly
" wifdom? Can fuch a pattern be propofed to my
" imitation?" Yes, my dear; remember that he

has bequeathed to you his heavenly wifdom, as far

as concerns your own good. He has left you fuch

declarations of his will, and of the confequences of

your aftions, as you are, even now, fully able to

underftand, if you will but attend to them. If then

you will imitate his zeal for knowledge, if you will

delight in gaining information and improvement;

you may even now become "
wife unto falvation"

Unmoved by the pratfe he acquired amongft thefe

;:ed men, you fee him meekly return to the fub-

je&'-on of a child, under thofe who appeared to be

his parents, though he was in reality their Lord:

you fee him return to live with them, to work for

them, and to be the joy and folace of their lives;

till the time came, when he was to enter on that

fcene of public adion, for which his heavenly

father had fent him from his own right hand to

take upon him the form of a poor carpenter's fon.

What a leflfon of humility is this, and of obedience

to parents! When, having received the glorious

teftimony from heaven, of his being the beloved

Son of the moll High, he enters on his public mini-

flry, what an example does he he give us, of the

mod extenfive and conftant benevolence ! how are

all
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all his hours fpent in doing good to the fouls and

bodies of men! not the meancft (inner is below

his notice : to reclaim and fave them, he conde-

fcends to converfe familiarly with the mo ft corrupt,

as well as the mo ft abject. All his miracles are

wrought to benefit mankind; not one to punifh and

afflict them. Inftead of ufing the almighty power,
which accompanied him, to the purpofe of exalt-

ing himfelf and treading down his enemies, he makes

no other ufe of it than to heal and to fave.

When you come to read of his fufferings and

death, the ignominy and reproach, the forrow of

mind, and torment of body which he fubmitted to

when you confider, that it was all for our fakes

-.-" that by his ftripes we are healed" and by his

death we are raifed from definition to everlafting

life what can I fay that can add any thing to the

fenfations you muft then feel? No power of Ian-*'

guage can make the fcene more touching than it ap-

pears in the plain and fiinple narrations of the evan-

gelifts. The heart that is unmoved by it can be

fcarcely human: but, my dear, the emotions of

tendernefs and compunction, which almoft every

one feels in reading this account, will be of no

avail, unlefs applied to the true end unlefs It in-

fpires you with a fincere and warm afTcftion to-

wards your bletTed Lord with a firm retblution to

obey his commands; to be his faithful difciple-

and ever to renounce and abhor thole fins, which

brought mankind under divine condemnation, and

from which we have been redeemed, at fo dear a

rate. Remember that the title of Chriftian, or

follower of Chrift, implies a more than ordinary
D degree
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degree of holinefs and goodnefs. As our motives
to virtue are ftronger than thofe which are afforded

to the reft of mankind, our guilt will be proporti-

onably greater if we depart from it.

Our Saviour appears to have had three great

purpofcs, in defcending from his glory, and dwell-

ing amongft men. The fir ft, to teach them true

virtue, both by his example and precepts : The

fecond, to give them the moft forcible motives to

the practice of it, by
u

bringing life and immortal-
"

ity to light:" by fhewing them the certainty of

a refurreclion and judgment, and the abfolute ne-

ceffity of obedience to God's laws. The third, to

facrifice himfelf for us, to obtain by his death the

remiffion of our fins upon our repentance and re-

formation, and the power of beftowing on his fin-

cere followers the ineftimable gift of immortal hap-

pinefs.

What a tremendous fcene of the
lafi day does the

gofpel place before our eyes !---of that day when

you, and every one of us, ihall awake from the

grave, and "behold the Son of God, on his glori-

ous tribunal, attended by millions of celeftial be-

ings, of whofe fuperior excellence we can now form

no adequate idea: When, in prefence of all man-

kind, of thofe holy angels, and of the great judge

himfelf, you muft give an account of your paft life,

and hear your final doom, from which there can be

no appeal, and which muft determine your fate,

to all eternity. Then thinkif for a moment you
can bear the thought what will he the defolation,

ihame and anguiih of thofe wretched fouls, who

ihall hear thefe dreadful words;
<(
Depart from
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"
me, ye curfed, into everlqfting fire, prepared for the

"
devil, and his angels." Oh! my beloved child I

I cannot fupport even the idea of your becoming

one of tliofe undone, loft creatures I truft in God's

mercy, that you will make a better ufe of that know-

ledge of his will, which he has vouch fafed you,

and of thofe amiable difpofitions he has given you.

Let us therefore turn from this horrid, this infup-

portable view and rather endeavour to imagine,

as far as is poflible, what will be the fenfations of

your foul, if you (hall hear our heavenly judge ad-

drefs you in thefe trunfpor ting words - " Corns ,
tJioit

"
blejjed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared

u
for you, from the foundation of the world." Think,

what it muft be, to become an object of the eftccin

and applaufe not only of all mankind affembled

together but of all the holt of heaven, of our

bleffed Lord himfelf nay of his and our almighty

Father: to find your frail fieih changed in a moment

into a glorious celeftial body, endowed with perfect

beautv, health and agility to find your foul cleanf-

ed from all its faults and infirmities; exalted to the

pureft and nobleft affections overflowing with di-

vine love and rapturous gratitude!--- to have your

underftanding enlightened and refined your heart

enlarged and purifiedand every power, and dif-

pofition of mind and body, adapted to the highcft

relifh of virtue and happinefs '.--Thus accomplifh-

ed, to be admitted into the fociety of amiable and

nd happy beings, all united in the mo ft perfect

peace and friendfhip, all breathing nothing bi^.

love to God, and to each other; with them to

dwell in fcenes more delightful than the richeft

imagination can paint free from every pain and

t care,.
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care, and from all poffibility of change or fatiety:

--but, above all, to enjoy the more immediate pre-
fence of God himfelf--to be able to comprehend
and admire his adorable perfeclions in a high de-

gree, though dill far fhort of their infinity to be

confcious of his love and favour, and to rejoice in

the light of his countenance! but here all imagi-
nation fails : We can form no idea of that blifs

which may be communicated to us by fiich a near

approach to the fource of all beauty and all good :

---We muft content ourfelves with believing that

it is what mortal eye hath mt feen, nor ear heard, nei-

ther hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive.

The crown of all our joys will be to know that we
are fecure of pofleffing them for ever What a

tranfporting idea!

My deareft child! can you refieft on all thefe

things, and not feel the mod earned longings after

immortality ? Do not all other views and defires

ieem mean and trifling, when compared with this?

--And does not your inmoft heart refolve that this

lhall be the chief and conftant object of its wiihes

and purfuit, through the whole courfe of your life?

~--If you are not infenfible to that defire of hap-

pinefs,
which feems woven into our nature, you

cannot furely be unmoved by the profpeft of fuch

a tranfcendant degree of it,- and that, continued to

all eternity perhaps continually increafing. You

cannot but dread the forfeiture of fuch an inherit-

ance as the mod infupportable evil [---Remember

then remember the conditions on which alone it

can be obtained. God will not give to vice, to

- s, or flotb, the prize he has prppofed
to virtue. You have every help that can animate

9 your
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your endeavours :---You have written laws to di-

rect you the example of Chrift and his difciplcs to

encourage youthe moll awakening motives to en-

gage you and you have, befides, the comfortable

promife of eonftant -affiftance from the Holy Spirit,

if you diligently and fincerely pray for it. O, my
dear child! let not all this mercy be loft upon you
---but give your attention to this your only import-

ant concern, and accept, with profound gratitude,

the ineftimable advantages that are thus affectionate-

ly offered you.

Though the four Gofpels are each of them a nar-

ration of the life, fayings, and death of Chri-ft; yet,

as they are not exactly alike, but fome circumttances

and fayings, omitted in one, are recorded in ano-

ther, you muft make yourfelf perfectly miftrefs of

of them all.

THE ACTS of the holy apoftles, endowed with

the Holy Ghoft, and authorized by their divine

Mafter, come next in order to be read.-- Nothing
can be more interefting and edifying, than the hi-

ftory of their actions of the piety, zeal, and cou-

rage, with which they preached the glad tidings of

falvation and of the various exertions of the won-

derful powers conferred on them by the Holy Spi-

rit, for the confirmation of their million.

The character of St. Paul, and his miraculous

eonverfion, demand your particular attention : mod

(

of the apoftles were men of low birth and educati-

on; but St. Paul was a Roman citizen,- that is, he

poffelTed the privileges annexed to the freedom of

the city of Rome, which was confidered as an high-

in thofe countries, that had been con-

P 2 quered
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qucred by the Romans. He was educated amongft
the mojl learned feel of the Jews, and by one of

their principal Doctors. He was a man of extra-

ordinary eloquence, as appears not only in his writ-

ings, but in feveral fpeeches in his own defence,

pronounced before governors and courts of juftice,

when he was called to account for the doctrines he

taught. He feems to have been of an uncommonly
warm temper, and zealous in whatever religion he

profclled: this zeal, before his converfion, fliewcd

itfelf in the moll unjuftifiable aft ions, by furiouilj

perfecuting the innocent Chriftians: but, though
his actions were bad, we may be fure his intenti-

ons were good; otherwife we iTiould not have feen

a miracle employed to convince him of his miftake,

and to bring him into the right way. This example

nay allure us of the mercy of God towards mif-

taken confidences, and ought to infpire us with the

moft enlarged charity and good-will towards thofe,

whofe erroneous principles miflead their conduct.:

inftead of refentment and hatred againft their per-

fons, we ought only to feel an aclive v/iOi of affift-

ing them to find the truth, lince we know not whe-

ther, if convinced, they might not prove, like St.

Paul, chofen veiTels to promote the honour of God,

and of true religion. It is not my intention now to

enter with you into any of the arguments for the

truth of Chriftianity, otherwife it would be impof-

fible wholly to pafs over that which arifes from

this remarkable converfion, and which has been fo

admirably illuilrated by a noble writer *, whofe

tract on this fubjecl is in every body's hand.

Next
* Lord Lyttelton Lord Lyttelton's Obfcrvations on the

Converfion and Apoltlefhip of St. faul, may be had of th"

Printer hereof.
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Next follow the EPISTLES, which make a very

important part of the New Teftament,- and you
cannot be too much employed in reading them.

They contain the moft excellent precepts and ad-

monitions, and are of particular ufe in explaining

more at large feveral doftrines of Chriftianity,

which we could not fo fully comprehend without

them. There are indeed in the Epiftles of St. Paul,

manypaflages hard to be underftood : Such, in par-

ticular, are the firft eleven chapters to the Romans :

the greater part of his Epiftles to the Corinthians

and Galatians : and feveral chapters of that to the

Hebrews. Inftead of perplexing yourfelf with

thefe more obfcure palTagcs of fcripture, I .would

\vifli you to employ your attention chieliy on tbofe

that are plain ;
and to judge of the doctrines taught

in the other parts, by comparing them with what

you find in thefe. It is through the negleft of this

rule, that many have been led to draw the moft ab-

furd doflrines from the holy fcriptures. Let me

particularly recommend to your careful perufal the

1 2th, 1 3th, i4th, and isth chapters of the Epiftlc

to the Romans. In the i4th chapter, St. Paul has

in view the difference between the Jewiih and Gen-

tile (or Heathen) converts at that time; the former

were difpofed to look with horror on the latter,

for their impiety in not paying the fame regard to

the diftinftions of days and meats, that they did;
and the latter, on the contrary, were inclined to

look with contempt on the former, for their weak-
nefs and fuperftition. Excellent is the advice which
the Apoftle gives to both parties : he exhorts the

JewiiTi conver s not to judge, and the Gentiles not

;o defpife; remembering that the kingdom of hea-

ven
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ven is not meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, and

peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft:-- Endeavour
:o conform yourfelf to this advice; to acquire a

temper of univerfal candour and benevolence : and

learn neither to defpife nor condemn any perfons
on account of their particular modes of faith

and v/orfhip : remembering always, that goodnefs
is _-onfmed to no partythat there are wife and

worthy men among all the fefts of Chriftians and

:hat, to his own matter, every one muft ftand or

fall.

I will enter no farther into the feveral points dif-

cuflfed by St. Paul in his various epiftles moft ot

them too intricate for your understanding at pre-

fent, and many of them beyound my abilities to

ftate clearly. I will only again recommend to you,

to read thofe palTages frequently, which, with fo

;nuch fervour and energy, excite you to the prac-

tice of the moft exalted piety and benevolence. If

:he eftullons of a heart, warmed with the tender eft

affeftion for the whole human race- -if precept,

warning, encouragement, example, urged by an elo-

quence which fuch affection only could infpire, are

capable of influencing your mind -you cannot fail

to find, in fuch parts of his epiftles as are adapted
to your underHanding, the ftrongeft perfuafives to

every virtue that can adorn and improve your na-

ture.

The Epiftle of St. James is entirely practical, and

exceedingly fine; you cannot ftudy it too much.

It feems particularly defigned to guard Ch'iftians

againft mi funder (landing fome things in St. Paul's

*ings, which have been fatally perverted to the

encourage-
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encouragement of a dependance on faith alone,

without good works. But the more rational com-

mentators will tell you, that by the works of the law

which the apoflle alTerts to be incapable of juftify-

ing us, he means, not the works of moral righte-

oufnefs, but the ceremonial works of the Mofaic

law; on which the Jews laid the greateft ilrefs, as

necefTary to falvation. But, St. James tells us, that
"

if any man among us feem to be religious, and
u bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own
"

heart, that man's religion is vain." And that,
u
pure religion, and undefiled before God and the

*' Father, is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and widow
u

in i heir affliction, and to keep himfelf unfpotted
a from the world." Faith in Chrifl, if it nroduce

not thefe effects, he declares is dead, or of no

power.

The Epiftles of St. Peter are alfo full of the beft

inftruclions and admonitions, concerning the rela-

tive duties of life; amongft which are fet forth the

duties of women in general, and of wives in parti-

cular. Some part of his fecond Epiftle is prophe-
tical,- warning the church of falfc teachers, and

falfe doctrines, which ihould undermine morality,
and difgrace the caufe of Chrillianity.

The h'rfl of St. JOHN is written in a highly figura-

tive ftile, which makes it in fome parts hard to be

underftood: but the fpirit of divine love, which it

fo fervently expreffes, renders it highly edifying and

delightful. That love of God and of man which
this beloved apoftle fo pathetically recommends, is

in truth the eflenccj of religion, as our Saviour him-

feif informs us.

ThG
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The book of REVELATIONS contains a propheti-
cal account of inoft of the great events relating to

the Chriftian church, which were to happen from

the time of the writer, St. John, to the end of the

world. Many learned men have taken a great deal

of pains to explain it: and they have done this in

many inftances very fuccefsfuliy : but I think, it is

yet too foon for you to ftudy this part of fcripture ;

Ibme years hence perhaps there may be no objeftion

to your attempting it, and taking into your hands

the beft expoficions to aflift you in reading fuch of

the moft difficult parts of the New Teflament as

you cannot now be fuppofed to underhand. ---May
Heaven direcl you in ftudying this facred volume,
and render it the means of making you wife unto

falvatiOn!---May you love and reverence, as it de-

ferves, this blefled and invaluable book, which con-

tains the beft rule of life, the cleareft declaration

of the will and laws of the Deity, the reviving af-

furance of favour to true penitents, and theunfpeak-

ably joyful tidings of eternal life and happinefs to

all the truly virtuous, through Jefus Chrift, the

Saviour and Deliverer of the world!

Adieiu

L P, T T E R



LETTER IV.

YOU
will have read the New Teftament to very

little purpofe, my deareft Niece, if you do not

perceive the great end and intention of all its pre-

cepts to be the improvement and regulation of the

heart: not the outward actions alone, but the in-

ward affeftions, which give birth to them, are the

iubjefts of thofe precepts; as appears in our Savi-

our's explanation
* of the commandments deliver-

ed to Mofes; and in a thoufand other paflages of

the gofpels, which it is needlefs to recite. There
are no virtues more infifted on, as neceffary to our

future happinefs, than humility, and fincerity, or

uprightness of heart; yet, none more difficult and

rare. Pride and vanity, the vices oppofite to hu-

mility, are the fources of almoft all the worft faults,

both of men and women. The latter are particu-

larly accufed and not without reafernof vanity,

the vice of little minds^ chiefly cnverfant with tri-

fling fubjefts. Pride and vanity have been fuppof--
ed to differ fo effentially, as hardly ever to be found

in th'e fame perfon.
" Too proud to be vain,"

is no uncommon expreflion, by which, I fuppofe,
is meant, too proud to be over anxious for the ad-

miration of others: but this feems to be founded on

miftake. Pride is, I think, an high opinion of one's

telf, and and an affefted contempt of others : I fay

iffe'tied, for that it is not a real contempt is evident.

from

* Matt, v,
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from this, that the loweft object of it is important

enough to torture the proud man's heart, only by
refilling him the homage and admiration he requires.
Thus Haman could relifli none of the advantages
on which he valued himfelf, whilft that Mordecai,
whom he pretended to defpife, fat ftill in the king's

gate, and would not bow to him as he paffed. But,

as the proud man's contempt of others is only af-

fumed with a view to awe them into reverence by
his pretended fuperiority, fo it does not preclude
an extreme inward anxiety about their opinions,

and a flaviih dependancc on them for all his grati-

fications: Pride, though a diftinft paflion, is feldom

unaccompanied by vanity, which is an extravagant
defire of admiration. Indeed, I never faw an in-

folent perfon, in whom a difcerning eye might not

difcover a very large fliare of vanity, and of envy,
its ufuaL companion. One may neverthelefs fee

many vain perfons who are not proud: though they

defire to be admired, they do not always admire

themfelvesj but as timid minds are apt to defpair

of thofe things they earneftly wifli for, fo you will

often fee the woman who is moft anxious to be

thought handfome, moft inclined to be diffatisfied

with her looks, and to think all the affiftance of art

too little to attain the end defired. To this caufe, I

be'leve, we may generally attribute affectation which

feems -to imply a mean opinion of one's own real

form, or character, while we ftrive againft nature

to alter ourfelves by ridiculous contortions of bo-

dy, or by feigned fcntiments and unnatural man-

ners, i here is no art fo mean, which this mean

paflion will not defcend to for its gratiikation---no

creature fo infignificant, whofe incenfe it will not

gladly
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gladly receive. Far from defpifmg others, the vain

inan will court them with the mod affiduous adula-

tion; in hopes, by feeding their vanity, to induce

them to fupply the craving wants of his own. He
will put on the guife of benevolence, tendernefs,

and friendlhip, where he feels not the lead degree

of kindnefs, in order to prevail on good-nature and

gratitude, to like and to commend him : but if, in

any particular cafe, he fancies, that airs of info-

lence and contempt mayfucceed better, he makes no

fcruple to affume them; though fo awkwardly, that

he Hill appears to depend on the breath of the pcr-

fon, he would be thought to defpife. Weak and

timid natures feldom venture to try this laft method ;

and, when they do, it is without the affurance ne-

ceflary to carry it on with fuccefs: but, a bold and

confident mind will oftener endeavour to command
and extort admiration than to court it. As women
are more fearful than men, perhaps this may be one

reafon why they are more vain than proud; whiliT

the other fex are' oftener proud than vain. It is,

I fuppofe, from fome opinion of a certain greatnefs
of mind accompanying the one vice rather than the

other, that many will readily confefs their pride,

nay and even be proud of their pride, whilft every
creature is ailiamed of being convifted of vanity.

You fee, however, that the end of both is the fame,

though purfued by different means
; or, if it differs,

it is in the importance of the fubjeft. Whilft men
are proud of power, of wealth, dignity, learning,
or abilities, young women are ufually ambitious of

nothing more than to be admired for their perfons,

drefSj or their mod trivial accomplilhments.
E The
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The homage of men is their grand object; but, they

only defire them to be in love with their perfons,

carelefs how defpicable their minds appear, even to

thcfe their pretended adorers. I have known a

woman fo vain as to boaft of the moft difgra'ceful

addrefTes; being contented to bethought meanly ^f,

in points the moft interefting to her honour, for the

fake of having it known, that her perfon was attrac-

tive enough to make a man tranfgrefs the bounds

of refpeft due to her character, which was not a

vicious one, if you except this intemperate vanity.

But, this paflion too often leads to the mod: ruinous

aftions, always corrupts the heart, and, when in-

dulged, renders it, perhaps, as difpleafing in the

fight of the Almighty, as thofe faults which find

]eaft mercy from the world; yet alas ! it is a paffion

fo prevailing, I had almoft faid univerfal, in our

fex, that it requires all the efforts of reafon, and all

the affiftance of grace, totally to fubdue it. Reli-

gion is indeed the only effectual remedy for this

evil. If our hearts are not dedicated to God,

they will in fome way or other be dedicated to the

world, both in youth and age. If our actions are

not conftantly referred to him, if his approbation

and favour is not our principal objecl;, we ihall cer-

tainly take up with the applaufe of men, and make

that the ruling motive of our conduct:. How me-

lancholy is it to fee this phantom fo eagerly fol-

lowed through life! whtlft all that is truly valua-

ble to us is looked upon with indifference ; or, at

beft, made fubordinate to this darling purfuit !

Equally vain and abfurd is every fchejne of life

that is not fubfervient to, and does not terminate
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in that great end of our being the attainment of

real excellence, and of the favour of God. When-

ever this, becomes fincerely our objeft, then win

pride and vanity, envy, ambition, covetoufnefs,

and every evil paffion, lofe their power over us ;

and we fhall, in the language of fcripture,
" walk

"
humbly with our God." We fhall then, ceafe to

repine under our natural or accidental difadvan-

tages, and fegl dilTatisfied only with our moral dc-

fcftsj we ft all love and refneft all our fellow-crca-;

tares, as the children of the fame dear parent, and

particularly thciV, who fcek to do his will: All

our delight will be "
in the faints that are in the

"
earth, and in fuch as excel in virtue." We {hall

wiih to cultivate goodwill, and to promote innocent

enjoyment wherever we are;---we fhall drive to

pleafe, not from vanity, but from benevolence.

Inftead of contemplating our own fancied perfec-

tions, or even real fuperiority with felf- compla-

cence, religion will teach us .'to
" look into our-

felves, and fear :" the beft of us, God know?,

have enough to fear, if we honeftly fearch into all

the dark receffes of the heart, and bring out ever/

thought and intention fairly to the light, to be tried

by the precepts of our pure and holy religion.

It is with the rules of the gofpel we mull com-

pare ourfelves, and not with the world around us;

for we know " that the many are wicked;" and that

we muft not be " conformed to the world."

How neceffary it is, frequently thus to enter into

ourfelves, and fearch out otJr rpirit, will appear,

if we confider, how much the human heart is prone
to ittfmcerity, and how often, from being fir ft led
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by vanity into attempts to impofe upon others, wt?

come at iaft to irnpofe on ourfelves.

There is nothing more common than to fee peo-

ple fall into the moft ridiculous miftakes, with re-

gard to their own characters; but I can by no means

allow fuch miftakes to be unavoidable, and there-

fore innocent: They arofe from voluntary inflnce-

rity, and are continued far want of that Uriel: ho-

nelly towards ourfeives and others, which the

Scripture calls
"

fmglenefs of heart;" and which in

jnodern language is termed Simplicity thQ moft en-

chanting of all qualities, efteemed and beloved in

proportion to its rarencfs.

He, who "
requires truth in the inward parts,"

will not excufe our felf-deception; for he has com-

manded us to examine ourfelves diligently, and has

given us fuch rules as can never miflead us, if we
defire the truth, and are willing to fee our faults,

in order to correft them. But this is the point in

which we are defective; we are defirous to gain our

own approbation, as well as that of others, at a

cheaper rate than that of being really what we

ought to be; and we take pains to perfuade our

felves that we are that which we indolently admire

and approve.

There is nothing in which this felf-deception is

more notorious than in what
regards

fentiment and

'feeling. Let a vain young woman' be told that ten-

dernefs and foftnefs is the peculiar charm of the

fex that even their weaknefs is lovely, and their

fears becoming- -and you will prefently obferve her

grow fo tender as to be ready to weep for a fly ;
fo

t

fearful, that (he ftarts at a feather; and fo weak-

hearted,
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hearted, that the
fmalleftjiccident quite overpowers

her. Her fondnefs and* affection becomes fulfome

and ridiculous,- her companion grows contemptible

weakne'fs; and her apprehenfivenefs the moft ab-

ject cowardice: for, when once flie quits the di-

rection of Nature, ihe knows not where to flop,

and continually expofes herfelf by the moft ab-

furd extremes.

Nothing fo effectually defeats its own ends as this

kind of affectation: for though warm affections

and tender feelings are beyond meafure amiable

and charming, when perfectly natural, and kept

under the due controul of reafon and principle, yet

nothing is fo truly difgufting as the affectation of

them, or even the unbridled indulgence of fuch as

are real.

Remember, my dear, that our feelings were not-

given us for our ornament, but to fpur us on to

right actions. Compaffion, for inftance, was net

impreffed upon the human heart, only to adorn the

fair face with tears, and to give an agreeable lan-

guor to the eyes; it was deflgned to excite our ut-

moft endeavours to relieve the fufferer. Yet, how
often have I heard that fclfifli weaknefs, which

flies from the fight of diftrefs, dignified with this

name of tendernefs !---" My friend is, I hear, in

"the deepeft affliction and mifery; I have not
" feen her -for indeed I cannot bear fuch fccnes
44

they affect me too much! thofe who have
"

lefs fenfibility are fitter for this world; but, for
t4

.my part, I own, I am not able to nipper r fi:ch

''-.things. I ihall not attempt to vifit her, till I

"'hear (be has recovered her fpirits." Tir c

E 2
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1 heard faid, with an air of complacence; and the

poor felfifh creature has perfuaded herfelf that flie

had finer feelings than thofe generous friends, who
are fitting patiently in the houfe of mourning

v/atching, in filence, the proper moment to pour
n the balm of comfort,- who fupprefTed their own

fcnfations, and only attended to thofe of the afflict-

ed perfon and whofe tears flowed in fecret, whilft

heir eyes and voice were taught to enliven the

.Inking heart with the appearance of chearfulnels.

That fort of tendernefs, which makes us ufelefs,.

BV$y indeed be pitied and excufed, if owing to na-

tural imbeciility; but, if it pretends to lovelinefs

and excellence, it becomes truly contemptible.

The iame degree of a6live courage is not to be

.
: .vjfred in woman as in man; and, not belonging

-.o her nature, it is not agreeable in her : But paflive

.onrnge patience, and fortitude under fufferings

nrefence of mind, and calm refignation in danger

irely deferable in every rational creature;

Specially in one profeffing to believe in an over-

:^ Providence, in which we may at all times

h' confide, and which we- may fafely truft with.

y event that does not depend upon our own
V/henever you find yourfelf deficient in thefe

iiti.e?, let it be a fubject of fhame and humiliation

-not of vanity and felf-complacence : do not fan-

jurfelf the more amia'Dle for that which really

s you defpicable but content yourfelf with

the faults and weakneiTes that belong to you, with-

;. jutting on more by way of ornament. With

ird to tendernefs, remember that coinpaflion is

by an ardour to relieve and dFeftion

by
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by afliduity to promote the good and happinefs of

the perfons you love; that tears are unamiable, in-

ftead of being ornamental, when voluntarily in-

dulged; and can never be attractive but when they
flow irrefiftibly, and avoid cbfervation as much as

poflible: The fame may be faid of every other mark

of paffion. It attrafts our fympathy, if involuntary
and not defigned for our notice It offends, if we
fee that it is purpofely indulged and obtruded on
our obfervation.

Another point, on which the heart is apt to de-

ceive itfelf, is generofity: we cannot bear to fit-

fpe ourfelves of bafe and ungenerous feelings,

therefore we let them work without attending to

them, or we endeavour to find out fome better mo-
tive for thofe aftions, which really flow from envy
and malignity. Before you flatter yourfelf that you
are a generous benevolent perfon, take care to ex-

amine, whether you are really glad of every advant-

age and excellence, which your friends and com-

panions poflfefs, though they are fiich as you are

yourfelf deficient in. If your fitter or friend makes
a greater proficiency than yourfeif in any accom-

lifhment, which you are in purfuit of, do you ne-

ver wifli to flop her progrefs, inftead of trying to

haften your own.

The boundaries between virtuous emulation and
vicious envy are very nice, and may be eafily mif-
taken. The firft will awaken your attention to your
own defects and excite your endeavours to improve;
the Ian will make you repine at the improvements
p| others, and wifli to rob them of the-praife they
have deferved. Do you fincereiy rejoice when

VOUE,
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your fitter is enjoying pleafure or commencfatiott>

though you are at the fame time in difagreeable or

mortifying circumftances? Do you delight to fee

her approved and beloved, even by thofe who do
not pay^you equal attention?---Are vou affli&ed and

humbled, when Oie is found to be in fault, though

you yourfelf are remarkably clear from the fame

offence ?---If your heart allures you of the affirma-

tive to thefe queftions, then rnay you think yourfelf

a kind filler, and a generous friend : for, you muft

obferve, my dear, that fcarcely any creature is fo

depraved as not to be capable of kind affections in

fome circumftances. We are all naturally benevolent,

when no felfifh intereft interferes, and where no ad-

vantage is to be given up : we can all pity diftrefs,

when it lies complaining at our feet, and confeffes

our fuperiority and happier fituation; but I have

feen the fufferer himfelf become the object of envy
and ill-will, as foon as his fortitude and greatnefs

of mind had begun to attract admiration, and to

make the envious perfon feel the fuperiority of vir-

tue above good fortune.

To ta'-.e fincere pleafure in the blefllngs and ex-

cellencies of others is a much furer mark of bene-

volence than to pity their calamities : and, you mull

always acknowledge yourfelf ungenerous andtelfifh,.

whenever you are lefs ready to <f
rejoice with them

" that do rejoice," than to "
weep with them that

weep." If ever your commendations of others a$e

forced from you, by the fear of betraying your en-

vyor if ever you feel a fecrct defire to menti*-

CQ fomething that may abate the admiration given
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them, do not try to conceal the bafe difpofition

from yourfelf, fmce that is not the way to cure it.

Human nature is ever liable to corruption, and

has in it the feeds of every vice, as well as of every

virtue; and, the firft will be continually fhooting
forth and growing up, if not carefully watched and

rooted out as fafl as they appear. It is the bufi-

nefs of religion to purify and exalt us, from a ftate

of imperfeftion and infirmity, to that which is ne-

ceflary and effential to happinefs. Envy would

make us miferable in heaven itfelf, could it be ad-

mitted there; for we muft there fee beings far more

excellent, and confequently more happy than our-

felves ; and, till we can rejoice in feeing virtue re-

warded in proportion to its degree, we can never

hope to be among the number of the blefled.

Watch then, my dear child, and obferve every
evil propenfity of your heart, that you may in time

correct it, with the affiftance of that grace which

alone can conquer the evils of our nature, and

which you muft conftantly and earneflly implore.

I muft add, that even thofe vices which you would
moft blufh to own, and which moft effectually de-

file and vilify the female heart, may by degrees be
introdlRd into yours to the ruin of that virtue,

withoij^vhich, mifery and fhame muft be your por-
tion unlefs the avenues of the heart are guarded

by a fincere abhorrence of every thing that ap-

proaches towards evil. Would you be of the num-
ber of thofe blefled, who are pure in heart,"

you muft hate and avoid every thing, both in books
and in converfation, that conveys impure ideas,

however neatly cloathed fn decent language, or

lecom-
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recommended to your taite by pretended refine-

ments, and tender fentiinentsby elegance of ftile,

or force of wit and genius.

I mud not now begin to give you my thoughts
on the regulation of the affections, as that is a fab-

jeft of too much confequence to be foon difmifTed

I ihall dedicate to it my next letter : in the. mean
time, believe rue,

ifour ever affectionate,

LETTER V.

THE attachments of the heart, on which al-

moft all the happinefs or mifery of life de-

pends, are moft interefting objects of our confidera-

tion. I ihall give my dear niece the obfervations

which experience has enabled me to draw from real

life, and not" from what others have faid or writ-

ten, however great their authority.

The.firft attachment of young hearts is

the nobleft and happieft of affections, wfli real

and built on a folid foundation; but, oftefier^erni-

cious than ufeful to very young people, becaufe the

connection itfelf is ill underftood, and the fubjects

of it frequently ill chofen. Their fir ft error is thcit-

of fuppofing equality of age, and exact fimilarity of

difpofition indifpenfibly requifite in friends; whcre-

a; chefe are circumftance^ which in great meafure

difqualify

id or writ-

flffdfoip
wfli real
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difqualify them for afllfting each other in moral

improvements, or fupplying each other's defects;

they expofe them to the fame dangers, and incline

them to encourage rather than correct each other's

failings.

The grand cement of this kind of friendfhip is

'

telling fecrets, which they call confidence; and I

verily believe that the defire of having fecrets to

tell, has often helped to drav/ filly girls into very

unhappy adventures. If they have no lover or

amour to talk of, the too frequent fubject of their

confidence, is betraying the fecrets of their fami-

lies; or conjuring up fancied hardihips to complain
of againft their parents or relations : this odious

cabal, they call friendihip,- and fancy themfelves

dignified by the profeffion ; but nothing is more dif-

ferent from the reality, as is feen by obferving
how generally thofe early friendfhips drop off, as

the parties advance in years and under {landing.

Do not you, my dear, be too ready to profcfs a

friendfhip with any of your young companions.
Love them, and be always ready to ferve and oblige

them,*vand to promote all their innocent gratifica-

tions :

.j3Jut,
be very careful how you enter into

confid^fces
with girls of your own age. Rather

choofaprome perfon of riper years and judgment,
whofe good-nature and worthy principles may aflure

you of her readinefs to do you fervice, and of her

candour and condefcenfion towards you.

I do not expert that youth fliould delight to aflb-

cate with age, or ihould lay open its feelings and

inclinations to fuch as have almofl; forgot what they

were, or how to make proper allowance for them;

but
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but if you are fortunate enough to meet with a

young woman eight or ten years older than your-

felf, of good fenfe and good principles, to whom
you can make yourfelf agreeable, it may be one

of the happieft circumftances of your life. She
will be able to advife and to improve you and

your defire of this affiftance will recommend you to

her tafte, as much as her fuperior abilities will re-

commend her to you. Such a connexion will af-

ford you more pleafure, as well as more profit,

than you can expeft from a girl like yourfelf, equal-

ly unprovided with knowledge, prudence, or any
of thofe qualifications, which are neceflary to make

fociety delightful.

With a friend, fuch as I have defcribed, of twen-

ty-three or twenty-four years of age, you can hardly

pafs an hour without rinding yourfelf brought for-

warder in fome ufeful knowledge; without learning

fomething of the world, or of your own nature,

fome rule of behaviour, or fome neceffary caution

in the conduft of life : for, even in the gayeft con-

verfations, fuch ufeful hints may often be gathered
from thofe, whofe knowledge and experience are

much beyond our own. Whenever you find your-
felf in real want of advice, or feek the -qpiief of

unburdening your heart, fuch a friend wilHS^e able

to judge of the feelings you defcribe, or of the cir-

cumftances you are in perhaps from her own ex-

perience or, at leaft, from the knowledge ftie will

have gained of human nature; flie will be able to

point out your dangers, .and to guide you into the

right path or, if ihe finds herfelf incapable, fhe

will have the prudence to direft you to fome abler

advifer
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advifer. The age I have mentioned will not pre-

vent her joining in your pleafares, nor will it make

her a dull or grave companion; on the contrary,

ihe will have more materials for entertaining con-

verfation, and her livelinefs will fliew itfelf more

agreeably than in one of your own age. Yours

therefore will be the advantage in fuch a connecti-

on; yet, do not defpair of being admitted into it,

if you have an amiable and docile difpofiticn. In-

genuous youth has many charms for a benevolent

mind ; and, as nothing is mote endearing than the

exercife of bllbvolence, the hope of being tifeful

and beneficial to you will make her fond of your

company.

I have known fome of the fweeteft and mod de-

lightful connections between perfons of different

ages, in which the elder has received the higheft

gratification from the affection and docility of the

younger; whiift the latter has gained the nobleft

advantages from the conversation and counfels of

her wifer friend. Nor has the attachment been

without ufe as well as pleafure to the elder party.

She has found that there is no better way of im-

proving ^ne's
own attainments than by imparting

them together; and the defire ot doing this in the

mo ft acceptable way has added a fwcetnefs and gen-
tlencfs to her manner, and taught her the arts of

inSnuating inftruction, and of winning the

whiiil ihc; convinces the underftantiing.

I hope, my dear, you in your turn will be this

^nd^ engaging friend to your younger compa-

.articularly to your filler and brothers, v.'ho

s they ihogld prove unworthy
F
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to be your neareft arid deareft friends, whofe in-

tereft and welfare you are bound to dcfire as much
as your own. If you arc wanting here, do not

fancy yourfelf qualified for friendship with others,

but, be aiTured, your heart is too narrow and felf-

iih for fo generous an affection'.

Remember that the end of true friendship is the

good of its object, ^and the cultivation of virtue,

in two hearts emulous of each other, and delk.cy.is

to perpetuate their fo^iety beyond the grave. No-

thing can be more contrary to
this^nd than that

mutual intercotirfe of flattery, which feme call

friendship. A real friend will venture to difpleafe

me, rather than indulge my faulty inclinations, or

increafe my natural frailties; She will endeavour to

make me acquainted with inyfelf, and will put me

upon guarding the weak parts of my character. ^

Friendship, in the higheft fenfe of the word,
can only fubfift between perfons of Uriel integrity,

and true generolity. Before you fancy yourfelf

poiTefTed of fuch a treafure, you Should examine

v.he value of your own heart, and fee how well it

is qualified for fo facred a connection: and then,

a harder talk remains to find out whcthejr. the ob-

ject of your affection is alfo endued with the fame

virtuous difpofition. Youth and inexperience are

ill able to penetrate into characters : the leaft ap-

pearance of good attracts their admiration, and they

immediately fuppofe they have found the object

they purfued.

It is a melancholy confideration that the judg-

ment can only be formed by experience, which ge-

ncrally comes too late for our own ufc, and is fei-

dom
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dom accepted for that of others. I fear it is in vain

for me to tell you what dangerous mifiakcs I made

in the early choice of friends how incapable I

then was of finding out fuch as were lit for me,

and how little I was acquainted with the true nature

of friendiliip, when I thought myfelf mod fervent-

ly engaged in it! I am fenfible all this will hardly

perfuadc you to choofe by the eyes of others, or

even to fufpeft that your o\vn may be deceive:!.

Yet, if you fhould give any weight to my obferva-

tions, ft may not be quite ufeTefs to mention to you
fomc of the eftlntial requii'lr-jj 1:: a iVicirl, and to

exhort you never to choufu one ic ivhorq the/ ure

wanting.

The firft of tlvjfe is a deep and fi.iccre :

for religion. If your friend draws her, principles

from the fame fource with yourfelf, if the gofpel

precepts are the rule of her life, as well as of yours,

you will always know what to expect from her, and

have one common (landard of right and wrong to

refer to, by which to regulate all material points of

conduct. The woman who thinks lightly of facred

things, or who is ever heard to fpeak of them with

levity or indifference, cannot reafonably be ex-

pected rfr pay a more fcrious regard to the laws of

friendship, or to be uniformly punctual in the per-
formance of any of the duties of fociety :* take no

fuch perfon to your bofom, however recommended

by good-humour, wit, or any other qualification ;

nor let gaiety or thoughtleffnefs be deemed an ex-

cufe for offending in this important point; a perfon
habituated to the love and reverence of religion and"

virtue no more wants the guard of ferious conf>'

:ion to reftrain her from fneakiBg difrefncfifuli/*

of
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of them than to prevent her fpeaking ill of her dear-

eft friend. In theiivelieft hour of mirth, the inno-

cent heart can dictate nothing but what is innocent :

it will immediately take alarm at the apprehenfion
of doing wrong, and flop at once in the full career

of youthful fprightlinefs, if reminded of the negleft
or rranfgreffion of any duty. Watch for thefe fymp-
toms of innocence and goodnefs, and admit no
,ne to your entire affection, who would ever per-

you to make light of any fort of offence, or

;i.n treat with levity or contempt, any perfon
or thing that bears a relation to religion.

A due regard to reputation is the next indifpenf-
able qualification.

" Have regard to thy name,"
faith the wife fon of Sirach,

" for that will con-
<c tinuc with thee above a thoufand great treafures
t: of gold." The young perfon who is carelefs of

blame, and indifferent to the efteem of the wife and

prudent part of the world, is not only a moft dan-

gerous companion, but gives a certain proof of the

want of rectitude in her own mind. Discretion is

the guardian of all the virtues
; and, when flie for-

fakes them, they cannot long refift the attacks of an

enemy. There is a profligacy of fpirit in defying
the rules of decorum, and defpifing cenfure, which

feldom ends otherwife than in extreme corruption
and utter ruin. Modefty jind prudence are quali-

ties that early difplav thenuelves and are eafily dif-

cerned: where thefe do not appear, you ihould

avoid, not only friendship, but every ftep towards
;

ntimacy, left your own character fhould fufTer with-

.hat of your companion; but, where they fhine

{orth in any eminent degree, you may fafely culti-

n acquaintance, in the reafonable hope of

finding
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finding the folid fruits of virtue beneath fu

and promifmg bloilbms : ihouid you be difappoint-

ed, yoa will at lead have run no.rifque in the fearch

after them, and may cherifli as a creditable acquaint-

ance the p'jribn fo adorned,, though the may nut

dcferve a place in your inmoil hcavt.

The underilanding mud next be examined: and

this is a point, which requires fo much under (land-

ing to judge of in another, that I mud earneftly ie-

coniiii'iiid to you, not to rely entirely on your own,
but to cake the opinion of your older friends. I do

not with you to feeii for bright and uncommon ta-

lents, though tbefe are fources of inejihauftible de-

light, and improvement, when found in company
with folid judj.v:ic'iit. and found principles. Good
fenfe (by which I mean a capacity for reafoning

juftly and difccining truly) applied to the ufes of

life, and exercife.d in. diftinguiihing characters and

directing conduft, is alone necejjary to an intimate

connection; but, without this, the beft intentions,

though certain of reward hereafter, may fail of pro-

ducing their effects in this life; nor can they fingly

conftitute the character of 'an ufeful and valuable

friend. On the other hand, the mod dazzling ge-

nius, or the mod engaging wit and and h:

but ill anfwer the purpofes of friendship, wi

plain common fenfe aiyi a faculty of
;',.

ing.

What can one do with thofe who will hot !

..'/ered with reafon and who, when \ou are en-

vouring to convince or peiTuade th-j.

arguments, will parry the blo-.v wit!

nee or a ftrohe of poignaul raillery? I kno'.v

F 2 i-.
:
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not whether fuch a reply is lefs provoking than

that of an obftinate fool, who anfwers your ftrong-
elt rcafons with " What you fay may be very true,
44 but this is my way of thinking." A finall ac-

quaintance with the world will ihew you inftances

of the mo ft abfurd and foolifh conduct in perfons
of brilliant parts and entertaining faculties. But

how trilling is the talent of diverting an idle

hour, compared with true wifdom and prudence,
which are perpetually wanted to direct us fafely

and happily through life, and to make us ufeful and

valuable to others!

Fancy, I know, will have her fhare in friendihip,

as well as in love; you inuft pleafe, as well as

fervc me, before I can love you as the friend of my
heart. But the faculties that pleafe for an evening

may not pleafe for life. The humourous man foon

runs through his ftock of odd ftories, mimickry,
and jell; and the wit, by conftantly repeated fiafhes,

confounds and tires one's intellect, inftead of en-

livening it with agreeable furprize: but good fenfe

can neither tire nor wear out
;

it improves by exercife

and increafes in value, the more it is known: the

pleafure it gives in converfation is lading and fatis-

faclory, becaufe it is accompanied with improve-

ment; its worth is proportioned to the occafion that

calls for it, and rifes higrieft on the moil intereft-

iag topics; the heart, as well as the underftanding,

i.nds its account in it,- and our nobleft interefls

are promoted by the entertainment we receive

from fuch a companion.
A good temper is the next qualification, the va-

;j o: -.vhich- ii: a friend, you will want no argu-

ments
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ments to prove, when you are truly convinced of

the neceffity of it in yourfelf, which I {hall endea-

vour to ihew you in a following letter. Bat, as this

is a quality in which you may be deceived, without

a long and intimate acquaintance, you muft not be

halty in forming connections, before you have had

fufficient opportunity for making obfervations on

this head. A young perfon, when pleafed and en-

livened by the prcfence of her youthful compani-

ons, feldom ihevvs ill temper; which muft be ex-

treme indeed, if it is not at leaft controllable in

fuch filiations. But, you muft watch hej behavi-

our to her own family, and the degree of eftimati-

on ihe ftands in with them. Obferve her manner

to fervants and inferiors to children and even

to animals. See in what manner fhe bears difap-

pointments, contradiction, and reftraint; and what

degree of vexation ihe expreiles on any accident

of lofs or trouble. If in fuch little trials fhe ihews

a meek, refigned, and chearful temper, Ihe will pro-

bably preferve it on greater occallons,- but if Ihe

is impatient and difcontented under thefe, how will

ihe fuf^brt the far greater evils which may await

her in her progrefs through life? If you ihould

have an opportunity of feeing her in fkknefs, ob-

ferve whether her complaints are of a mild and gen-
tle kind, forced from her by pain, and icftrained

as much as poffible or whether they are expref-
fions of a turbulent, rebellious mind, that hardly
fubmits to the divine hand. See whether ihe is

tractable, confiderate, kind, and grateful to thofe

about her : or whether ihe takes the opportunity,
which their compaffion gives her, to tyrannize over,

and torment them, Women are -in general very

liable
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liable to ill health, which mtift neceflarily make
thcm in Tome meafure troublefome and difagrec-

able to thofe the* live with. They iliould there-

fore take the more pains to lighten the burden as

much as poTible, by patience an.i good -humour;
and be careful not to let iheir irnrmitiei break in,

on the health, freedom, or enjoyments of others,

more than is needful and juft. .>oinc lauLj iecm

to thi!:-: it very improper for any. pt'iOti \vkbin

th'-. 1
- re^ch to enjoy a -no-nent's com]" - they

i pain; and in^ke no fcruple o;" - ^ to

ov.-n leaft convenience, whenever they are

indifpofed, the proper reft, meals, or refreshments

of their fervanis, and even fo-metimes of their huf-

bands and children. But their
'

felfiflinefs defeats

its o T,vn purpofe, as it. weakens that affeflion and

tender pitv which excites the moft affiduous fer-

vi.ces, and affords the moft healing balm to the

heart of the fufferer.

I hive already expreffed my v/iflies that your

chofen friend may be fome years older than your-

felf; but this is an advantage not always to be ob-

tained. Whatever be her age, religion, difcretion,

good fenfe, and good temper, muft on no account be

difpenfed with; and, till you can find one fo qua-

lified, you had better make no clofer connexion than

that of a mutual intercourfe of civilities and good
offices. But, if it is always your, aim to mix with

the beft company, and to be worthy of fuch fociety,

you will probably meet with fome one among them

dcfcrving your affection, to whom you may be

equally agreeable.

When 1 fpeak of the beft company, I do not mean

hi the common
acceptation

cf the word perform
ot
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of high rank and fortune but rather the moft wor-

thy and fenfible. It is however very important to

a young woman to be introduced into life on a

refpeftable footing, and to converfe with thofe

whofe manners and ftyle of life may poliih her be-

haviour, refine her fentiments, and give her con-

fequence in the eye of the world. Your equals in

rank are moil proper for intimacy, but to be fome-

times amongft your fuperiors is every way defira-

ble and advantageous, unlefs it fh-ould infpire you
with pride, or with the fooliili defire of emulating
their grandeur and expence.

Above all things avoid intimacy with thofe of

low birth and education; nor think it a mark of hu-

mility to delight in fuch fociety ; for it much oftener

proceeds from the meaneft kind of pride, that of

being the head of the company, and feeing your

companions fubfervient to you. The fervile flat-

tery and fubmiffibn, which ufually recormnend fuch

people, and make amends for their ignorance and

want of converfation, will infallibly corrupt your

heart, and make all company infipid from whom you
cannot expect the fame homage. Your manners and

faculties, inftead of improving, muft be continually
lowered to fuit you to your companions; and, be-

lieve me, you will find it no eafy matter to raife

them again to a level with thofe of polite and well-

informed people.

The greateft kindnefs and civility to inferiors is

perfectly confiftent with proper caution on this-

head. Treat them always with affability, and talk

to them of their own affairs, with an affectionate

entered; but never make them familiar, npr admit

them
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them as aflbciates in your diverfions-r but, above

all, never truft them with your fecrets, which is put-

ting yourfelf entirely in their power, and fubjeft-

ing yqiirfelf to the mod fliameful flavery. The on-

ly reafon for making choice of fuch confidents muft

be the certainty that they will not venture to blame

or contradi6l inclinations, which you are confcious

no true friend would encourage. But this is a

ineannefs into which I truft you are in no danger of

falling. I rather hope you will have the laudable

ambition of fpending your time chiefly with thofe

v/hofe fuperior talents, education, and politenefs,

may continually improve you, and whofe fociety

will do you honour. However let no advantage of

this 'kind weigh againft the want of principle. I

have long ago refolved with David, that as far as

lies in my power,
" I will not know a wicked per-

" fon." Nothing can compenfate for the contagion

of bad example, and for the danger of wearing ofF

by ufe that abhorrence of evil aftions and fenti-

ments, which every innocent mind fets out with,

but which an indifcriminate acquaintance in the

world foon abates, and at length deftroys.

If you are good, and feek friendiTiip only amongft

the good, I truft you will be happy enough to find

it. The wife fon of Sirach pronounces that you
will* " A faithful friend/' faith he,

ct
is the me-

11 dicine of life; and he that feareth the Lord fliall

" find him. Whofo feareth the Lord {hall direct

"
his friendfhip aright : for as he is, fo fliall his

"
neighbour be alfo." In the fame admirable'

book, you will find directions how to choole and

to

* Ecclus* v.
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to preferve a friend. Indeed there is hardly a cir-

cumftance in life, concerning which you may not

there meet with the beft advice imaginable. Cau-

tion in miking friendships is particularly recom-

mended. * " Be in peace with many, neverthelefs
" have but one counfellor of a thoufand. If thou
" wouldft get a friend, prove him fir ft, and be not
"

hafty to credit him; for fome man is a friend
4
for his own occafion, and will not abide in the

'

day of trouble. And there is a friend who, be-
c

ing turned to enmity and ftrife, will difcover thy
4

reproach." Again
" Some friend is a compa-

nion at the table, and will not continue in the day
of thy affliction; but in thy profperity he will be

as thyfelf, and will be bold over thy fervants : if

thou be brought low, he will be againft thee, and

will hide himfelf from thy face." Chap. ix. 10
" Forfake not an old friend,- for the new is

not comparable to him A new friend is as new

wine; when it is old, thoa fhalt dunk it with

pleafure."

When you have difcreetly chofen, the next point
is how to preferve your friend. Numbers com-

plain of the ficklenefs and ingratitude of thofe on
whom they beftowed their affection; but few exa-

mine, whether what they complain of is not ow-

ing to themfelves. Affection is not like a portion
of freehold-land, which when once fettled upon

you is a poiTefllon for ever, without further trou-

ble on your part. If you grow lefs deferving, or

lefs attentive to pleafe, you muft expect to fee the

effects of your rerniflhefs, in the gradual decline of

your friend's efteem and attachment Refentment
and

* Ecclus. vi.
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anfr reproaches will not recall what you have loft;

but, on the contrary, will haften the diiTolution of

every remaining tye. The beft remedy is, to re-

new your care and affiduity to deferve and cultivate

affeftion, without feeming to have perceived its

abatement. Jealoufy and diftruft arc the bane of

friendihip, whofe effence is efteem and affiance. But

if jealoiifv is expreffed by unkind upbraidings, or,

what is worfe, by cold haughty looks and infolent

contempt, it can hardly tail, if often repeated, to

to realize the misfortune, which at firft perhaps was

imaginary. Nothing can be more an antidote to

affection than fuch behaviour, or than the caufe of

it, which, in reality, is nothing but pride; though
the jealous perfoii would fair; attribute it to uncom-

mon tendernefs and delicacy : But tendernefs is

never fo expreiTed; it is indeed deeply fenfible of

unkindnefs, but it cannot be unkind; it may fub-

fift with anger, but not with contempt; it may be

weakened, or even killed, by ingratitude; but it

cannot be changed into hatred. Remember always,

that if you would be loved, you muft be amiable.

Habit may indeed, for a time, fupply the deficiency

of merit : what we have long loved, we do not

eafily ceafe to love; but habit will at length be

conquered by frequent difgufts.
" * Whofo caft-

" eth a ftone at the birds, frayeth them away; and
" he that upbraideth his friend, breaketh friend-

"
fhip. Though thou drewcft a (word at thy friend,

<c
yet defpair not, for there may be a returning to

a favour.--If thou haft opened thy mouth againil
il

thy friend, fear not, for Phere may be a reconci-
"

liation;

* Fcclus. xxii. c.
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'
:

liation; except for upbraiding, or pride, or
difclof-

"
*ng f fecrets, or a treacherous wound, for, for

" thefe things every friend will depart."

I have hitherto fpoken of a friend in the fingular

number, rather in compliance with the notions of

moft writers, who have treated of friendfhip, and

who generally fuppofo it can have but one objeft,

than from my own ideas. The higheft kind of

friendship is indeed confined to one,* 1 mean the

conjugal which, in its perfection, is fo entire and

abfolute an union, of intereft, will, and affeftion,

as no other connexion can (land in competition
with. But there are various degrees of friendship,

which can admit of feveral objects, cfteemed, and

delighted in, for different qualities and whole

feparate rights are perfectly compatible. Perhaps
it is not poffible to love two perfons exaftly in the

fame degree; yet, the difference may be fo final!,

that none of the parties can be certain on which
fide the fcale preponderates.

It is a narrownefs of mind to with to confine your
friend's afFedion folely to yourfelf; fince you are

confcious that, however perfect your attachment

may be, you cannot poffibly fupply to her all the

bleflings She may derive from fjveral friends, who

may each love her as well as you do, and may each

contribute largely to her happinefs. If fhe depends
on you alone for all the comforts and advantages
of friendihip, your abfence or death may leave her

defolate and forlorn. If therefore you prefer her

good to your own felfiih gratification, you fhould

rather ftrive to multiply her friends, and be ready-

to embrace in your affeftions all who love her, and
: her love: this gencrofity will bring its

G own
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own reward, by multiplying the fources of your

pleafures and fupports,- and your fir ft friend will love

you the more for fuch an endearing proof of the

extent of your affection, which can ftretch to re-

ceive all who are dear to her. But if, on the con-

trary, every mark of efteem ihewn to another ex-

cites uneafinefs or refentment in you, the perfon

you love mull foon feel her connection with you a

burden and reftraint. She can own no obligation to

fo felfifh an attachment; nor can her tendernefs

be increafed by that which leflens her efteem. If

ihe is really fickle and ungrateful, fhe is not worth

your reproaches : If not, llie inuft be reafonably
offended by fuch injurious imputations.

You do not want to be told, that the ftricleft fide-

lity is required in friendfliip: and though poffibly

inftances might be brought, in which even the fe-

cret of a friend muft be facrificed to the calls of

jwftice and duty, yet thefe are rare and doubtful

cafes, and we may venture to pronounce that
" *

t Whofo difcovereth fecrets, lofeth his credit, and
* e

fhall never find a friend to his mind." " Love
<c

thy friend, and be faithful unto him : but if thou
<c

bewrayeft his fecrets, follow no more after him.
<c For as a man that hath deftroyed his enemy, fo

" haft thou deftroyed the love of thy friend. As
*' one that letteth a bird go out of his hand, fo haft

" thou let thy neighbour go. Follow no more
" after him, for he is too far off; he is as a roe ef-

<c
caped out of the (hare. As for a wound it may

" be bound up; and after revilings there may be
" reconcilement; but he that bewrayeth fecrets, is

" without hope."
But

* Ecclus, xxvii. 1 6.
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But, in order to reconcile this inviolable fidelity

with the duty you owe to yourfelf or others, you
ran ft carefully guard again!! being made the repofi-

tory of fuch fecrets as are not fit to be kept. If

your friend fhould engage in any unlawful pur fait

if, 'for inftance, fhe ihould intend to carry on an

affair of love, unknown to her parents you mud
rirft ufe your utmoft endeavors to difluade her from

it; and, if fhe perfifts, pofitivcly and folemnly de-

clare againft being a confident in fuch a cafe. Suf-

fer her not to fpcak to you on the fubjeft, and warn

her to forbear acquainting you with any ftep fhe

may propofe to take towards a marriage unfanfti-

fied by parental approbation. Tell her, you would
think it your duty to apprize her parents of the dan-

ger into which fhe was throwing herfelf. How-
ever unkindly fhe may take this at the time, fhe

will certainly efteem and love you the more for it,

whenever fhe recovers a fenfc of her duty, or ex-

periences the fad effefts of fwerving from it.

There is another cafe, which I fhould not choofe

to fuppofe poffible, in addreffing myfelf to fo young
a perfon, was it not that too many inftances of it

have of late been expofed to public animadveriion :

I mean the cafe of a married woman, who encou-

rages or tolerates the addrefTes of a lover. May
no fuch perfon be ever called a friend of yours!
but if ever one whom, when innocent, you had

loved, fhould fall into fo fatal an error, I can only

fay that, after proper remonftrances, you mud im-

mediately withdraw from all intimacy and confidence

with her. Nor let the abfutd pretence of innocent

witentions, in fuch circuraftances, prevail with you
to lend your countenance, a moment, to difgraceful

tonduft
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conduft. . There cannot be innocence, in any de-

gree of indulgence to unlawful paflion. The facred

obligations of marriage are very ill underftood by
the wife, who can think herfelf innocent, while flie

parlies with a lover, or with love and who does
not fliut her heart and ears againft the mod diftant

approaches of either. A virtuous wife though
ihe ihould be fo unhappy as not to be fecured by

having her ftrongeft affeftions fixed on her hufband

will never admit an idea of any other man, in the

light of a lover; but, if fuch an idea fhould una-

wares intrude into her mind, fhe would inftantly

ftifie it, before it grew ftrong enough to give her

much uneafinefs. Not to the moft intimate friend

hardly to her own foul would flie venture to

confefs a weaknefs, fhe would fo llncerely abhor.

Whenever therefore fuch infidelity of heart is

made a fubjecl: of confidence, depend upon it the

corruption has fpread far, and has been faultily in-

dulged. Enter not into her counfels: Shew her

the danger fhe is in, and then, withdraw yourfelf

from it, whilft you are yet unfullied by contagion.

It has been fuppofed a duty of friendship to lay

open every thought and every feeling of the heart

to our friend. But I have juft mentioned a cafe,

in which this is not only unneceflary but wrong.
A difgraceful inclination, which we refolve to con-

quer, iliould be concealed from every bodv; and

is more eafily fubdued when denied the indulgence

of talking of its objeft; and, I think, there may be

other inftances, in which it would be moil prudent
to keep our thoughts concealed even from OUT dear-

eft friend. Some things I would communicate- ta

one friend, and not to another, . whom perhaps I

loved.
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loved better, becaufe I might know that my fir ft

friend was not to well qualified as the other to

counfel me on that particular fubject : a natu^ 1 bias

on her mind, foine prevailing opinion, or Co, J con-

neftion with per Tons concerned, might make her

an improper confident with regard to one particu-

lar, though qualified to be fo, on all other occafl-

ons.

The confidence of friendlhip is indeed one of

its fweeteft pleafures and greateil advantages. The
human heart often (lands in need of fome kind and

faithful partner of its cares, in whom it may re-

pofe all its weaknefies, and with whom it is fure

of finding the tendered fympath*. Far be it from

me to ihut up the heart with cold diilrull. and rigid

caution, or to adopt the odious maxim, that " we
" ihould live with a friend, as if he were one day
" to become an enemy." But we mull not wholly

abandon prudence in any fort of connection; (nice

when every guard is laid afide, our unbounded open-

nefs may injure others as well as ourfelves. Se-

crets entrufted to us mull be facredly kept even from

our neareft friend; for we have no right to difpofe

of the fecrets of others.

If there is danger in making an improper choice

of friends, my dear child, how much more fatal

would it be,tomiftake in a (Irongcr kind of attach-

mentin that which leads to an irrevocable engage-

ment for life ! yet fo much more is the undcrftand-

ing blinded, when once the fancy is captivated, that

it feems a defperate undertaking, to convince a girl

i;i love that ihe has miftakcn the character of the

-,s prefers.

G a
' H
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If the paffions would wait for the fecifion of

judgment, and if a young woman could have the

fame opportunities of examining into the real cha-

racter of her lover, as into that of a female candi-

date for her friendfhip, the fame rules might direct

you in the choice of both; for, marriage being the

higheft ilate of friendlhip, the qualities requiilte in

a friend are ftill more important in a hufband. But

young women know fo little of the world, efpeci-

ally of the other fex, and fuch pains are ufually

taken to deceive them, that they are every way
unqualified to choofe for themfelves, upon their

own judgment. Many a heart-ach fhall I feel for

you, my fweet girl, if I live a few years longer!

Since, not only all your happinefs in this world,

but your advancement in religion and virtue, or

your apoftacy from every good principle you have

"been taught, will probably depend on the compa-
nion you fix to for life. Happy will it be for you
if you are wife and modeft enough to withdraw from

temptation, and preferve your heart free and open
to receive the juft recommendation of your pa-

rents: farther thaji a recommendation, I dare fay

they will never go, in an affair, which, though it

fhould be begun by them, ought never to be pro-

ceeded in without your free concurrence.

Whatever romantic notions you may hear, or

read of, depend upon it, thofe matches are thehap-

pieft which are made on rational grounds on fuita-

blenefs of character, degree, and fortune on mu-

tual efteein, and the profpefl of a real and perma-
nant friendlhip. Far be it from me, to advifc you
to many where you do not love; a mercenary

ge is .1 deteftable proflitution : But, on the

other
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other han& an union formed upon mere perfonal

liking, without the requifhe foundation of efteem,

without the fan&ion of parental approbation, and,

confequently, without the bleffing of God, can be

produftive of nothing but mifery and Ihame. The

paffion, to which every confideration of duty and

prudence is facrificed, inftead of fupplying the lofs

of all other advantages, will foon itfelf be changed
into mutual diftruft repentance reproachesand
finally perhaps into hatred. The diftreffes it brings

will be void of every confolation : you will have

difgufted the friends who ftiould be your fupport

debafed yourfelf in the eyes of the world and,

what is much worfe, in your own eyes ;
and even

in thofe of your hufband: above all, you will have

offended that God, who alone can fhield you from

calamity.

From an aft like this, I truft, your duty and grati-

tude to your kind parents the firft of duties next

to that we owe to God, and infeparably connefted

with it will effectually preferve you. But moft

young people think they have fulfilled their duty,

if they refrain from aftually marrying againft pro-
hibition : They fuffer their affections, and even

perhaps their word of honour to be engaged, with-

out consulting their parents : yet fatisfy themfelves

with refolving not to marry without their confent :

not confidering that, befide the wretched, ufelefs,

uncomfortable ftate they plunge themfelves into,

when they cantraft an hopelefs engagement, they

muft likewife involve a parent in the miferable dilem-

ma of either giving a forced confentiigainft his judg-

ment, or of feeing his beloved child pine away her

prime of life in fruitlefs anxiety feeing her accufe

him
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him of tyranny, becaufe he reftrains her from cer*

tain ruin feeing her affections alienated from her

family and all her thoughts engroffed by one ob-

ject, to the deftruction of her health and fpirits and

of all her improvements and occupations. What a

cruel alternative for parents, whofe happinefs is

bound up with that of their child! The time to

confult them is before you have given a lover the

leaft encouragement; nor ought you to liften a mo-

ment to the man, who would wiih you to keep his

addreffes fecretj fince he thereby thews hhnfelf con-

fcious that they are not fit to be encouraged.

But perhaps I have faid enough on this fubjecrt

at prefent; though, if ever advice on fuch a topic

can be of ufe, it muft be before paffion has got pof-

feffion of the heart and filenced both reafon and

principle. Fix therefore $ your mind, as deeply

as poffible, thofe rules of duty and prudence, which

now feem reafonable to you, that they mav be at

hand in ^he hour of trial, and fave you from the

miferies, in which ftrong affections, unguided by

difcretion, involve fo many of our fex.

If you love virtue flncerely, you will be incapa-

ble of loving an openly vicious character. But,

alas! your innocent heart may be eafily enfnared

by an artful one and from this danger nothing can

fecure you but the experience of thofe, to whofe

guidance God has entrufted you: may you be wife

enough to make ufe of ft! So will you have the

faireft chance of attaining the bed bleffings this

world can afford, in a faithful and virtuous union

with a worthy man, who may direct your fteps in

iafety and honour through this life, and partake,

with you the rewards of virtue in that which i
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come. But, if this happy lot fliould be denied you,
do not be afraid of a fingle life. A worthy wo-
man is never deflitute of valuable friends, who in

a great meafure fupply to her the want of nearer

connexions. She can never be flighted or dife-

fteemed, while her good temper and benevolence

render her a bleffing to her companions. Nay, he

muft be honoured by all perfons of fenfe and virtue,

for preferring the fingle flate to ah union unworthy
of her. The calamities of an unhappy marriage are

fo much greater than can befal a fingle perfon, that

the unmarried woman may find abundant argument
to be contented with her condition, when pointed
out to her by Providence. Whether married or

fingle, if your firll care is to pleafe God, you will -

undoubtedly be a blefled creature; "For that
" which he delights i^ mnfl be happy." How earn-

eftly I wifli you this happ'nefs, you can never know,
unlefs you could read the heart of

Your truly affeftionate,

OdJocfcxJocJxJ^^

LETTER VI.

THE next great point of importance to your
future happinefs, my dear, is what your pa-

r^nts have, doubtlefs, been continually attentive

to from your infancy, as it is impoffible to under-

take- it too earlyI mean the due Regulation of your

Temper,
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Temper. Though you are in great meafure in-

debted to their forming hands for whatever is good
in it, you are fenfible, no doubt, as every human
creature is, of properties to fome infinity of tem-

per, which it rnuft now be your own care to correft
"

and to fubdue; otherwife the pains that have hi-

therto been taken with you may all become fruit-

lefs: and, when you are your own miftrefs, youmay
relapfe into thofe faults, which were originally in

your nature, and which will require to be diligent-

ly watched and kept under, through the whole

courfe of your life.

If you confider, that the conftant tenor of the

gofpel precepts is to promote love, peace, and

good-will amongft men, you will not doubt that the

cultivation of an amiable difpofition is a great part
of your religious duty; fince nothing leads more

direftly to the breach of charity, and to the injury

and moleflation of our fellow- creatures, than the

indulgence of an ill temper. Do not therefore think

lightly of the offences you may commit, for want

of -a due command over it, or fuppofe yourfelf re-

fponfible for them to your fellow-creatures only;

but, be allured, you mitft give a ftrift account of

them all to the Supreme Governor of the world,

who has made this a great part of your appointed
trial upon earth.

A woman, bred up -in a religious manner, placed

above the reach of want and out of the way of

fordid o r fcandalous vices, can have but few temp-

tations to the flagrant breach of the divine iawS.

It particularly concerns her therefore to underfiand

them in their full import, and to confider, how far
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fhe trefpafTes againft them, by fuch actions as ap-

pear trivial, when compared with murder, adulte-

ry, and theft, but which become of very great im-

portance, by being frequently repeated, and oc-

curring in the daily tranfaclions of life.

The principal virtues or vices of a woman muft

be of a private and domeftic kind. Within the cir-

cle of her own familv and dependants lies her fphere
of action- the fcene of almoft all thofe tafes and

trials, which mud; determine her character, and her

fate, here, and hereafter. Reflect, for a moment,
how much the happinefs of her hufband, children,

and fiSrvants, muft depend on her temper, and you
will fee that the greateft good, or evil, which flig

ever may have in her power to do, may arife from

her correcting or indulging its infirmities.

Though I wifli the principle of duty towards

God to be your ruling motive in the exercife of

every virtue, yet, as human nature ftands in need of

all poffible helps, let us not forget how effential it

is to prefent happinefs, and to the enjoyment of this

life, to cultivate fuch a temper as is likewife in-

difpenfably requifite to the attainment of higher

felicity in the life to come. The greateft outward

bleffings cannot afford enjoyment to a mind ruffled

and uneafy within itfelf. A fit of ill-humour will

fpoil the fineft entertainment, and is as real a tor-

ment as the moft painful difeafe. Another una-

voidable confequence of ill-temper is the dillike and

averfion of all who are witnefles to it, and, perhaps,

the deep and lading refentment of thofe, who dif-

fer from its effects. We all, from focial or felf-

love, earneftly defire the efteem and affection of

our
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our fellow-creatures; and indeed our condition
makes them fo neceffary to us, that the wretch who
has forfeited them, muft feel defolate and^und.one,

deprived of all the beft enjoyments and comforts
the world can afford, and given up to his inward

mifery, unpitied and fcorned. But this never can

be the fate of ^ good-natured perfon: whatever
faults he may have they will generally be treated

with lenity; he will find an advocate in every hu-

man heart,- his errors will be lamented rather than

abhorred; and his virtues will be viewed in the

faireft point of light: His good-humour, without

the help of great talents or acquirements, will make
"his company preferable to that of the moft brilli-

ant genius, in whom this quality is wanting: in

Ihort, it is almoft impoffible that you can be fincere-

ly beloved by any body, without this engaging pro-

.perty, whatever other excellencies you may pof-

fefs; but, with itj you will fcarcely fail of finding

foine friends and favourers, even though you Ihould

be deftitute of almoft every other advantage.

Perhaps you will fay,
"

all this is very true, but

" our tempers are not in our own power we are
" made with different difpofitions, and, if mine is

*' not amiable, it is rather my unhappinefs than my
<f

fault.*' This, my dear, is commonly faid by thofe

who will not take the trouble to correft themfelves.

Yet, be affured, it is a deluiion, and will not avail in

our juftiiication before him,
a who knoweth where"-*

"of we are made," and ot what we are caps.

It is true, we are not all equally happy in our

pofitionsj but human virtue confifls in d
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and cultivating every good inclination, and in chc

ing and fubduing every propensity to evil. If

had been born with a bad temper, it might have

been made a good one, at leaft with regard to its

outward efFefts, by education, reafon, and princi-

ple: and, though you are fo happy as to have a

good one while young, do not fuppoTe it will always
continue fo, if you neglect to maintain a proper com-

mand over it. Power, ficknefs, difappointrncnts,
or worldly cares, may corrupt and embitter -the

fmeft difpoiltion, if they are not conn [crafted by
reafon and religion.

It is obferved, that every temper is inclined, i;i

fome degree, either to paflion, peeviflincfs, or ob-

ilinacy. Many are fo unfortunate as to be inclin-

ed to each of the three in turn : it is neceffary there-

fore to watch the bent of our nature, and to apply*

the remedies proper for the infirmity to which \ve

arc moft liable. With regard to the fir ft, it is fo

injurious to fociety, and fo odious in itfelf, cfpe:l

ally in the female character, that one would thin!'

ihame alone would be fufficient to preferve a yo::n;;

woman from giving way to it; for it is as unbecom-

ing her character to be betrayed into ill behavioi;-

by paffion, as by intoxication, and (he ought t
>

aihamed of the one as much as of the other. ('

tlenefs, meeknefs, and patience, are her pcctii

diflinccions, and an enraged woman is one of the

.rnoft difgufting fights in nature.

It is plain, from experience, that the moft paili-

. people can command themfelvcs, when they
i motive fufficiently ftroug fuch as the pre

'hey fear, or to whom they particu-

H lady
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larly defire to recommend tncmfclvc: : it is tliere-

fore no excufe to perfons, whom you have in

by unkind reproaches, and unjuft afperfions, to tell

them you was in a paflion : the allowing yourfelf
to fpcak to them in a paflion is a proof of an info-

lent difrcfpeft, which the meaneft of your fellow-

creatures would have a right to refent. When once

you find yourfelf heated fo far as to defire to fay

what you know would be provoking and wounding
to another, you fhould immediate! rcfolvc cither

to be filcnt, or to quit the room, rather than give

utterance to any thing dictated by fo bad an inclina-

tion. Be affured, you arc then unfit to reafon or

to reprove, or to hear reafon from others. It is

therefore your part to retire from fuch an occafion

of fin; and wait till you are cool, before you pre-

fume to judge of what has patted. By accuftoming
.aelf thus to conquer and difappoint your anger,

i will, by degrees, find it grow weak and ma-

'.:.I)ic, fo as to leave your reafon at liberty.

You will be able to rcftrain your tongue from evil,

,.nd your looks and geftures from all expreffions of

violence and ill-will. Pride, which produces fo

many evils in the human mind, is the great fource

of paflion. Whoever cultivates in himfelf a pro-

per humility, a due fenfe of his own faults and in-

fufficiencies, and a due refpecl for others, .will find

but frnall temptation to violent or unreasonable

anger.

In the cafe of real injuries, which juftify and call

for refentment, there is a noble and generous

of anger, a proper and necefTary part of 01 ,

ture, which has nothing in it finful or degra
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I would not v/iih you infenfible to this; for i!ie per-

fon, who feels not an injury, mufr be incapable of

being properly affected by benefits. With thofe,

who treat you ill without provocation, VOL; ought
ro maintain your own dignity. Bur, i:: oidjr to do

this, whilil you ihew a fcnffi of their irapioper be-

haviour, you mu ft preferv colmnefs, and even good-

'>reeding and thereby convince them of the im-

potence as well as in . : malice. -You

.Kilt alfo weigh every circumftunce \vith candour

-nd charity, and confider whether your fhewiiig the

refentment deferved may not produce ill confe-

quences to innocent perfons
- as is almofr always

the cafe in family quarrels and whether it may
not occafio4i the breach of feme duty, or ncceQary

connexion, to which you ought to facrifice even

your jull refentments. Above all things, take c?.rG

that a particular offence to you does not mr.lce you

imjuft to the general character of the offending

perfon. Generous anger does not preclude e:'

for whatever is really eftimable, nor does itdeilroy

good-will to the perfon of its object: It even i:>

fpires the define of overcoming him by be::;,

and wiihes to ir.f.icl; no other ptiniihment than tiic

regret of having injured one, who deferved hij

kindnefs: it is always placable, and ready to be

reconciled, cs focn as the offender is convince'/

of his en n any uibfequent injury provoke
it to. recur to pad difobligations, which had been

v-.ctsf-l^fck'en.
Ij/.t it is perhaps unnecefYar,

:afe. The coniV'

.nocence naturally, produces d;';._
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moil unruly, when we are confcious of blame, and
when we apprehend that we have laid ourfelves

open to contempt. Where we know \yc have been

wrong, the leafl injuftice in the degree of blame

imputed to us, excites our .bittereft refentment;

but, -where we knov/ ourfelves fauhlefs, the fharpeft
accufation excites pity or contempt, rather thanrngc.
Whenever therefore you feel your felt very angry,

fufpecl yourfelf to be in the wrong, and refolve to

ftand the decifion of your own confcience before

you call upon another the puniihment, which is

perhaps due to yourfelf. This fell'- examination

will at leaft give you time to cool, and, if you are

juft, will difpofe you to balance your own wrong
with that of your antagonift, and to fettle the ac-

1

count with him on equal terms.

Peeviihnefs, though rot fo violent and fatal in

its immediate effefls, is ftill more unamiable than

paflion, and, if poffible, more definitive of hap-

pinefs, in as much as it operates more continually.

Though the fretful man injures us lefs, he difgufts

us more than the paffionate one because he be-

trays a low and little mind, intent on trifles, and en-

groflfed by paltry felf-love, which knows not how
tb bear the very apprehenfion of any inconveni-

ence. It is felf-love then, which we niuft combat,

when we find ourfelves aflaulted by this inrlrmify;

and, by voluntarily enduring inconveniences, we
fiiall habituate ourfelves to bear them

and good-humour, when occasioned by o|

haps this is the beft kind of religious n

as the chief end of denying ourfelves any

indulgences ran ft be to acquire a habit of
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over our paflions and inclinations, particularly fach

as arc likely to lead us into evil. Another method

of conquering this enemy is to abftraft our minds

from that attention to trifling circtimilances, which

ufually creates this uneafinefs. Thofe who are

engaged in high and important purfuits are ve:y

little affected by fmall inconveniences. The in a a

-. hofe head is full of ftudious thought, or who."-

heart is full of care, will eat his dinner without

knowing whether it was well or ill drciTed, or whe-

ther it was ferved punctually at the hour or rot:

and though ab fence from the common things of

life is far tram dcfirable cfpccially in a woman

yet too minute and anxious an attention to ihem fd-

dom fails to produce a tc ; 'd fretful

difpofitior*. I would there!' .d to have

always foine objects in purfuic \vorthy of it, that it may
not be er.groiTed by fuch as are in theinfelves u.i

.vortli a moment's anxiety. It is chiefly in the do-

.line of life, when amufemer.ts fail, and when the

more importunate paffions fubfide, that this infir

ty is oblerved to grow upon us and perhaps
will feldom fail to do fo, unlefs carefully watched

and counteracted by reafon. We mull then en-

deavour to fubititute fome purfuits in the place of

rhofe, which caa ody engage us in the beginning
of our courfe. The purfuic of glory and happinefs i.i

another life, by every means of improwng and exr:k-

ing our own minds, becomes more and more inte-

.efting to us, the nearer we draw to the end of ail

uiblunary enjoyments. Reading, relleclion, ratio -

; }nverTiition, and, above all, convening
God, by prayer and meditation, may prefcrve us

'.oin Uiklog that anxious interell in rJ}Q little com-

H 2 forts
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forts and conveniences of our remaining days,

which ufualiy gives birth to fo 41111ch fretfulnefs in

old people. But though the aged and infirm are

mo ft liable to this evil- and they alone are to be

yitied for ityet we foraetimes fee the young, the

healthy, and thofe who enjoy moil outward bled-

ings, inexcufably guilty of it. The fmalleft difap-

pointment in pleafure, or difficulty in the moil trif-

ling employment, will put wilful young people out

of temper,, ar.d their very armifenients frequently
become fourccs of vexation and peevifhnefs. Ho\v

often have I fjcn a girl, preparing for a ball, or for

oeni:::;c? unable to fatisfy

her ov. : iVct over every ornament fhe put
: her maid, with her clothes, her

hair j and growing dill more unlovely as fhe grew
more crofs be ready to fight with her looking-glafs

for no: making her as handfom.e as fhe wiilied to be.

not confider that the traces of this ill-hu-

mour d .'itenance would be a greater dif-

appearance than any defefl in her

orafs or evi'H than the plaineft features enlivened

good-humour. There is a degree of

ary even to the enjoyment of plea-

:: 1,3 ready and willing to give up fome

part of win: we could wiili for, before we can enjoy

:!ged to us. I have no doubt that

fie, who frees all the while ih.e is drefling for an

.:fcr Hill greater uneafinefs when

ihe is there. Tlic fame craving reftlefs vanity will

there endure a thoufand mortifications, which, in

the midft of feeming pleafure, will fecretly corrode

her heart; whilft the meek and humble generally
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find more gratification than they expected, and re-

turn home pleated and enlivened from every fcene

of amufeinent, though they could have ftaid away
from it with perfeft eafe and contentment.

Sullennefs, or obftinacy, is perhaps a worfe fault

of temper than either of the former and, if in-

dulged, may end in the mo ft fatal extremes of ftub-

born melancholy, malice, and revenge. The re-

fentment which, inftead of being exprefied, is

nurfed in fecret, and continually aggravated by the

imagination, will, in time, become the ruling paf-

fion; and then, how horrible muft be his cafe, whofe

kind and pleafurable affeclions are all fivallowed

up by the tormenting as well as deteftable fenti-

ments of hatred and revenge?" * Admonifh thy
a

friend, peradventure he hath not done it: or, if

" he hath, that he do it no more. Admonifh thy

"friend, peradventure he hath not faid it: or, if

" he hath, that he (peak it not again." Brood

not over a refentment which perhaps was at firft

ill grounded, and which is undoubtedly heightened

by an heated imagination. But, when you have

firft fubdued your own temper, fo as to be able to

fpeak calmly, reasonably, and kindly, then expoftu-

late with the perfon you fuppofe to be in fault--

hear what fhe has to fay; and either reconcile your-
felf to her, or quiet your mind under the injury, by
the principle of Chriftian charity. But if it fhould

appear that you yourfelf have been mo ft to blame,

or if you have been in an error, acknowledge it

fairly and handfomely; if you feel any reluctance

to- do fo, be certain that it ariles from pride, to

con.quei

*
Ecclu?, xix. 13.
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conquer which is an abfolute duty." A foft an-
" fwer turneth away wrath," and a generous con-

feffion oftentimes more than atones for the fault

which requires it. Truth and jtiflice demand that

we fhould acknowledge conviction, as foon as we
feel it, and not maintain an erroneous opinion, or

juftify a wrong conduit, merely from thefalfe ihame

of confefling our part ignorance. A falfe ihame it

undoubtedly is, and as impolitic as unjuft, fincc your
error is already feen by thofe who endeavour to fet

vou right; but your conviclion, and the candour and

:,ensrofity of owning it freely, may ftill be an honour

:o you, and would greatly recommend you to the

per fan with whom you difputed. With a diipofi-

;ion firongly inclined to fullennefs or obftinacy, this

mult be a very painful exertion; and to make a per-

reft e&nqueft over yourfelf at once may perhaps ap-

pear impracticable, whilft the zeal of felf-juftiiicati-

on, and the abhorrence of blame, are itrong upon

you. But, if you are fo unhappy as to yield to your

infirmity, at one time, do not let this difcourage you
-loin renewing your efforts. Your mind will gain

ihength from the conteit, and your internal enemy
will by degrees be forced to give ground. Be noc

ulrakl to revive the fubjecl:, as foon as you find

yourfelf able to fubdue your temper ; and then frank-

ly lay open the conflict you fuftained at the time;

by this you will make all the amends in your power
for your fault, anil will certainly change ihe difguft

you have given into pity at leaft if not admiration.

Nothing is more endearing than fuch a confeffion

and you will find fuch a fatisfaction in your own con-

fcioufnefs, and in the renewed tendernefs and eflecm

you v/iil gain, from the perfon concerned, that your
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taik for the future will be made more eafy, and your
reluctance to be convinced, will on every occafion

grow lefs and lefs.

The love of truth, and a real defire of improve-

ment, ought to be the only motives of argumenta-
tion ; and, where thefe are iincere, no difficulty can

be made of embracing the truth, as foon as it is

perceived. But, in fuel, people oftener difpute

from vanity and pride, which make it a grievous
mortification to allow that we are the wifer for what

we have heard from another. To receive advice,

reproof, and inftruclion, properly, is the fureft fign

of a fincere and humble heartand thews a great-

nefs of mind, which commands our re/peft and re-

yerence, while it appears fo willingly to yield to us

the fuperiority.

Obferve, notwithstanding, that I do n^t wifh you
to hear of your faults without pain : Such an indif-

ference would afford finall hopes of amendment.

Shame and reinorfe are the firft fteps to true repent-

ance; yet we ihould be willing to bear this pain,

and thankful to the kind hand that inflifts it for owr

good. Nor muft we, by fullen lllence under it,

leave our kind phyfician in doubt, whether the ope-
ration has taken effect or not, or whether it has not

added another malady, inflead of curing the firft.

You muft confider, that thofe who tell you of your

faults, if they do it from motives of kindnefs and

not of malice, exert their friendship in a painful of-

ike, which muft have coft them as great an effort;

as it can be to you to acknowledge the fervice
; and,

if yoti refufe this encouragement, you cannot ex-

;,hat any one, who is not abfolutely obliged to

if
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'i r. fcjcr.d time undertake fuch an ill-

sd trouble. What a lofs would thrs be to

yourfelf! how difficult would be our progrcfs to

that degree of perfection, which is neceilary to our

happinefs, was it rot for the alfiftance we receive

from each other !---this certainly is one of the meant
of grace held OLU to us by our merciful judge, and,
if \vc rcjsfl it, we are anfwerable for all the mifcar-

riageo we may fall into for want of it.

I know not, whether that Grange caprice, that in-

equality of tafte and behaviour, fo commonly attri-

buted to our lex, may be properly called a fault of

temper as it feems not to be connected with, or

arifing from our animal frame, but to be rather the

fruit of cur own felf-indulgence, degenerating by

degrees into fuch a wantonnefs of will as knowj
not how *> pieafe itfelf. When,';inftead of regulat-

_ ing
our actions by reafon and principle, we fuffer

ourfelves to be guided by every flight a4 momenta-

ry impulie of inclination, we {hull, -doubtlefs, ap-

pear fo variable and inconftant, that nobody can

giiefs, by our behaviour to-day, what may be ex-

pected from us to-morrow; nor can we ourfelve:*.

tell whether what we delighted in a week ago, will

now afford us the leaft degree of plcafure. It u
in vain for others to attempt to pieafe us---we can-

not pieafe ourfelves, though all we could wiiri for

waits our choice : and thus does a capricious woman
fcecoflfc

"
fick of herfelf, through very felnflinefs :''

And, when this is the cafe, it is eafy to judge hov/

fick others muft be of her, and how contemptible

and J.ifgufting Ihe muft appear. This wretched

ih:e ii the ufual confcquenc-s of po\v.
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tery. May my dear child never meet with the temp-
tation of that exceflive and ill-judged indulgence
from a hufband, which fhe has happily efcaped
from her parents, and \vhich feldom fails to reduce

women to the miferablc condition of a humoured

child, always-, unhappy from having nobody's will*

to ftudy but its own! The infolence of fuch de-

mands for yourfelf, and fuch difregard to the choice

and inclinations of others, can feldom fail to make

you as many enemies as there are perfons obliged
to bear with your humours; whilft a compliant, rea-

fonable, and contented difpofltion, would render

you happy in yourfelf, and beloved by all your com-

panionsparticularly by thofe, who live conftantly
with you; and, of what confequence this is to your

happinefs, a moment's reflection will convince you.

Family friendfhips are the friendships made for us,

if I may fo fpeak, by God himfelf. With the kind-

eft intentions, he has knit the bands of family love,

by indifpenfable duties; and wretched are they who
have burft them afunder by violence and ill-will.

or worn them out by conftant little difobligations,

and by the want of that attention to pleafe, which

the prcfence of a fi ranger always infpires, but

which is fo often ihamefully neglected towards

thofe, whom it is moft our duty and intereil to

pleafe. May you, my dear, be wife enough to fee

that every faculty of entertainment, every engag-

ing qualification, which you poffefs, is exes|^d to

the beft advantage for thofe, whofe love is cf moft

Importance to youfor thofe who live under the

;"a:nc roof, and with whom you are connected for

Hfe, either by the ties of blood, or by theftill more
facred obligations of a voluntary engagement.

To
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To make you the delight and darling of your fa-

mily, fomething more is required than barely to be

exempt from ill temper and troublefome humours.
The fincerc and genuine fmiles of complacency and
love mull adorn your countenance. That ready
Compliance, that alertnefs to affift and oblige, which
demonftrar.es true affeftion, muft animate your be-

haviour, and endear your moft common actions.

Politenefs muft accompany your greateft familaritics,

and reftrain you from every thing that is really of-

fenfive, or which can give a moment's unneqeflary

pain, '^onverfation, which is fo apt to grow dull

and infipid in families, nay, in fome to be almoft

wholly laid afide, muft be cultivated with the frank-

nefs and opennefs of friendship, and by the mutual

communication of whatever may conduce to the

improvement or innocent entertainment of each

other.

Reading, whether apart or in common, will fi;r-

riifh ufeful and plcafing fubjccls ;
and the fpright-

linefs of youth will naturally infpire harmlefs mirth

and native humour, if encouraged by a mutual de-

lire of diverting each other, and making the hours

pafs agreeably in vour own houfe : every amufe-

raent that offers will be heightened by the partici-

pation of thefe dear companions, and by talking

over everv incident together and every object of

pleafurc. If vou have any acquired talent of en-

tertainment, fuch as muiic, painting, or the like,

your own family are thofe before whom you iliould

moft wifli to excel, and for whom you iliould al-

ways be ready to exert yourfelf,* not fuffering the

accomplishments which you have gained, perhaps
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by their means, and at their expence, to lie dor-

mant, till the arrival of a ftranger gives you fplrit

in the performance. Where this laft is the cafe,

you may be fure vanity is the only motive of the

exertion: A ftranger will praife you more: But

how little fenfibility has that heart, which is not

more gratified by the filent pleafure painted on the

countenance of a partial parent, or of an affectio-

nate brother, than by the empty compliments of a

vifitor, who is perhaps inwardly more difpofed to

criticife and ridicule than to admire you !

I have been longer in this letter than I intended,

yet it is with difficulty I can quit the fubjeft, be-

caufe I think it is feldom Efficiently infifted on, ci-

ther in books or in fermons and bccaufe there

are many perfons weak enough to believe them-

fclves in a fafe and innocent courfe of life, whilf:

they are daily harraffing every body about them

by their vexatious humours. But, ^u will, I

hope, conftantly bear in mind, that you can never

treat a fellow-creature unkindly, without offending
the kind Creator and Father of alland that you can

no way render yourfelf fo acceptable to him as by

ftudylng to promote the happinefsof others, in eve-

ry inftance, final
1

, as well as great-- The favour of

God, and the love of your companions, will furely

be deemed rewards fufficient to animate your moft

fervent endeavours; yet this is not all: the difpo-

fition of mind, which I would recommend, is its

own reward, and is in itfelf effential to happinef-.

Cultivate it therefore, my dear child, with your ut-

.i;ligence-'-and, watch the fymptoms of ill-

I
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temper, as they rife, with a firm refolution to con-

quer them, before they are even perceived by any
other perfon. 'In every fuch inward conflift, call

upon your Maker, to affift the feeble nature he

hath given you and facrifice to Him every feeling

that would tempt you to difobedience : So will you
at length attain that true Chriftian jneeknefs, which

is blefied in the fight of God and man ;

" which
" has the promife of this life as well as of that
" which is to come." Then will you pity, in

others, thofe infirmities, which you have conquer-

ed in yourfelf; and will think yourfelf as much
bound to aflift, by your patience and gentlenefs,

thofe who are fo unhappy as to be under the domi-

nion of evil paffions, as you are to impart a lhare

of your riches to the poor and miferable.

Adieu, my deareft.

$c$oc$oc$x^^ <>

LETTER VII.

&1Y DEAR NIECE,

ECONOMY
is fo important a part of a wo-

man's charafter, fo neceftary to her own hap-

pinefs, and fo eflential to her performing properly

the duties of a wife and of a mother, that it ought

to have the precedence of all other accoinplifii-

ments, and take its rank next to the firft duties ot

life.
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".lie. It is, moreover, an art as well as a virtus"

and, many well-meaning perfons, from ignorance,

or from inconfkieration, are ftrangely deficient in

it. Indeed it is too often wholly neglcfted in a

young woman's educationand, the is . fent from

her 'fathers houfe to govern a family, witnout the

ieaft degree of that knowledge, which fhould quali-

fy her for it: thrs is the fource of much inconveni-

ence; for though experience and attention may
fupplv, by degrees, the want of inftruclion, yet this

requires timethe family, in the mean time, may
get into habits, which are very difficult to alter.:

and, what is worfc, the hufband's opinion of his

wife's incapacity may be fixed too ftrongly to fuffqf

him ever to think juftly of her gradual improve-
ments. I would therefore earneftly advife .you to

make ufe of every opportunity you can find, for

the laying in fome ftore of knowledge on this fub-

jeft, before you are called upon to the practice; by

obferving what pafies before you by confulting

prudent and experienced miftreffes of families

and by entering in a book a memorandum of every

new piece of intelligence you acquire : you may af-

terwards compare thefe with more mature obfer-

vations, and you can make additions and corrections

as you fee occafion. I hope it will not be long be-

fore your mother entrufts you with fome part, at

Ieaft, of the management of your father's houfe.

Wh.lft you are under her eye, your ignorance can-

not do much harm, though the relief to her at firfc

miy not be near fo considerable as the benefit to

yourfdf.

Economy confifts of fo many branches, fome of

dcfcend to fuah minutenefles, that it is im-

poffible
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pollible for me in writing to give you particular

directions. The rude outlines may be perhaps de-

fcribed, and I fliall be happy if I can fiirnifh you
with any hint that may hereafter be ufefully ap-

plied. t

The lirft and greateft point is to lay out your

general plan of living in a juft proportion to your
fortune and rank : if thefe two will not coincide,

the 1 all nuift certainly give way j for, if you have

jri-ght principles, you cannot fail of being wretched

under the fenfe of the injuftice as well as danger of

(pending beyond your income, and your diftrefs

will be continually increafing. No mortirications,

which you can fuffer from retrenching in your ap-

pearance, can be comparable to this unhappinefs.
If you would enjoy the real comforts of affluence,

you ihould lay your plan considerably within your

income; not for the pleafure of amafiing wealth

though, where there is a growing family, it is an

abfolute duty to lay by fomething every year---but

to provide for contingencies, and to have the power
of indulging your choice in the difpofal of the over-

pluseither in innocent pleafures, or to increafe

your funds for charity and generofit
1

-', which are

in fact the true funds of pleafure. In fome circum-

ftances indeed, this would not be prudent : there

are profeffions in which a man's fuccefs greatly de-

pends on his making fome figure, where the bare

fufpicion ot poverty would bring on the reality.

If, by marriage, you ihould be placed in fuch a

iituation, it will be your duty to exert all your fkiil

in the management of your income : Yet, even in

this cafe, I would not ftrain to the utmoft for ap-

pearance, but would choofe my models among the

mo.fi.
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moil prudent and moderate of my own clufs ; and,

be contented with flower advancement, for the

fake of fecurity and peace of mind.

A contrary conduct is the ruin of many; and,
in general, the wives of men in fuch profoifions

might live in a more retired and frugal manner than

they do, without any ill confequencc, if they did

not make the fcheme of advancing the fucccfs of

their hufbands an excufe to themfclvcs for the in-

dulgence of their own vanity and Ambition.

Perhaps it may be faid, that the fettling the gene-
ral fcheme of expcnces is feldom the wife's pro-

vince, and that many men do not choofe even to

acquaint her with the real ftate of their affairs.

Where this is the cafe, a woman can be anfwerable

for no more than is entrufted to her. But, I think

it a very ill ilgn, for one or both of the parties,

where there is fuch a want of opcnnefs, in what

equally concerns them. As I truft you will deferve

the confidence of your hufband, fo I hope you will

be allowed free confutation with him on your mu-

tual interefts; and, I believe, there are few men,
who would not hearken to reafon on their own af-

fairs, when they faw a wife ready and defirous to

give up her {hare of vanities and indulgences, and

only earneft to promote the common good of the

family.

In order to fettle your plan, it will be necefTary

to make a pretty exact calculation : and if, from

this time, you accuftom yourfeif to calculations in

all the little expences entrufted to you, you will

grow expert and ready at them, and be able toguefs

very nearly, where certainty cannot be attained.

I 2 Many
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Many articles of expence are regular and fixed;

thefe maybe valued exactly ; and, by confulting with

experienced perfons, you may calculate nearly the

amount of others : any material article of confump-

tion, in a family of any given number and circum-

Aances, may be eftimated pretty nearly. Your o\vn

expences of clothes and pocket-money fliould be

fettled and circumfcribed, that you may be fare not

10 exceed the jutl proportion. I think it an ad-

mirable method to appropriate fuch a portion of

your income, as you judge proper to bellow in

charity, to be facredly kept for that, purpofe and

ix> longer confidered as your own. By which

means, you will avoid the temptation of giving lefs

than you ought, through fellifhnefs, or more than

'you ought, through good-nature or weaknefs. If

your circumftances allow of it, you might fet apart

another fund for acls of liberality or fnendfliip,

\vhich do not come under the head of charity.

.The having fuch funds ready at hand makes it eafy

pleafant to give; and, when acls of bounty are

performed without effort, they are generally done

more kindly and effectually. If you are obliged in

conference to lay up for a family, the fame method

of an appropriated fund for faving will be of ex-

cellent Life, as it will prevent that continual and

often ineffectual anxiety, which a general defire of

fuvinc;, without having fixed the limits, is fure to:

create.

Regularity of payments and accounts is efifential

to Economy .---your houfe-keeping ftould be fettled

at leaft once a week, and all the bills paid : ail other

tradefmen fhould be paid, at fartheft, once a year.

Indeed I think it more, advantageous to pay otter

er
;
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cr : but, if you make them trull you longer, they
muft either charge proportionally higher, or be

lofcrs by your cuftom. Numbers of them fail, eve-

ry year, from the cruel caufe of being obliged to

give their cuftomcrs fo much longer credit than the

dealers, from whom they take their goods, will

allow to them. If' people of fortune con filtered

this, they would not defer their payments, from

mere negligence, as they often do, to the ruin of

whole families.

You muft endeavour to acquire fkill in purcbaf-

ing : in order to this, you iliould begin now to

attend to the prices of things, and take every pro-

per opportunity of learning the real value of every

thing, as well as the marks whereby you are to

diftinguiili the good from the bad.

In your table, as in your drefs, and in all other

things, I wifli you to aim at propriety and neatuejs,

or, if your (late demands it, elegance, rather than

fuferfluous fgnre. To go beyond your fphere, ci-

ther in d.refs, or in the appearance of your table,

indicates a greater fault in your character than to

be too much within it. It is impoilible to enter

into the minutte of the table : good fenfe and obfer-

vation on the beft models mull form your taile,

and a due regard to what you can afford muft re-

ilrain it.

Ladies, who are fond of needle-work, generally

choofe to confider that as a principal part of good

houfewifery: and, though I cannot look upon ic

as of equal importance with the due regulation of

a family, yet, in a middling rank, and with a mode-

rate fortune, it is a necefiary part of a woman's

duty,
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duty, and a confiderable article in expence is faved

by it. Many young ladies make almofl every tiling

they wear; by which means they can make a gen-
teel figure at a fmall expence. This, in your ftati-

on, is the mod profitable and defirable kind of

work; and, as much of it as you can do, confident-

ly with a due attention to your health, to the im-

provement of your mind, and to the difcharge of

other duties, I fhould think highly commendable.

But, as I do not wifli you to impofe on the world

by your appearance, I fhould be contented to fee

you worfe dreffed, rather than fee your whole

time employed in preparations for it, or any of

thofe hours given to it, which are needful to make

your body ftrong and active by exercife, or your
mind rational by reading. Abfolute idlenefs is in-

excufable in a woman, becaufe the needle is always
at hand for thofe intervals in which ilie cannot be

otherwife employed. If you are induftrious, and

if you keep good hours you will find time for all

your proper employments. Early rifing, and a

s;ood difpofition of time, is eflfential to economy.
The necefiary orders, and examination into houfe-

hold affairs, fhould be difpatched, as foon in the

day, and as privately as poflible, that they may not

interrupt your hufband or guefts, or break in upon
conver fation, or reading, in the remainder of the

day. If you defer any thing that is neceflary, you

may be tempted by company, or by unforefeen avo-

cations, to forget, or to neglect it : hurry and ir-

regularity will enfue, with expenfivs expedients to

fupply the defect.

There is in many people, and particularly in

youth, a ftrange averfion to regularity a defire to

delay
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delay what ought to be done immediately, in order

to do Something elfe, which might as well be done

afterwards. Be allured it is of more conSequence
to you than you can conceive, to get the better of

this idle procraftinating fpirit, and to acquire ha-

bits of conftancy and fteadineSs, even in the mofl

trifling matters: without them there can be no re-

gularity, or confiftency of aftion or character no

dependance on your beft intentions, which a fudden

humour may tempt you to lay afide for a time, and

which a thoufand unforeseen accidents will after-

wards render it more and more difficult to execute :

no one can fay what important confequences may fol-

low a trivial negleft of this kind. For example I

have known one of thefe procraftinators difoblige, and

gradually lofe very valuable friends, by delaying to

write to them fo long, that, having no good ex-

cufe to offer, fhe could no: get courage enough to

write at all, and dropped their correfpondence
entirely.

The neatnefs and order of your houfe and furni-

ture is a part of Economy which will greatly affeft

your appearance and charafter, and to which you
muft yourfelf give attention, fmce it is not poffible
even for the rich and great to rely wholly on the

care of Servants, in Such points, without their being
often neglefted. The more magnificently a houfe

is furnilhed, the more one is difgufled with that

air of confufion, which often prevails where atten-

tion is wanting in the owner. But, on the other

hand, there is a kind of neatnefs, which gives a

lady the air of a houfe-maid, and makes her excef-

fively troubleSome to every body, and particularly

to her hufband ; in this, as in all other branches of

Economy,
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Economy, I wiih you to avoid all parade and buttle.

Thofe ladies who pique themfelves on the particu-
lar excellence of neatnefs, are very apt to forget
that the decent order of the houfe fliould be de-

-d to promote the convenience and pleafure of

thofe who are to be in it
; and that, if it is convert-

ed into a caufe of trouble and conftraint, their huf-

bands and guefts v/ould be happier without it. The
love of fame, that univerfal paiTion, will fometimes

ihew itfelf on ftrangely inilgnificant fubjects ;
and

a perfon, who afls for praife only, will always go

beyond the mark in every thing. The beft fign

of a houfe being well governed is that nobody's
attention is called to any of the little affairs of it,

but all goes on fo well of courfe that one is not

led to make remarks upon any thing, nor to obferve

any extraordinary effort that produces the general

refult of eafe and elegance, which prevails through-

out.

Domeftic Economy, and the credit and happinefs

of a family depend fo much on the choice and

proper regulation of fervants, that it mu ft be con-

fidered as an efTential part both of prudence and

diuy. Thofe who keep a great number of them,

have a heavy charge on their confciences, and ought
to think themfelves in fome meafure rcfponfible

for the morals and happinefs of fo many of their

fellow-creatures, defigned like themfelves for im-

mortality. Indeed the cares of domeftic manage-
ment are by no means lighter to perfons of high

rank and fortune, if they perform their duty, than

to thofe of a retired ftation. It is with a family,

as with a commonwealth, the more numerous and

luxurious it becomes, the more difficult it is to go-

vern
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vern it properly. Though the great are placed
above the little attentions and employments, to

which a private gentlewoman muft dedicate much

of her time, thev have a larger and more import-

ant fphere of aftion, in which, if they are indolent

and negleflful, the whole government of their houfe

and fortune muft fall into irregularity. Whatever

number of deputies they may employ to overlook

their affairs, they muft themfelves overlook thofe

deputies, and be ultimately anfwerable for the con-

duel of the whole. The characters of thofe fer-

vants, who are entrufted with power over the reft,

cannot be too nicely enquired into; and the miftrefs

of the famil:* muft be ever watchful over their con-

dufl- at the fame time that ihe muft carefully avoid

ever-; appearance of fufpicion, which, whiift it

wounds and injures a worthy fervant, only excites

the artifice and cunning of an unjuft one.

None, who pretend to be friends of religion and

virtue, fliould ever keep a domeftic, however ex-

pert in bufinefs, whom they know to be guilty of

immorality. How unbecoming a ferious character

is it, to fay of fuch an one,
" he is a bad man,

but a good fervant!" What a preference does it

fhew of private convenience to the interefts of fo-

ciety, which demand that vice fhould be conftant-

ly difcountenanced, efpecially in every one's own

houfehold; and that the fober, honeft, and induftri-

ous fliould be fure of finding encouragement and

reward, in the houfes of thofe who maintain re-

fpeftable characters! Such perfons fhould be inva-

riably ftrift and peremptory with regard to the

behaviour of their fervants, in every thing which

concerns the general plan of domeftic government
but
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but fliould by no means be fevere on fmall faults,
fince nothing fo much weakens authority as frequent
chiding. Whilft they require precife obedience to

their rules, they muft prove by their general con-

duct, that thefe rules are the effeft, not of hu-

mour, but of reafon. It is wonderful that thofe,
who are careful to conceal their ill-temper from

ftrangers, thould be indifferent how peevifli and
even contemptibly capricious they appear before

their fervants, on whom their good name fo much

depends, and from whom they can hope for no real

refpeft, when their weaknefs is fo apparent. When
once a fervant can fay---" I cannot do any thing
" to pieafe my miftrefs to-day" all authority is

loft.

Thofe, who continually change their fervants,

and complain of perpetual ill-ufage, have good
reafon to believe that the fault is in themfelves, and

that they do not know how to govern. Few indeed

poflfefs the fkill to unite authority with kindnefs,

or are capable of that fteady and uniformly reafona-

ble conduct, which alone can maintain true dignity

and command a willing and attentive obedience.

Let us not forget that human nature is the fame

in all ftations. If you can convince your fer-

vants, that you have a generous and confederate

regard to their health, their intereft, and their

reafonable gra ifications that you impofe no

commands but what are fit and right, nor ever

reprove but with juftice and temper Why ihould

you imagine that they will be infenfible to the good
thev receive, or whence fuppofe them incapable of

cfleeming and prizing fuch a miftrefs? I could ne-

ver.
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ver, without indignation, hear it faid th'i?

" vants have no gratitude"- --as if the

fervitude excluded the virtues of horns

truth is, matters and miftreffes have fcldom u:;y

real claim to gratitude. They think highly of

what they beftow, and little of the fervice they re-

ceive : they confider only their own convenience,

and feldom refleft on the kind of life their fervants

pafs with them: they do not alk themfelvcs, whe-

ther it is fuch an one as is 'confiftent with the pre-

fervation of their health, their morals, their leifure

for religious duties, or with a proper flvare of t!i2

enjoyments and comforts of life. The diffipated

manners, which nowfo generally prevail, perpetual

ab fence from home, and attendance on ail",

or at public places, is, in all thefc rcfpecls, perni-

cious to the whole houfehold--and to the m<

vants ahfolutely ruinous. Their only refource^in
the tedious hours of waiting, wbihl their matters

and ladies are engaged in diverfions, is to find cut

fomething of the fame kind for themfelves. Thus
are they led into gaming, drinking, extravagance,
and bad companyand thus, by a natural progref-

fion, they become diftreft and difhoneft. That

attachment and affiance, which ought to fubGfl

.between the dependant and his protector, are de-

ftroyed. The mailer looks on his attendants as

thieves and traitors, whilil they confider him as

one, whofe money only gives him power ave> them

---and, who ufes that power, without the feaft re-

,ward to their welfare.

* " The fool faith I have no friends 1 have

***no thanks for all my good deeds, and they that

K '' eat
* Ecclc xx, i6t
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11 eat my bread fpeak evil of me. "--Thus foolifhly
do thofe complain, who choofe their fervants, as

well as their friends, without difcretion, or who
treat them in a manner that no worthy perfon will

bear.

I have been often fliocl>ed at the want of polite-

nefs, by which mailers and miurefles fometimes

provoke impertinence from their fervants : a gen-

tleman, who would refent to death, an imputation
of faHehood, from his equal, will not fcruple, with-

out proof, to accufe his fervant of it, in thegrolTefi

terms. I have heard the moft infolent contempt
of the whole clafs exprefled at a table, whilft five

or fix of them attended behind the chairs, who,
the company feemed to think, were without fenfes,

without underftanding, or the natural feelings of

rdHutment: thefe are cruel injuries and will be re-

torted in fome way or other.

If you, my dear, live to be at the head of a fa-

mily, I hope you will not only avoid all injurious

treatment of your domeftics, but behave to them

with that courtefy and goodbreeding, which will

heighten their refpeft as well as their afTeftfon. If,

on any occatlon, they do more than you have a right

to require*, give them, at leaft, the reward of feeing

that they have obliged you. If, in your fervjce,

they have any hardfhip to endure, let them fee that

you are concerned for the neceffity of impofing it.

When they are fick, give them all the attention and

every comfort in your power, with a free heart and

kind countenance;
* " not blemiiliing thy good

ic
deeds, not ufing uncomfortable words, when

"
thofi

*
cclus. xviii.
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a thou giveft any thing. Is not a word beuei than
u a gift? but both are with a gracious man!---A
" fool will upbraid churliihly, and a gift of the
" envious confumeth the eyes."

Whilft you thus endear yoarfelf to all your fer-

vants, you mud ever carefully avoid making a favou-

rite of any; unjuft diftinclions, and weak indul-

gences to one, will of cour(e excite envy and hatred

in the reft. Your favourite may eftabliih whatever

abufes ihe pleafes; none will dare to complain

againft her, and you will be kept ignorant of her

ill praftices, but will feel the effects of them, by

finding all your other fervants uncaly in their places,

and, perhaps, by being obliged continually to change
them.

When they have fpent a reafonable time in your

fervice, and have behaved commendably, you o^ht
to prefer them, if it is in your power, or to rdl^mi-'

mend them to a better provifion. The hope of

this keeps alive attention and gratitude, and is the

proper fupport of induftiy. Like a parent, you
ftiould keep in view their eitablifliment in fome

way, that may preferve their old age from indi-

gence; and, to this end, you Ihoujd endeavour to

infpire them with care to lay up part of their gains,

and conftantly difcourage in them all vanity in drefs

and extravagance in idle expences. That you are

bound to promote their eternal as well as temppjy
ral welfare, you cannot doubt, fince, next to yo'ur

children, they are your neareft dependants. You

ought therefore to inftruft them as far as you are

able, furnifh them with good books fuited to their

capacity, and fee that they attend the public wor-

(hip
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ihip of God : and you muft take care fo to pafs the

fabbath-day as to allow them time, on that day at

leaft, for reading and reflection at home, as well

as for attendance at church. Though this is a part
of your religious duty, I mention it here, becaufe
it is alfo a part of family management : for the fame

reafon, I fhall rjerc take occafion earneftly to recom-

mend family prayers, which are ufeful to all, but
more particularly to fervants- who, being con-

itantly employed, are led to the neglect of private

prayerand whofe ignorance makes it very diffi-

cult for them to frame devotions for themfelves,

or to choofe proper helps, amidft the numerous
books of fuperftitious or enthuilaftic nonfenfe,
which are printed for that purpofe. Even, in a

political light, this practice is eligible, fince the

idea, which it will give them of your regularity and

ddflfecy, if not counter -acted by other parts of your

conduct, will probably incrcafe their refpedt for

you, and will be fome reftraint, at leaft on their

outward behaviour, though it fhould fail of that

inward influence, which in general may be hoped
from it.

The prudent diftribution of your charitable gifts

may not improperly be confidered as a branch of

Economy, fince the great duty of almfgiving cannot

be truly fulfilled without a diligent attention fo to

manage the fums you can fpare as to produce' the

jnoft real good to your fellow-creatures. Many
are willing to give money, who will not beflow

their time and confideration, and who therefore

often hurt the community, when they mean to do

;

r:ood to individuals. The larger are your funds,

the
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the fironger is the call upon you to exert your irv-

duftry and care in difpofing of them properly. It

Teems impoflible to give rules for this, as every cafe

is attended with a variety of circumdances, which

mud all be confidered. In general, charity is moft

ufeful, when it is appropriated to animate the in-

dudry of the young, to procure fame eafe and com-

forts to old age, and to fuppoit in ficknefs thofe

who'e daily labour is their only maintenance in

health. They, who are fallen into indigence, from

circumdances of eafe and plenty, and in whom edu-

cation and habit have added a thoufand wants to

thofe of nature, mull be confidered with the ten-

dered fympatby, by every feeling heart. It is need-

lefs to fay that to fuch the bare fupport of exift-

cnce is fcarcely a benefit and that the delicacy and

liberality of the manner, in which relief is here of-

. fered, can alone make it a real aft of kindndMpIn*
great families, the wade of provisions fufficient for

the fupport of many poor ones, is a (hocking abufe

of the gifts of Providence: Nor ihould any lady

think it beneath her to- dtidy the heft means of pre-

venting it, and of employing the refufe of luxury

in the relief of the poor. Even the fmalled fami-

lies may give fome affiftance in this way, if care is

taken that nothing be wailed.

I am fenfible, my dear child, that very little more

tan be gathered from what I have faid on Econo-

my, than the general importance of it, which can^

not be too much impreiTed on your mind, fince the

natural turn of young people is to negleft and even

defpife it; not diftinguifliing it from parfimony and

aarrovvncfs of fpir.it. But, be allured, my dear,

K 2 there
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there can be no true gencrofity without it; and that

the moft enlarged and liberal mind will find irfetf

not debafed but ennobled by it. Nothing is more

common than to fee the fame perfon, whofe want

of Economy is ruining his family, confumed with

regret and vexation at the effect of his profiifion;

and, by endeavouring to fave, in fuch trifles as will

wot amount to twenty pounds in a year, that which

he waftes by hundreds, incur the character and fuf-

fer the anxieties of a mifer, together with the mif-

fortunes of a prodigal. A rational plan of expence
will fave you from all thefe corroding cares, and

will give you the full and liberal enjoyment of whas

you fpencL An air of eafe, of hofpitality and frank-

nefs will reign in your houfe, which will make k

pleafant to your friends and to yourfelf.
" Better

*'
is a morfei of bread," where this is found, than

elaborate entertainment, with that air ofv
and anxiety, which often betrays the

grudging heart through all the difguifes of civi-

Jity.

That you, my dear, may unite in yourfelf the ad-

mirable virtues of Generofity and Economy, which-

will be the grace and crown of all your attainments,

is the earnefl Wiih of

Your ever affectionate 1-
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LETTER VIII.

WHILST you labour to enrich your mind witfc

the effential virtues of Chriftianity with

piety, benevolence, meeknefs, humility, integrity,

and purity and to make youiTelf ufeful in domef-

tic management, I would not have my dear child

neglect to purfue thofe graces and acquirements,
which may fet her virtue in the moft advantageous

light, adorn her manners, and enlarge her under-

ftanding : and this, not in the fpirit of vanity,, but

in the innocent and laudable view of

felf more ufeful and pleafing to her

tures, and confequently more acceptable

Politenefs of behaviour, and the attainment of fuch

branches of knowledge and fuch arts and accom-

pliihments as are proper to your fex, capacity, and

flation, will prove fo valuable to yourfelf through

life, and will make you fo defireable a companion,

that the neglect of them may reafonably be deemed

a neglect of duty; fince it is undoubtedly our duty
to cultivate the powers entrufted to us, andteo ren-

der ourfelves as perfect as we can.

You muft have often obferved that nothing is fo

ftrong a recommendation on a flight acquaintance
as politeneff; nor does it lofe its value by time or

intimacy, when preferved, as it ought to be, in the

connexions and ftrifteft friendships. This1

delightful.
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delightful qualification fo univerfally admired and

refpefted, but fo rarely poflefled in any eminent de-

greecannot but be a confiderable objeft of my
willies for you: nor lliould either of us be difcou-

raged by the apprehenfion that neither I am capa-
ble of teaching, nor you of learning it, in perfection

fince whatever degree you attain will amply re-

ward our pains.

To be perfectly polite, one mull have great pre-

fence of mind, with a delicate and quick fsnfe of pro-

priety, or, in other words, one ihould be able to

form an inftantaneous judgment of what is fitted

to be faid or done, on every occafion as it offers.

I have known one or two per Tons, who feemed to

owe this advantage to nature only, and to have the

peculiar happinefs of being born, as it were, with

fenfe, by which they had an immediate per-

of what was proper and improper, in cafes

ablomtely new to them: but this is the lot of very

few : In general, propriety of behaviour muft be

the fruit of inftrudtion, of obfervation, and reafon-

ing; and is to be cultivated and improved like any

other branch of knowledge or virtue. A good tem-

per is a neceffary groundwork of it; and, if to this

is added a good underftandtng, applied indufirioufly

to this purpofe, I think it can hardly fail of attain-

ing all tiat i eirential in it. Particular modes and

ceremonies of behaviour vary in different coun-

tries, and even in different parts of the fame town.

Thefe can only be learned by obfervation on the

.manners of thofe who are bell (killed in them, and

by keeping what is called good company. But the

principles of politenefs are the fame in all places,

Wherever
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Wherever there are human beings, it muft be im-

polite to hurt the temper or to (hock the paffions

of thofe you converfe with. It muft every where

be good-breeding, to fet your companions in the

moft advantageous point of light, by giving each

the opportunity of difplaying their moft agreeable

talents, and by carefully avoiding all occafions of

expofing their defects; to exert your own endea-

vours to pleafe, and to amufe, but not to outihine

them; to give each their due fhare of attention

and notice- --not engroffing the talk, when others

are defirous to ipeak, nor, fufFering the converfa-

tion to flag, for want of introducing fomething to

continue or renew a fubject; not to pufh your ad-

vantages in argument fo far that your antagonift

cannot retreat with honour : In Ihort, it is an uni-

verfal duty in fociety to confider others more than

yourfelf-
"

in honour preferring one a

Chriftianity, in this rule, gives the beft

politenefs ; yet judgment mull be ufed in the appli-

cation of it : Our humility muft not be (trained fo

far as to diftrefs thofe we mean to honour; we muft

not quit our proper rank, nor force others to treat

us improperly; or to accept, what we mean as an

advantage, againft their wills. We fliould be per-

fectly eafy, and make others fo if we can. But,

this happy eafe belongs perhaps to the laft ftage of

perfection in politenefs, and can hardly tffe attain-

ed till we are confcious that we know the rules of

behaviour, and are not likely to offend againft pro-

priety. In a very young perfon, who has feen lit-

tle or nothing of the world, this cannot be expect

ed; but a real defire of obliging, and a refpectfuS

attention, will in a great meafuie fupply the want

o!r
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of knowledge, and will make every one ready to

overlook thofe deficiencies, which are owing only
to the want of opportunities to obferve the man-
ners of polite company. You ought not there-

fore to be too much deprefTed by the confcioufneis

of fuch deficiencies, but endeavour to get above
the flume of wanting what you have not had the

means of acquiring. Nothing heightens this falfc

ihame, and the awkwardnefs it occa'fions, fo much
as vanity. The humble mind, contented to be

known for what it is, and unembarrafTed by the

dread of betraying its ignorance, is prefent to itfelf,

and can command tS^Slfe of understanding, which
vrol generally prc'ferve you from any great indeco-

rum, and will fecure you from that ridicule, which
is the punifhment of affeftation rather than of ig-

norance. People of fenfe will never defpife you,

acl nattually; but, the moment you at-

ftep out of your own character, you make

yourfelf an objeft of juft ridicule.

Many are of opinion that a very young woman
can hardly be too filent and referved in company ;

and certainly, nothing is fo difgufting in youth as

pertnefs and felf-conceit. But, modefty fhould be

diftinguiflied from an awkward bafhfulnefs, and

filence fhould only be enjoined, when it would be

forward^nd impertinent to talk. There are many

proper opportunities for a girl, young even as you

are, to fpeak in company, with advantage to herfelf ;

and, if (he does it without conceit or affectation,

flie will always be more pleafing than thofe, who

fit like ftatues, without fenfe or motion. When

you are filent, your looks fhould (hew your atten-

tion
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tion and prefence to the company : a refpeftful and
earned attention is the moft delicate kind of praife,
and never fails to gratify and pleafe. You muft

appear to be interefted in what is faid, and endea-

vour to improve yourfelf by it : if you underftand

the fubjeft well enough to afk now and then a perti-

nent queilion, or if you can mention any circum-

ftances relating to it that have not before been

taken notice of, this will be an agreeable away of

{hewing your willingnefs to make a part of the

company, and will probably draw a particular ap-

plication to you, from fome one or other. Then,
when called upon, you, muft not draw back asj&
willing to anfwer, nor confine yourfelf merel^ro

yes or 710, as is the cuftom of many young perfons,
who become intolerable burthens to the miftrefs of

the houfe, whilft flie drives in vain to
dravyd^m

into notice and to give them fome {hare in
iljj^fn-

verfation.

In your father's houfe it is certainly proper for

for you to pay civility to the guefls, and to talk to

them in your turn with modefty and refpeft if

they encourage you to it. Young ladies of near

your own age, who vifit there, fall of courfe to

your fliare tq entertain. But, whilft you exert

yourfelf to make their vifit agreeable to them, you
muft not forget what is due to the elder part of

the company, -nor, by whifpering and laughing

apart, give them caufe to fufpeft, what is too often

true, that they themfelves are the fubjefts of your
mirth. It is fo fhocking an outrage againft focie-

ty, to talk of, or laugh at any perfon in his own

prefence, that one would think it could only be

committed by the vulgar. I am forry however to

fay,
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fay, that I have too often obferved it amongft young

ladies, who little deferved that title whilft they

indulged their overflowing fpirits, in defiance of

decency and good-nature. The defire of laughing

will make fuch inconfiderate young perfons find a

fubject of ridicule, even in the moft refpectable

characters. Old age, whichif not difgraced by
vice or affectation- -has the jufteft title to reve-

rence, will be mimicked and infulted; and even,

perfonal defects and infirmities will too often ex-

cite contempt and abufe, inftead of compaflion.

If you have ever been led into fuch an action, my
dlar girl, call it feriouily.to mind, when you are

confeifing your faults to Almighty God: and, be

fully perfuaded, that it is not one ot the leaft which

you have to repent of. You will be immediately
convinced of this, by comparing it with the great

roHk juftice, that of doing to all as -you would

rhe^fliould do unto you. No perfon living is

infenfible to the injury of contempt, nor is there

any talent fo invidious, or fo certain to create ill-

will, as that of ridicule. The natural effects of

years, which all hope to attain, and-the infirmities

of the body, which none can prevent, are furely

of all others the moft improper objects of mirth.

There are fubjects enough that zfre innocent, and

on which you may freely indulge the vivacity of

your fpirits; for I would not condemn you to per-

petual ferioufnefs on the contrary, 1 delight in

u joyous temper, at all ages, and particularly at

yours. Delicate and good-natured raillery amongft

equal friends, if pointed only againft fuch trifling

errors as the owner can heartily join to laugh at, or

fuch qualities as they do not pique theinfelves upon,
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Is both agreeable and ufeful ;
but then it muft be

offered in perfect kindnefs and fincere good-humour,-
if tinctured with the lead degree of malice, its fting

becomes venomous and deteftable. The perfon
rallied fhould have liberty and ability to return the

jeft, which muft be dropped upon the iird appear-

ance of its affecting the temper.

You will wonder perhaps, when I tell you that

there are forne characters in the world, which I

would freely allow you to laugh at though not

in their prefence. Extravagant vanity, and affect a -

tion, are the natural fubjccls of ridicule, which i:

their proper puniflimert. When you fee old pjo-

ple, inftcad of maintaining the dignity of their years';

ftruggling agatnft nature to conceal them, affecting

the graces, and imitating the follies of youth---Or
a young perfon afTuming the importance and fo^b-
nity of old age--I do not wifh you to be infolHe
to the ridicule of fuch abfnrd deviations from truth

and nature. -wTou are welcome to Luigh, vhen yov.

leave the company, provided you lav up a leiToa

for yourfclf at the fame time, and remember, that

unlefs you improve your mind wbilft you are young,

you alfo will be an fhfigiificant fool in old age---and

that, if you are prcfuming and a-Togant in youth,

you are as ridiculous as an old woman with a head-

drefs of floweis.

In a young lady's behaviour towards genii cmci:,

great delicacy is certainly required: yet, I believe,

women oftener err from too great a confdoafnefs

of the fuppofed views of men, than from inattenti-

on to thofe views, or want of caution againft their.

You are at prefent rather too young to want rules

I. on
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on this fubjecl; but 1 could wifli that you fhould

behave almoft in the fame manner three years hence

as now; 'and retain the Simplicity and innocence of

childhood, with the fenfe and dignity of riper years.

Men of loofe morals or impertinent behaviour

muft always be avoided : or, if at any time you are

obliged to be in their company, you muft keep them

at a diftance by cold civility. But, with regard to

thofe gentlemen, whom your parents think it pro-

per for you to converfe with, and who give no of-

fence by their own manners, to them I wifh you
to behave with the fame franknefs and Simplicity as

if they were of your own fex. If you have natural

nlodefty, you will never tranfgrefs its bounds, whilft

you converfe with a man, as one rational creature

with another, without any view to the poffibility

of a lover or admirer, where nothing of that kind

i^Pofeft; where it is, I hope you will ever be equal-

ly a Stranger to coquetry and prudery; and that you
\\iil be able to diftinguifli the effects ^f real efteem

and love from idle gallantry and unmeaning fine

fpeeches : the (lighter notice you take of the laft,

the better; and that, rather with good-humoured

contempt than \vith affecled gravity : but, the tirft

muft be -treated with ferioufnefs and well-bred fin-

cerity; not giving the leaft encouragement, which

you do not man, nor a {Turning airs of contempt,

where it is not defervecl. But this belongs to a

fabject, which I have touched upon in a former let-

ter. I have already told you that you will be un-

fafe in every ftep which leads to a ferious attach-

ment, unlefs you confultyour parents, from the firft

moments you apprehend any thing of that fort to

be Intended: let them be your firft confidents, and

let
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let every part of your conduct, in fuch a ca

particularly directed by them.

With regard to accomplifhmcnfs, the chief of

ihefe is a competent iliare of reading, well chofen

and properly regulated; and of iliis I iliall iViC';!-:

more largely hereafter. Dancing and '.! 6

ledge of the French tongue are now ib universal

that they cannot be difpenfed with in the education

of a gentlewoman; and indeed they both are life-

nil as well as ornamental; the fir ft, by forming and

ftrengthening the body, and improving the carriage;

:hc fecond, by opening a large field of entertainment

and improvement for the mind. I believe ^there
are more agreeable books of female literature in

French than in any other language; and, as they
are not lefs commonly talked of than Engliih books,

you mail often feel mortified in company, if^on
are too ignorant to read them. Italian w outer be

cafily learnt after French, and, if you have lei-

fur e and opportunity, may be worth your gaining,

though in your ftation of life it is by no mean? ne-

eeflary.

To write a free and legible hand, and to unc-jr-

ftand common arithmetic, are indifpenfablc

fites.

As to mu fie ami drawing, I would only wift you
to follow as Genius leads : you have fome turn for

the fir ft, and I ihould be forry to fee you neglect a

talent, which will at leaft afford you an innocent

r.mufement, though it ftiould not enable you to give

much pleafure to your friends : I think the.

both thefe arts is more for yourfelf than for other J :

;. i .

'

lom tb*t private p'Jrfon has leifure or

application
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application enough to gain any high degree of ex-

cellence in them
;

and your own partial family are

perhaps the only perfons who would not much
-r be entertained by the performance of a pro-

j'eflbr than by yours : but, with regard to yourfelf,
of great confequence to have the power of

.'j, up agreeably thofe intervals of time, which
Dften hang heavily on the hands of a woman, if

her lot be call in a retired filiation. Befides this,

it is certain that even a (mail lhare of knowledge in

thcfe art, hten your pleafitre in the per-
formances of others : the talk mud be improved
before it can be fufceptible of an exquifite relifh.

for any of the imitative arts: An unfkilful ear is fel-

dom capable of comprehending Harmony, or of dif-

tinguifhing the moft delicate charms of Melody. The

pleafure of feeing fine paintings, or even of con-

tempating the beauties of Nature, muft be greatly

heightened by our being converfant with the rules

of drawing, and by the habit of considering the moft

: efque objefls. As I look upon tafte to be an

le fund of innocent delight, I with you to

lofe no opportunity of improving it, and of cul-

tivating in youfelf the relifh of fuc.h pleafures as

not interfere with a rational fcheme of life,

nor lead you into diflipation, with all its attendant

evils of vanity and luxury.

As to the learned languages, though I refpecl the

abilities and application of thofe ladies, who h:'vc

attained them, and who make a model* and proper

life of them, yet I would by no means advife you

--or any woman who is not llrongly impelled by a

particular geniusto engage in fuch fiudies. The
.' <

- i ^ ;

;ne which they require are generally

racompaJ
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Incompatible with our natures and proper employ-
ments : the real knowledge which they fupply is

not eflfential, fince the Englifh, French, or Italian

tongues afford tolerable tranllations of all the mod
valuable productions of antiquity, befides the mul-

titude of original authors which they furnifh; and

thefe are much more than furricient to itore your
mind with as many ideas as you will know how to

manage. The danger of pedantry and prefump-
tion in a woman-- -of her exciting envy in one fcx

and jealoufy in the ether of her exchanging tha

graces of imagination for the feverity and preciie-

nefs of a fcholar, would be, I own, fufScient to

frighten me from the ambition of fvcirg my girl

remarkable for learning. Such objections arc per-

haps ftill ftronger with regard to the ablbufe fci-

ences.
4

Whatever tends to embellifh your fancy, to en-

lighten your underftanding, and furnifh you \vith

ideas to reflect upon when alone, or to converfc

upon in company, is certainly well worth your

acquifition. The wretched expedient, to which

ignorance fo often drives our fex, of calling in llan-

der to enliven the tedious infipidity of convcrfati-

on, would alone be a ftrong reafon for enriching

your mind with innocent fiibjefts of entertain-

ment, which may render you a fit companion for

perfons of fenfe and knowledge, from whom ytu

may reap the moil dcfirable improvements : for,

though I think reading indifpenfably ncccilary to

the due cultivation of your mind, I prefer the con-

verfation of fuch perfons to every other method

of inftriiclion : b:it, this you cannot hope to enjoy,

L 2 unlef*
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unlefs you qualify yourfelf to bear a part in fuch

ib'jieiy, by, at leaft, a moderate fhare of reading.

Though religion is the mo ft important of all your

purfuits, there are not many books on that fi'.bjeft,

which I fhoald recommend to you at prefent. Con-

troverfy is wholly improper at your age, and it is

alfo too foon for you to enquire into the evidence

of the truth of revelation, or to Itudy the difficult

parts of fcripture : when thefc fhall come before

you, there are many excellent books, from which

you may receive grrat afiiirancc. At prefent, prac-

tical divinity cleat of fuperftition and enthufiafm,

but addreffed to the heart, and writfen with a warmth

and fpirit capable of exciting i.> it p::rc and rational

I wiih you to JTIL-J;: with.

The principal uudy, I would recommend, hhiftory.

I kfcow of nothing equally proper to entertain and

improve at the fame time, or that is fo likely to form

;.nd ftrengthen your judgment, and, by giving you
a liberal and comprehensive view of human nature,

in Tome meafure to fupply the defect of that experi-

ence, which is ufualiy attained too late to be of

much fervics to us. Lot me add, that more mate-

rials for con ver fation are fupplied by this kind of

knowledge, than by aimoft any other ; but I have

more to fay to you on this fubject in a future let-

ter.

The faculty, in which women ufualiy moft excel,

is that of imagination; and, when properly culti-

vated, it becomes the fource of all that is moll charm-

ing in focicty. Nothing you can read will fo much

contribute to the improvement of this faculty as

'poetry ;
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poetry; which, if applied to its true ends, adds a

thoufand charms to thofe fentiments of religion,

virtue, generofity, and delicate tendernefs, by which

the human foul is exalted and refined. I hope, you
are not deficient in natural tafte for this enchanting

art, but that you will find it one of your greateft

pleafures to be converfant with the bell poets, whom
our language can bring you acquainted with, parti-

cularly, thofe immortal ornaments of our nation,

Shakefpear and Milton. The fir ft is not only incom-

parably the nobleft genius in dramatic poetry, but

the greateft mafter of nature, and the moft perfect

characterifer of men and manners : in this laft point

of view, I think him ineftimable; and I am perfuad-

ed that, in the courfe of your life, you will feldom

find occafion to correft thofe obfervations on human

nature, and thofe principles of morality, which you

may extrad from his capital pieces. You will at

firft find his language difficult,
4

but, if you take the

^affiftance of a friend, who underftands it well, you
will by degrees enter into his manner of phrafeo-

logy, and perceive a thoufand beauties, which at

iirft lay buried in obfolete words and uncouth

conftruftions. The admirable EJay on Shakefpear,

which has lately appeared, fo much to the honour
of our fex, will open your mind to the peculiar ex-

cellencies of this author, and enlighten your judg-
ment on dramatic poetry in general, with fuch force

of reafon and brilliancy of wit as cannot fail to de-

light as well as inftruft you.

Our great EngliiTi poet, Milton, is as far above

my praife as his Paradije Loft is above any thing

which I am able to read, except the facrcd writers.

The
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The fubliuiity of his fubject fometiraes leads him
into abftrufenefsj but many parts of his great poem
;:re eafy to all compreheniions, and muft find their

way directly to every heart by the tendernefs and

delicacy of his fentimems, in which he is not lefs

ftrikingly excellent than in the richnefs and fublimi-

ty of his imagination. Addifon's criticifni in the

Spectators, written with that beauty, elegance, and

judgment, which diftinguifh all his writings, will

; flirt you to underftand and to reliih. this poem.
It is needlefri to recommend to you the tranfla-

'lons of Homer and Virgil, which every body
reads that reads at all. You muft have heard that

Homer is efteemed the father of poetry, the origi-

nal from whence all the moderns not excepting
Milton himfelf borrow fame of their greateft

beauties, and from whom they extract thole rules

for coinpofition, which are found moft agreeable
o nature and true tafte. Virgil, you know, is the

next in rank amongft the claffics : You will read

his Eneid with extreme pleafure, if ever you are

able to read Italian, in Annibal Caro's tranflation;

the idiom of the Latin and Italian languages being
more alike, it is, I believe, much clofer, yet pre-

ferves more of the fpirit of the original than the

Englifli tranilations.

For the reft, fame will point out to you the moft

considerable of our poets; and I would not exclude

any of name, among thofe whofe morality is unex-

ceptionable: but of poets, as of all other authors,

I willi you to read only fuch as are properly recom-

mended to you fince 'there are many who debafe

their divine art, by abuflng it to the purpofes of

vice and impiety. If you could read poetry with a

judicious
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judicious friend, who would lead your judgment to

a true difcernment of its beauties and defects, it

would inexpreffibly heighten both your pleafure

and improvement. , But, before, you enter upon
this, fome acquaintance with the Heathen Mythology

is neceffary. I think that you muft before now
have, met with fome book under the title of The

Pantheon: And, if once you know as much of the

gods and goddefles as the moft common books on

the fubjeft will tell you, the reft may be learned

by reading Homer : but then you muft particularly

attend to him in this view. I do not expeft you to

penetrate tbofe numerous myfteries thofe amaz-

ing depths of morality, religion, and metaphyOcs
--which fome pretend to have difcovered in his

mythology, but to know the names and principal

offices of the Gods and GoddeiTes, with fome idea

of their moral meaning, feems requisite to the un-

defftanding almoft any poetical compofition. As an

inftance of the moral meaning I fpeak of, I will men-

tion 'an obfervation of BofTuet, That Homer's poe-

try was particularly recommended to the Greeks

by the fuperiority which he afcribes to them ove*

the Afiatics; this fuperiority is ihewn in the Iliad,

not only in the conqueft of Afia by the Greeks,

and in the actual destruction of its capital, but in

the divifion and arrangement of the gods, who took

part with the contending nations. On the fide, of

Afia \vas Venusthat is, fenfual paffion pleafure-
and effeminacy. On the fide of Greece was Juno
---that is, matronly gravity and conjugal love; to-

gether with Mercury invention and eloquence
and Jupiter or political wifdom. On the fide of

Afia was Mars9 who represents brutal valour and

blind
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blind fury. On that of Greece was Pallas -that is,

military difcipline, and bravery, guarded by judg-
ment.

This, and many other in fiances that might be pro-
duced, will iliew you how much of the beauty of
the poet's art imift be loll to you, without fome
notion of thefe allegorical pcribnages. Boys, in

their fchool-learning, have this kind of knowledge
impreiTed on their minds by a variety of books ;

but women, who do not go through the fame courfe

of inftruftion, are very apt to forget what little they
read or hear on the fubjeft :---! advife you therefore

never to lofe an opportunity of enquiring into the

meaning of any thing ;/ou meet with in poetry, or in

painting, alluding to the hiilory of any of the heathen

deities, and of obtaining from fome friend an ex-

planation of its connection with true hiftory, or of

its allegorical reference to morality or to phyfics.

Natural Philofophy, in the largeft fenfe of the

expreffion, is too wide a field for you to undertake;

but, ths ftudy of nature, as far as may fuit your

powers and opportunities, you will find a .in oft fu-

blime entertainment : the objects of this Itudy are

all the ftupendous works of the Almighty Hand
that lie within the reach of our obfervation. In

the works ot man perfection is aimed at, but, it can

only be found in thofe of the Creator. The con-

templation of perfection mull produce delight, and

every natural object around you would offer this

delight, if it could attract your attention: if you

furvey the earth-, every leaf that trembles in the

breeze, every blade of grafs beneath your feet u:

a wonder as abfolutcly beyond the reach of humar.

art to imitate as the conftruction of the univerfe.

Endjef*
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Endlefs pleaftires to thofe who have a tafte for

them, might he derived from the endlefs variety

to be found in the compofition of this globe and

its inhabitants. The foflll- the vegetable-- and the

animal worldgradually riling in the fcale of ex-

cellencethe innumerable fpecies of each, ftill pre-

ferving their fpecific differences from age to age, yet

of which no two individuals are ever perfectly alike

afford fuch a range for obfervation and enquiry
as might cngrofs the whole term of our fhort life

if followed minutely. Befides all the animal crea-

tion obvious to our uaaflifted fenfes, the eye, aided

by philofophical inventions, fees myriads of crea-

tures, which by the ignorant are not known to have

cxifte-ice: it fees all nature teem with life; every
fluid each part of every vegetable and animal

fwarm with its peculiar inhabitants invisible to

the naked eye, but as perfect in all their parts, and

enjoying life as indifputably, as the elephant or the

whale. .

But, if from the earth, and from thefe minute

wonders, the philofophic eye is raifed towards the

Heavens, what a flupendous fcene there opens to

it's view! thofe brilliant lights that fparkle to the

eye of ignorance as gems adorning the iky, or as

lamps to guide the traveller by night, afTume an

importance that amazes the underftanding ! they

.appear to be worlds, formed like ours for a variety

of inhabitantsor funs, enlightening numberlefs

other worlds too diftant for our difcovery !---! fhall

ever remember the aftonifliment and rapture with

which my mind received this idea, when I wa,-

about your age,- it was then perfectly new to me,

and it is impofilble to defcribe the fenfations I felt

from
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from the glorious boundlefs profpeftof infinite

neficence burfting at once upon my imagination!---

Who can contemplate fuch a fcene unmoved? if

your curiofity is excited to enter upon this noble

enquiry, a few books on the fubjeft, and thofe of

the eafieft fort, with fome of the common experi-

ments, may be fufficient for your purpofe which

is to enlarge your mind, and to excite in it the moft

ardent gratitude and profound adoration towards

that great and good Being, who exerts his bound-

lefs power in communicating various portions of

happinefs through all the immenfe regions of cre-

ation.

Moral philofophy, as it relates to human aftions,

is of ftill higher Importance than the ftudy of na-

ture. The works of the ancients on this fubjeft

are univerfally faid to be entertaining as well as

inftru&ive, by thofe who can read them in their ori-

ginal languages: and fuch of them as arc well tranf-

}ated will undoubtedly, fome years hence, afford

you great pleafure and improvement. You will

alfo find many agreeable and ufeful books, written

originally in French and in Englifli, on morals and

manners : for the prefent, there are works, which,

without aiTuming the folemn air of philofophy, will

Enlighten your mind on thefe fubjefts, and intro-

duce inftruftion in an eafier drefs: of this fort, are

man.) of the moral eflays, that have appeared in

periodical papers which, when excellent in their

kind- -as are the Spectators, Guardians, Ramblers and

Adventurers
ate particularly ufeful to young peo-

ple, as they comprehend a great variety of fubjects

introduce many ideas and obfervations that are

ne;v to them and lead to a habit of -reflecting on
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ftie characters and events that come before them
in real life, which I confider as the beft exercife

of the underftanding.

Books on tafte and criticifm will hereafter be

more proper for you than at prefent: whatever

can improve your difceniment; and render your
tafte elegant and juft, muft be of great confequence
to your enjoyments as well as to the embellishment

of your understanding.

I would by no means exclude the kind of read-

ing, which young people are naturally mod: fond

of; though I think the greateft care ihould be taken

in the choice of thofe fictitious Jlories, that fo en-

chant the mind moil of which tend to inflame the

paflions of youth, whilft the chief purpofe of edu-

cation ihould be to moderate and retrain them.

Add to this, that- both the writing and fentiments

of moft novels and romances are luch as are only

proper to vitiate your ftyte, and 'to miflead our

heart and underftanding. The expectation of ex-

traordinary adventures- which fcidom ever hap-

pen to the fober and prudent part of mankind

and the admiration of extravagant paffions and

ubfurd conduct, are fome of the ufual fruits of this

kind of reading; which when a young woman makes

it her chief amufement, generally renders her ridi-

culous in -convcrfation, and miferably wrong-he med

in her purfuits and behaviour. There are however

works of this clafs in which excellent morality is

joined with the moft lively pictures of the human

mind, and with all that can entertain the imagination

and intcreft the heart. But, I mud repeatedly ex-

hort your, never to read any thing of the fentimcn

:i! kind, without taking the judgment of your beft

M friends
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3 in the choice; for, I ani perfuaded, that th'c

indifcriminate reading of fuch kind of boo:

rupts more female hearts than any other canfe wha*.-

foever.

Before I clofe this correfpondence, I fhall point
out the cotirfe of hiftory I wifli you to purfne, an

'

give you my thoughts of geography and c'lronolo-

gy, foms knowledge of 'both being, in im opinion,

necefiary to the reading of hiftory with any ad-

vantage.
I am, my deareft Niece,

Your ever affectionate.

^

LETTER IX.

MY DEAR NIECE,

I
HAVE told you that you will not be able- to

read hiftory, with much pleafure or advantage,

without fome little knowledge of Geography and

';gy. They are both very eafily attained--!

mean in the degree that will be neceffary for you.

You muft be fenfible that you can know but little of

a country, whofe fituation with refpect to the reft

of. the world you are entirely ignorant of and that,

it is to little purpofe that you are able to mentior,

a fact, if you cannot nearly afcertain the
?j

which it ha])pened, which alone, in

jives importance to the fact itfelf.
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In Gorr r?phy---thc eafiellof all fcienccs. and the

^icity of children---! funpo
r
e

you to have made fonie beginning; to know at Icatt

the figure of thj earth---the fuppofed lines-- the

degreeshow to ucr.fiire diftanccs---and a fc\v of

the common term.1
: If you do iv : ; .!re;;dy Lnov/

thefe, t\: n or thre'.a Ic.Tons v/ill be fur

tain t reft is the tvprk of memory, and is

eofliy g reading with maps; for I do not

wifti yo uge to he exaft and imifterly-- ixit

fuch onl :. ry for the purpofc of uiv.lcr-

ftanding hillory, and, without which, even n ncwf-

paper would bj uiirritelligible. It may be fuftki-

ent for this end, if, with refpeft to ancient Geogra-

phy, you have a general idea of the filiation o& ?.U

the great dates, without being able precifely to af-

certain their limits. But, in the ino^n^ you ou^hc

to kaov/ the bounds and extent of every ftate in

Kuropc, and i
r j fituation with refpecl to the ic a ,

The ct! of the world v/ill require 1.

curate i c, except with regard to the Eu-

ropean fetticinents.

It may he an ufefui and agreeable method, wheir

\ ou Itr.ni the fituation of any important co

to join with that knov/ledgc fomc one or t-.vo I.ead-

ing facts or circumflances concerning it, fo

particular property may always put you in mind of

the fituation, and. the fituation, in like manner, re-

hie particular property. When, for icfhi^tv,

.m in what part of the globe to find Ethic-

pi:'.,
to be told at the fame time that, in ti:

jvn trace of country, the ChrifH.n i
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once the religion of the ftate, would he of fer-

vice-becaufe Che geographical and hiftorical know-
ledge would afllft each other. Thus, to join with

Egypt, ?/;?
nurfe and parent of arts and of fuperftition

ith Perfia, forking def^tij'w a ::d urpstual rev

--with ancl-ut Greece, />; c.--.d genius with

hia, hardinefs and conguejl, Si
;

e hints .which you
may make ufe of as you pleafe. PC. .xing
to any country the idea of fome famlL hich

iz mod refembles may st firft affift you to retain a

general notion of it; thus Italy has been called a

b'j^t---and Europe compared to a woman fa'tlng.

The difference of the ancient and modern names
of places is fomcwhat perplexing,* the moil import-
nii: fhould be known by both names at the fame

:. and you muft endeavour to ilx r. few of thofe

of moft confequence fo flrongly in your

I, by thinking of them, and being often told of

them, that the ancient name thould always call up
the modern one to your memory, and the modern

the ancient: Such as the ./Egean Sea, now The Av-

ligo ---The Peloponaefus, now Ths Morea

Crete, -CandM'Gvd, France- --Babylon, Bigdat----

Syzaiu-ium---to which the Romans tranfplanted their

1'cat of empire- -Conftantinopl?, c\c.

There have been fo many ingenious contrivances

to make Geography eafy and amufing, that I cannot

hope to- add any thing of much fervice; I would

only prevail with you not to regleft acquiring, by

.:ver method pleafes you beft, that fhaiv.

..ledge in it,- which you will find neceffary, and

h is fo eafily attained: and I intreat that you
d learn it in fuch a raar.ner as to fix it in your

'

mind
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mind, fo that it may not be loft and forgotten amorc;
other childiih acquifitions, but that .it may remain

cady for ufe through the rcil of your life.

Chronology Indeed has more of difficulty j

if you do not bewilder yourfelf by . attemiv.

learn too much and too minute, y at nrft, you need

not defpair of gaining enough for the purpofc of

-reading hiftory with pleafure and utility.

Chronology may be naturally divided into three

parts, the Ancienttits Middle mid tlis Msden:.

With refpccl to all thefs, the beft direction tha:

can be given is to fix on fomc periods or epochas,

which, by being often mentioned and thought or",

explained and referred to, will at lad be fo

engraven on the memory, that they will be

to prefcnt themfelves whenever you call fo 1 -

thcfe indeed fhoiild be few, and ought to 1

chofen for their importance, fince they arc t<<

as elevated (rations to the mind, from which

look backwards and forwards upon a great v

of fafts.

Till your more learned friends fhal!

with better, I will take the liberty to rcco.

the following, which I have found of femcc

myfclf.

In the ancient chronology, ycu
werc four thoufand vears from t; tq tlje :

redemption of manand that No. '"::iiy
: :/

were miraculoully prefcrvcd in the ark 1650 y -.:;,

alter Adam's creation.

As there is no hiftory, except that in the Bib;:,

of 377 thing before the flood, we may fe: ou

M 2 that
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that great event, which happened, as I have faui.

above, in the year of the world 1650.

The 2350 years, which paffed from the deluge

to our Saviour's birth, may be thus divided.--There

hive been four fucceffivc Empires called Unfoerfal,

becaufe they extended over a great of the then

known woiid thefe are ufually diflinguifhed.by the

name of The Fwr great Monarchies: the three fir ft

of them are included in ancient Chronology, and

begun and ended in the following manner ;

i ft, THE ASSYRIAN EMPIRE, founded by Nimrod
"

in >h? year of the world 1800, ended under Sarda-

napalus in 3250, endured 1450 yea::.

The Median^ though not accounted one o

7rc;.: :no:i:;rchies, bcn, conquefts of re-

the AT>ri2:i empire- c6me$ in here

for about 200 years.

2d, THE PERSIAN EMPIRE, which began undet

'Cyrus, in the year of the world 3450, ended in Da-

rius in 3670, before Cbrifr. 350,. laded a little more
: co years.

3d, Tus GRECIAN EJIPIRE, begun under Alexan-

the Great in 3670, was foon after his death

iTubered by his fucccfTors, but the different par-

eels into which they divided it were poffeiTed by
. ._\r refpeclive families, till the famous Cleopatra,

the kift of the race of Ptolemy, one of Alexander's

who reigned in Egypt, was conquered by
.

:

CeHir, about half a century before our Lord's

which is a term of about 300 years.

^ hiia you feo rlian from the deluge to the eftab--

11: anarchy the Aflyrian
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is -
1 50 years

The ACTyrian empire continued . 1450"
The Median 200

The Perfian - 200

The Grecian - 300
From Julius Cefar, with whom began

the fourth great monarchyviz, the

Roman--to Chrift - - 50

In all - - 2350 years,

The term from the deluge to Chrift.

I do not give you thefe dates and periods as cor-

rectly true, for I have taken only round numbers,
as more ealily retained by the memory; fo that

when you come to confult chronological books or

tables, you will find variances of fome years be-

tween them and the above accounts; but precife

cxactnefs is not material to a beginner.

1 offer this fhort table as a little fpecimen of what

you may eafily do for yourlelf,- but even this iketch

flight as it is, will give you a general notion of the

ancient hiftory of the world, from the deluge to

the birth of Chrift.

Within this period flour iihed the Grecian and

Roman republics, with the hifiory and chronology
of which it will be expected you fhould be tolera-

bly well acquainted; and indeed you will find nothing

in the records of mankind fo entertaining.
Greece

was divided into many petty ftates, whofe various

revolutions and annals you can never hope diftinct-

ly to remember
; you are therefore to confider them

as forming together one great kingdom like the

G.'rmamc body, or Che-united provinces compofed

feparately
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feparately of different governments, but fometimo-:

afting with united force for their common intereft.

The Lacedemonian government, formed by Lycurgus
in the year of the \vorld 3100 add the Athenian,

.-cgulated by Solon about the year 3440 will chiffiy

engage your attention.

In purfuing the Grecian chronology, you need on

ly perhaps make one ftand or Epocha at the time

of Socrates, that vvifeft of philofophers, whom you
niuft have -heard of \vho lived about 3570 years
:'rom the creation, and about 430 before Chrifl:

within the term of 150 years before Socrates,

und 200 after him, will fall in in oft of the great

events and illuftrious characters of the Grecian

hiftorf.

I muft inform you that the Grecian* method of

dating time was by Olympiads that is four compleat

years fo called from the celebration every fifth

year, of the Olympic Games, which were contefts

in all the manly exercifes, fuch as vvreftling
- box-

ingrunning chariot-racing, &c. They were in-

ftituted in honour of Jupiter, and took their name

from Olympia, a city of Elis, near which they were

performed: they were attended by all ranks of peo-

ple, from every ftate in Greece; the noblcft youths

fere eager to obtain the prize of victory, which

no other than an olive crown, but eftcemed

the mod diftinguifhing ornament. Thefe games
continued all the time that Greece retained any

fpark of liberty; and with them begin the authentic

Mftoryof that country all before being confidered

as fabulous. You muft therefore endeavour to re-

member that they began in the year of the world

3228 after ths flood 1570 years -aftci the deftruc-

ttQJj
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tlonof Troy 400 before the building of Rome 2 3

before Cyrus about 200 and 770 before Chrift.

If you cannot retain all thefe dates, at leaft you muft

not fail to remember the near coincidence of the

rirft Olympiad with the building of Rome, which is of

gieat confequence, becaiife, as the Grecians rec-

koned time by Olympiads, the Romans dated from

building of therr city : and as thcfe two Eras are

within 23 years of each other, you may, for the eafe

of memory fuppofe them to begin together, in the

year of the world 3228.

.In reading the hiftory of the Roman RepubKc
which continued in that form of government to the

time of Julius Cefar's dicbatorfliip, about the year

of the world 3960, and about 48 years before. Chrift

7011 will make as many epochas as you fhall find

convenient: I will mention only two-the facking
of Rome by the Gauls, which happened in the year

of the world 3620 in the 365th year of the city

in the pyth Olympiad before Chrift 385 and

about 30 years before the birth of Alexander. The
fecond epocha may be the 6o8th year of the city

v/hen, after three obflinatc wars, Carthage was

destroyed,, and Rome was left without a rival.

Perhaps ths following bad verfes, which were

given me when I was young, may help to fix in your

mind the important Eras of the Roman and Gre-

cian dates : -You muft not laugh at them, for chro-

nologers do not pique themfelves on their Poetry,

but they make life of numbers and rhymes merely
as affiftjinrs to memory, being fo eafily learned by

heart,

" Rome
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" Rome and Olympiads bear the fame date,
u '' three thoufand two hundred and twenty-eight.
"

In * three hundred and fixty was Rome fack'd
" and torn,

"
Thirty fumrners before Alexander was born."

You will allow that what I have faid in thefe

few pages is very eafily learned yet, little as it is,

I will venture to fay that, was you as perfectly mif-

trefs of it as of your alphabet, you plight anfwcr

fjvcral qneftions relating to ancient chronology
more readily than many who pretend to know fome-

thing of tliis fcience. One is not fo much required
to tell the prccife year, in which a great man lived,

as to know with whom he was cotemporary in other

parts of the world. I would know then, from the

llight fketch above given, about what year of the

Roman republic Alexander the Great lived. You
would quickly run over in your mind,

" Alexander
a lived in the gtfyoth year of the world 330 before
" Chrift confequently he mud have flourifhed
" about the ^\.ooth of Rome, which had endured 750
"

years \vhen Chrift was born." Or, fuppofe it

was afked, what was the condition of Greece, at the

time of the facking of Rome by the Gauls; had any

particular itate, or the united body, chofen then

to take advantage ot the misfortunes of the Ro-

mans ? You consider that the 365th year of the city

the date of that event is 385 before Chrift;

confequently this mutt have happened about the

time of Philip of Macedon, father of Alexander,

the Grecians under Rich a leader, might have

ited the Roman nation from ;he earth, had

they'

in the 3<5$th year of the city.
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they ever heard of them, or thought the conqueft
of them an objeft worthy their ambition.

Number lefs qiieftions might be anfwered in like

manner, even on this very narrow circumfcribed

plan, if it was completely mattered. I might re-

quire that other periods or epochas ihould be learn-

ed w!th the fame exactnefs but thefe may ferve

to explain my meaning, and to fhew you how prac-

ticable and eafy it is. One thing, however, I muft

obferve though perhaps it is fufficiently obvious

which is, that you can make no ufe of this fketch

of ancient Chronology, nor even hope to retain it,

till you have read the ancient hijlory. When you
have gone through Rollin's Hiftoire Ancienne once,

ihen will be the time to fix the ancient Chronology

deep in your mind, which will very much enhance

the pleafure and ufe of reading it a fecond time;

for you mull remember that nobody reads a biftory

to much purpofe, who does not go over it more

than once.

When you have got through your courfe of anci-

ent hiftory, and are come to the more modern, you
inuft then have recourfe to the fecond of the thrci;~~

divifions viz. middle Chronology; containing about

800 years, from the birth of our Lord, and from

within 50 years of the rife of the Roman empire, to

Charlemagne, who died in 814.

This period, except in the earlieft part of it, i?

too much involved in obfajrity to require a very

minute knowledge of its hiftory it may be fuffici-

cient to fix two'ojr three of the moil finguiar cir-

traniftances by their proper dates.

The
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The rirft epocha to be obferved is the year, of

our Lord 330 when Conftantine, the iirft Chrifti-

an emperor, who reftored peace to the opprefTed

and perfecuted church, removed the feat of empire

from Rome to Byzantium, called afterwards from

him Conftantinople. After his time about the year

400 began thofe irruptions of the Goths and Van-

dals, and other northern nations, who fettled them-

felves all ovjer the weftern parts of the Roman

empire, and laid the foundation of the feveral

ftates which now fubfift in Europe.

The next epocha is the year 622 for the cafe of

memory fay 600 -when Mahomet, by his fucceff-

ful impoflure, became the founder of the Saracen

empire, which his followers extended over a great

part of Afia and Africa, and over fome provinces of

Europe. At the fame, St. Gregory, bifhop of Rome,

began to alTiimc a fpiritual power, which grew by

degrees into that abfolute and enormous dominion,

fo long maintained by the popes over the greateft

part of Chriftendom. St. Auguftine a miffionary

from St. Gregory about this time, began the con-

verfion of Great Britain to Chriftianity.

The third and concluding epocha in this divifion

is the /ear 800; when Charlemagne, king of France

after having fubdued the Saxons, repreffeci the

Saracens, and cftabliihed the temporal dominion of

the pope by a grant of considerable territories was

elefted emperor of the weft and proteftor of the

church, "i he date of this event correfponds with

that remarkable period of our Engliih hiftory the

union of the Heptarchy or Seven kingdoms un-

der Egbert.
As
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As to the third part of Chronology namely the

Modern, I ihall fpare you and rnyfeif all trouble

about it at prcfent; for, if you follow the courfe

of reading which I ihall recommend, it will be ionic

years before you reach modern hiftory nnd, when

you do, you will eallly make periods for yourfclf,

if you do but remember carefully to examine the

dates as you read, and fo imprefs en your memory
thofe of very remarkable reigns or events.

I fear you are by this time tired of Chronology;

but, my fole intention in what I have faid is to con-

vince you that it is a fcience not out of your reach,

in the moderate degree that is requisite for )ou :

the loft volume of tlis Ancient Universal II!ft cry is the

be-ft EngliOi Chronological work I ki o\v
;

if that

does not come in your way, there is an excellent

French one, called Tablettcs Chrono.'

I'Hiftoivc Univerfe.le, Du Frefnoy, 3 to)

there is aifo a c'nrt of univcrfil hi'ftory,

Chronology and a Biografhical churt -both by
Pi ieftly---which you may find of .

Indeed, my dear, a woman makes a

who affefts, as I have heard fome ladies do, to dif-

claini all knowledge of times and dates :

"confufion they make of events, which

different periods, and the Have of igno'i

fuch are referred to as are commoiiiv ;

fuificiently pitiable: but I ;..

is to be proud of fuch ignorance---;!

which fome of our fex irud great confolarfon.

Adieu, my dear child!---! am, with the fjirJercfc
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LETTER X.

MY DI:AH NIECE,

I recommend to you to gain feme in-

fight into the genera! hiftory of the world,
perhaps you will think I propofe a formidable talk;

but, your apprehenfions will vaniih. when you con-
fider that of near half the globe we have no hifto-

ries at all; that, of other parts of it, a few facts

only are known to us and that, 'even of thofe nati-

ons, which make the greateft figure in hiftory, the

early ages are involved in obfcurity and fable: it is

not indeed allowable to be totally ignorant even of

th-ofj fables, becaufe they are the frequent fiibjecls

:octi:- and painting, and are often referred to

in more authentic hiftories.

:corders of actions are generally poets :

;-,c hiftorical fongs of the bards are found the

accounts' of the fir ft ages of every ftate; but in

e C-e muft naturally expect to find truth mixed

fiction, and often difguifed in allegory. In

\icii early times, before fcience has enlightened

the minds of men, the people are ready to believe

7 thing and the hiftorian, having no reftraints

:-V oni the fear of contradiction or criticifm, delivers

ioft improbable and abfurd tales as an account

of the lives and actions of their forefathers : thus

".rft heroes of every nation are god?, or the

,:f gods; and every great event is accompanied
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oned as a poet, you will fr

mofl agreeable hiiloriaa of the early ages of i

--and Virgil will ihew you the fuppofed or

the Carthaginians and Romans.

ill be neceffary for you to obferve fomc re-

gular plan in your hiftorical ftudies, which c

ver be purfued with advantage otherwife than in

:. continued feries'. I do not mean to confine you
folelv to that kind of reading : --on the com:

ja frequently to relax with poetry or fome

other amufement, whilft you are purfuing your
courfe of hiftory; I only mean to warn you againft

mixing ancient biitory with rr -*iieral hifto-

ries of one place with particular reigns in an

ch defultory manner of reading.

p\e diftraft and confound their memories, a

tiin nothing to any purpofe from fuch act..

i of materials.

The moft ancient of all h

. Bible: from thence you will proceed to

i'Hiftoire ancieane of Roliin, who very ingenior.fl/

out the connection of prophane with facred

hiftory, and enlivens his narr

able aa4 improving i

pieafing detached ilories and :h may
ferve you as refti::

be an ufefiil exercife of your memory and judgment,
to rec :o a friend,,

37 letter o: in the vrorda

. author, but in your ow::

memory, and not by book; and to add whatever
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will plcafe me much, whenever you are difpofed to
-

make this life of inc.

The want of mcmor : difcouragement
in hiftorical purfuits, and is what every body com-

:.. of. Many artificial helps have been in-

':ofe who have tried them can

teil you the effects : but the moft natural and

'int expedient is that of converfation with a

id, who is acquainted with the hiftory which

;. By fuch converfations, you xvill

ihd out how much is ufually retained of what U

rjad, ar-d you will learn to felect thofe characters

are bcft worth preferving: for.

by trying to remember every thing without diftinc-

tion, that young people are fo apt to lofe every
of what they read. By repeating to your

. can recollect, you will fix it in your
'.i ihoukl omit any ftriking par-

r to be retained, that friend will

HI of it, and will direct your attention to

-

a fecond perufal. It is a good rule, to c&ft

e each day over what you read the day

j, and to look over the contents of every

rfcen you have finiihed it.

. T wdik takes in a large compafs--l^ut, cf

It nations it treats of, perhaps there

.ns and Romans, whofe ftories

\vith any anxious dcfire of rc-

iift
for the reil--fuch as the Af-

\ ou would find,

e, who are up
..: in hiftorv, remember no

: a few of the moil remarkable facts and

1 tell you thio to prevent your being
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diicoLiraged on finding fo little remain in ^our mind

after reading thefe lefs fntereftfng parts of ancient

hiftory.

But, when you come to the Grecian and Roman
itories, I expect to find you deeply interefted and

highly entertained; and, of coniequcnce, eager to

treafure up in your memory thole heroic actions

and exalted characters, by which a young mind is

naturally fo much animated and i

Greece and Rome were diftinguiih:

genius as valour, and were the thsa

of the greateft military actions the nobieil efforts

of liberty and patriotifm but of the higheft per-

fection of arts and fciences, their immortal fame is

a Uibject of wonder and emulation, eve;; to thefj

diftant ages, and, it is thought a fhameiul degree
of 'ignorance, even in our fex, to be unacquainted
with the nature and revolution:: of their govern-

ments, and with the characters and (lories of their

moft illuftrious heroes. Perhaps, when you are

told that the government and the national character

of your own countrymen have been compared with

thofe of the Romans, it may not be an ufelefs ainufe-

snent, in reading the Roman Hiftory, to carry thio

bbfervation in vour mind, and to examine how far

the parallel holds good. The French have, been

thought to referable the Athenians in their genim ,

though not "in their love of liberty. Thcfj littlj

hints fometimes ferve to awaken reflection and at-

tention in young readersI leave you to make

v;hat ufe of them you pleafe.

When you have got through Rollin, if you acid

ijfcrtot'j
Rcw!uS!:-r.s Rc-main3:a fhort, a::d very en-

N 2 wr*
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.'i to h:-.ve read as

macn as is >f ancient; hiilory,
:h*s Lives of famous Greeks and Romans

a book dsfervcdiy of the higheft reputation can
never be read to fo much advantage as immediate-

.; the hiftories of Greece and Rome: I fhould

even prefer reading each life in Plutarch, imme-

diately after the hiftory of each particular Hero,
as you meet wiih them in Rrr-liin or in Vertot.

If hereafter you fhoifld choofe to enlarg.

phn, and ihouT.d Tt'iffi to know more of anv parti-

cnlar people or period .;d in Roliin, the

from v.-hich !: ;)e open to >ou---

.re arc, 1 belie ;e, l-'r-jncij or Es^iift tranlla-

>;,,ns of all the original hi:. irn wliom be

his niatijriah.

Creviei '3 continuation of Roili:j, 1 believe, gives

tlic bcl account of the Roman emperors down to

What {hocking inficnces, will you
of the terrible effects of lawleu

on ths huiiinn mind! Ho\vv/ill you be amaz-

:cc the molt promifir.g characters changed by
. felf indulgence into monftcrs that dif-

i^racc hamanitv !---To read a feries of ftich lives as

i'oj or Domitian, would be

:.ot confo'cd br the view of

thofe exceileat eniperors, who remained uncorrupf-
ed through all temptations. When the mind dif-

. depreflfed, and turns from the*

iiation of thofo djpths of vice, to which the

re iiKiv be fan.'-:, a Titus, the delight of

'.a Trajan -an Antoninus- -reftore it to

-.Jty, to which i
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tare may be exalted by virtue. Nothing is more
awful than this conlideratjon : a human creature

given up to vice is infinitely below the mo ft abject

brute : the fame creature, trained by virtue to the

utmoft perfeftion of his nature, is
" but a little low-

" er than the angels, and is crowned with glory
44 and immortality."

Before you enter upon the modern hiflory of any

particular kingdom, it will be proper to gain fome

idea of that interval between ancient and modern

times, which is jullly called the dark tend barbarous

;g-jj---nnd which lalted from Conftantine to Char-

ijmagnc---pcrhaps one might fay to fome centuries

..fter. On the irruption of the northern Birba-

rians, who broke the Roman empire, and diflipated

;.ll the treafures of knowledge, as well as of riches,

which had been fo long accumulating in that enor-

mous (rate, the European world may be faid to

have returned to a fecond infancy; and the Monk-
ifh legends, which are the only records prefer ved

of the times in which they were written, are not

iefs fabulous than the tales of the demi-gods. I

muft profefs myfelf ignorant how to direct you to

any diftinct or amufing knowledge of the hiftory of

Europe during this period :--fome collect it from

Puffendorfs Introdu&ionfowe from The Universal

Hiftoryand now, perhaps, with more advantage
%nd delight, from the Ijrft volume of Robertfin's

diaries the Fifth, in which he traces the prcgrefs
of civilization, government, and arts, from the fir ft

fettlements of the Barbarians; and ihews the foun-

dation of the fcveral dates, into which Europe is

now divided, and of thofe laws, ctifroms, and. poli-

tics, v/hich prevail iu this- quarter of the world.
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In thefe dark ages, you will find no fingle charac-

ter fo interefting as that of Mahomet that bold

impoftor, who extended his ufurpcd dominion equal-

ly over the minds and properties of men, and pro-

pagated a new religion, whilft he founded a new

empire, over a large portion of the globe. His life

has been written by various hands.

When you come to the particular hiftories of the

European ftates, your own country feems to demand
the precedence; and, there is no part more -commo-

dious to fet out from, fince you cannot learn the

hiftory of Great Britain, without becoming in fome

degree acquainted with almcft every neighbouring
nation, and without finding your curiofity excited

to know more of thofe, with whom we are moft

connected.

By the amazing progrefs of navigation and com-

:rierce, within the laft two or three centuries, all-

parts of the world are now connected : the moft

diftant people are become well acquainted, who,
for thoufands of years, rrever heard of one ano-

ther's exiftence: we are ftill every day exploring

new regions and every day fee greater reafon to

expeft that immenfe countries may yet be difcover-

cd, and America no longer retain the name of the

New World. You may pafb to every quarter of the

earth, and find yourfelf ftill in the Britiih domini-

on i
this ifland, in which we live, is the leaft por^-

on of it;- and, if. we \vere to adopt the ftyle of

ancient conquerors, w-e might call ft the throne,

from which we rule the world. To this boaft we

arc better entitled than fome of thofe who former-

ly called thcrmelves Miftsrs of the Globs, as we pof-

fefs an empire of greater extent, and, from t!:e

fupericr
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uiperior advantages of our commerce, much greater

power and riches :--but we have now too many
rivals in dominion, to take upon us fuch haughty
cities.

You cannot be faid to know the hiftory of that

empire, of which you are a fubjeft, without know-

ing fomething of the Eaft and Weft Indies, where

ib great a part of it is fituated: and you will find

the accounts of the difcovery and conqueft 'of Ame-
rica very entertaining, though you will be fhocked

at the injuftice and cruelty of its conquerors. But,

with which of the glorious conquerors of mankind

mufl not humanity be Shocked !---Ambition, the moll

remorfelefs of all paflions, purfues its object by all

forts of means : juftice, mercy, truth, and every

thing moil facred, in vain oppofe its progrefs!---

alas, my dear, fhall I venture /o tell you that the.

hiftory of the world is little elfe than a Shocking
account of the wickednefs and folly of the ambiti-

ous ! The world has ever been, and, I fuppofe,
ever muft be, governed and infultcd by thefe af-

piring fpirits--it has always, in a greater or lefs de-

gree, groaned under their unjuft ufurpation.

Bat let not the horror of fuch a fcene put a Hop
to your curiofity : it is proper you fliould know man-
kind as they are : You muft be acquainted with the

heroes of the earth, and perhaps you may be too

well reconciled to them: Mankind have in general
a ftrong bias in their favour; we fee them furrouncU

ed with pomp and fplendour
- every thing that re-

lates to them has an air of grandeurand, whilft

we admire their* natural powers, we are too a;-t

to pardon, the deteihble *abufe of them, to the in-

jury
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jury and ruin of the human race. We are dazzled
with falfe glory, and willingly give into the de-

lufion; for mighty conquefts, like great confla-

grations, have fomething of the fublitne that plcafes
the imagination, though we know, if we refleft at

all, that the confequcnces of them are devaluation

and mifery.

The Weftern and Eaftern world will prefent to

you very different profpefts. In America, the fir ft

European conquerors found nature in great fimpli-

city; fociety ftill in its infancy and confequently
the arts and fciences yet unknown: fo thaj the faci-

lity, with which they overpowered thefe poor in-

nocent people, was entirely owing to their fuperior

knowlege in the arts of deftroying. They found

the inhabitants brave enthufiaftic patriots, but with-

out cither the military or political arts neceiFary
for their defence. The two great kingdoms of

Mexico and Peru had alone made fome progrefs
in civilization; they were both formed into regular

ftates, and had gained foms order and difcipline :

from thefe therefore the Spaniards met with fome-

thing like an oppofition. At firft indeed the inva-

ders appeared fupernatural beings, who came upon
them flying over the ocean, on the wings of the

wind, and who, mounted on fiery animals, unknown

in that country, attacked them with thunder and

lightning in their hands for fuch the fire-arms of

the Spaniards appeared to this aftoniflied people,

But, from being worshipped as gods, they foon

came to be feared as evil fpirits; and in time being

difcovered to be men different from the Ameri-

cans only in their outrageous injuftice, and in the

cruel arts of deftroving they 'were abhorred and

boldly
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boldly oppofed. The refiftance however, t)f a

million of thefe poor naked people, defperately
crouding on each other to deftruction, ferved only
to make their ruiu more complete. The Europe-
ans have deftroyed, with the moft fliocking barba-

rity, many millions of the original inhabitants of

thefe countries, and have ever fince been depopu-

lating Europe and Africa to fupply. their places.

Though our own countrymen have no reafon to

boaft of the juftice and humanity of their proceed-

ings in America, yet, in comparifon with thofe of

the Spaniards, our poffellions there were innocent-

ly acquired. Some of them were gained by con-

quell, or cefiion, from Spain and from other Euro-

pean powersSome by contract with the natives,

or by fettlements on uninhabited lands. We are

now polYeiTed of a fertes of colonies, extending
above two thoufand miles along the whole E.aftern

coaft of North America,
* befides many iflands of

immenfe value. Thefe countries, In Head of being

thinly peopled by a few hords of ignorant favages,

are now adorned with many great cities, and innu-

merable rich plantations, which have made ample
returns to their mother country, for the dangers
and expences which attended their firft eftablifli-

ment. Bleft with more natural advantages than

almoft any country in the world, they are making a

fvvift progrefs in wealth and grandeur, and feem

likely, in fome future period, to be as much the feat

of empire and of fcience as Europe is at prefent.

Whether their attainments in virtue and happinefs

will keep pace with their advancement in know-

ledge* wealth, and power, is much to bequeftioned,-

for you will obferve, in your hiftorical view of
the

*
-Written before the independence of (he United States,
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the feveral great empires of the world, that as each

grew up to\vads the higheft pitch of greatnefs, the

feeds of deftruftion grew up with it; luxury and

vice, by debating the minds, and enervating the

bodies of the people, left them all, in their turns,

an eafy prey to poorer and more valiant nati-

ons.

In the Eaft, the Europeans introduced themfelvcs

in a milder way : admitted firft as tradersand/ for

the more commodious carrying on their commerce,

indulged by the powers of the country, in eftablifli-

ing a few fmali factories- --they "by gentle degrees
extended and ftrcngthened their fettlements there,

till their force became coniiderablc enough to be

thought an ufeful auxiliary to contending princes ;

and as it has often happened to thofe who have

called in foreign powers to interfere in their do-

meftic contentions by availing themfelves of the

difhirbanccs of a difmembered monarchy, they at

length raifed a power, almoft independant of their

employers. Soon, the feveral European nations,

who had thus got footing in the Indies, jealous of

each other's growing greatnefs, made the feuds of

the native princes fubfervient to their mutual con-

tortstill within a few years, the Englifli, by a hap-

py concurrence of circumftances, obtained the ma-

ftery, and expelled their rivals from all their con

The rapidity o
r
our conquefti here has been per-

haps equal ; i'.;e fir ft invaders of America

--but from diiTciciit caufes. Here we found an

old eftabliilicd empire advanced to its crifis; the

y of the great carried to the

highelr
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higheft excefs and the people in a proportionable

degree of oppreffion and debafemenc. Thus iipc

for deftruftion, the rivalfliips of the viceroys, from

the weaknefs of the government, become indepen-
dent fovereigns- --and the dafiardly fpirit of the

meaner peopleindifferent to the caufe for \vhich

they were compelled to fight encouraged thefe

ambitious merchants to puih their advantages far-

ther than they could at fiift have fuppofed pofii-

ble: with aftonifhment they faw the intrepid leaders

of a few hundreds of brave free' Britons boldly op-

pofe and repeatedly put to flight millions of thcie

effeminate Indian flaves---and, in a ihort time, raife

for them an empire much larger than their Mother

country.

From thefc remote quarters of the world, let

us now return to Great Britain, with the hiilory of

which you ought certainly to acquaint yourfelf, be-

fore you enter upon thai: of any other European

kingdom. If you .have courage and induftry enough
to begin fo high as the invafion of Julius Cscfdr--

before which nothing is known of the. inhabitants

of 'this ifland you may fet out with Rapin, and

proceed with him to William the Conqueror. From-

this era there are other hiftories of England more

entertaining than his, though I believe, none ef!ec:n-

ed more authentic. Party fo ftrqngljr influences

both hiflorians and theif reader?, that it is a diffi-

cult and invidious talk to point out the be/l ainongH:

the number of Englifh hirlorics- that offer then>

fclves : but, as yon will not read with a critical view,

nor enter deep!/ into politic^ I thfnk you may b-

allowed to choofe that which is mo ft cr.tertL..'

njid, in this view, I believe tbe ^

O
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direct you to Hume, though he goes no farther than

the Revolution. Among other hijfarians, do not

forget my darling Shakeffeara, faithful as well as

a moil: agreeable one---whofe hiftorical plays, if

read in a feries, will rix in your memory the reigns
he has chofen, more durably than any other hiftory.

You need not fear his leading you into any material

miftakes, for he keeps lurprifingly cloieto the truth,

as well in the characters as in the events. One can-

not but wifli he had given us a play on the reign

of every Englifli Kingas it would have been the

pleafanteft, and perhaps the moft ufeful way of be-

coming acquainted with it.

For the other portion of Great Britain, Robert-

fon's Hiftory of Scotland is a delightful work, and

of a moderate fize.

Next to your own country, France will be the

mod: interefting objeft of your enquiries; our an-

cient pofleffions in that country, and the frequent

contefls we have been engaged in with its inhabi-

tants, connect their hiftory with our own. The

extent of their dominion and influencetheir fup-

pofed fuperiority in elegance and politenefs- -their

eminence in the Arts and Sciencesand that inter-

com- fe of thought, if ! may fo call it, which fub-

fifts between us, by the mutual communication of

literary produftions--make them peculiarly intereft-

ng to us; and w*e cannot but find our curiofity ex-

cited to know their ftory, and to be intimately ac-

quainted with the character, genius, and fentiments

of this nation.

I do not know of any general hiftory of France

:hat will anfv/er your purpofe oxce-pt that of Me-
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which, even in the abridgement, ia a pretty

large work; there is a very modern one by Felly,

s.'Zflf others, which perhaps may be more lively, but

is ftill more voluminous, and not yet completed.
From Mezerai you may proceed with Voltaire to

the end of the reign of Louis the Fourteenth.

In con&icring the reft of Earope, your curioiky

may be coniincd within narrower limits. Modern

iiiflory is, from the nature cf it, much more minute

and laborious than the ancient --and to purfue
that of fo many various kingdoms and governments
would be a talk unequal to your leifure and abilities,

nt leaftfor feveral years Co come; at the fame time,

it muffc be owned that the prefent fyftem of poli-
tics and comnie'ce has formed fuch a relation be-

tween the different powers of Europe, that they
are in a manner members of one great body, and

a total ignorance of any confiderable ftate would
throw an obfcwrity even upon the affairs of your
own country: an acquaintance however with the

moft remarkable circumllances, that diftinguifh the

principal governments, will fufficiently enlighten

you, and will enable you to comprehend whatever

relates to them, in the hiflorics with which you are

more familiar. Inftead of referring you for this

purpofe to dull and uninterefting abridgements, I

choofe rather to point out to you a few fmali Trails,

which exhibit ftrikfng and lively pictures, not ea-

fjly effaced from the memory, of the conftitutions

and the moft remarkable tranfactions of feveral of

thefe nations. Such are

Sir William Temple's Ef&y on the United Pr$'

vinces.

His
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c :i Heroic Virtue, which contains fomt
account of the Saracen Empire.

.::' Revolutions de Suede.

ce Portugal.
Voltaire^ Charles 12 de Suede.

Pierre Ic Grand.

F's Account of the Popes, ip his Intrc-

ducl ,-dern Hiflory.

Some part of the Hiflory of Germany and Spain,

you will fee more in detail in Robertfon's Hiftory of
Charles the Vth, which I have already recommended
to you, in another view.

After all this, you may ftill be at a lofs for the

tranfaclions of Europe, in the" laft fifty years ;
for

the purpose of giving yoit, In a very fmall compafs,
fome idea of the ftate of affairs during that period,
I will venture to recommend one book mo?Q~-Camr.-

bsU's State of Europe.

Thus much may fuffice for that moderate fcheme,

which I think is beft fuited to your fex 5nd age.

There are fsveral excellent hiftories, and memoirs
of particular reigns and periods, which I have taken

no notice of in this circtimfcribed plan but, wi:h

.:. if you iTiouId happen to have a tafte for the

iludy, you will hereafter choofc to be acquainted:
thcfe will be read with moft advantage, aficr you

ed fomc general view of biitory---and they
:!:cn ferve to refrefh your memory, and fettle

ideas diftrn&Iy, a: vrcll as enable you to com-

j-arj different accounts of the perfons and facts

which they treat of, and to form your opinions of

them on uift grounds.
i
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As I cannot, with certainty, forcfee what degree
of application or genius for fuch puriuits you will

be miftrefs of, I fhall leave the deficiencies of this

collection to be fupplied by the fuggeftions of -vour

more Informed friendswho, if you explain to them
how far you wifli to extend your knowledge, will

direct you to the proper books.

But if, inftead of an eager defire for this kind of

knowledge, you ihould happen to feel that diftafte

for it, which is too common in young ladies, who
have been indulged in reading only works of mere

amufcment, you will perhaps rather think that I

want mercy in offering you fo large a plan, than

that there needs an apology for the deficiencies of

it: but, comfort yourfelf with the alTurance that a

tafte for hiftory will grow and improve by reading :

that as you get acquainted with one period or nati-

on, your curlofity cannot fail to be awakened for

what concerns thofe immediately connected with

it; and thus, you will infenfibly be led on, from

one degree of knowledge to another.

If you wafte in trivial amufement the next three

or four years of your life, which are the prime fea-

fon ot improvement, believe me, you will hereaf-

ter bitterly regret their iofs : when you come to

feel yourfelf inferior in knowledge to almouV every

one you converfe with and, above all, if you fliould

ever be a mother, when you feel your own inability

to direct and affift the purfuits of your children--

you will then find ignorance a fevere mortification

and a real evil. Let this, my dear, animate your

mduftry -and let not a modeft opinion of your own

capacity be a difcourageraent to your endeavours

aftog
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after knowledge; a moderate underftanding, with

diligent and well directed application, will go much
farther than a more lively genius, if attended with

that impatience and inattention, which too often

accompanies quick parts. It is not from want of

capacity that fo many women are fuch trifling infi-

pid companions fo ill qualified for the friendfhip
and convcrfation of a fenfible man or for the taflc

of governing and inflructing a family; it is much
oftener from the neglect of exercifing the talents,

which they really have, and from omitting to culti-

vate a tafte for intellectual improvement: by this

neglect, they lofe the fin cere ft' of pleafures; a ptea-

fure, which would remain when almoft every other

for fakes them --which neither fortune nor age can

deprive them of and which would be a comfort

and refource in alino (I every poffible fituation of

life.

If I can but rafpirc you, my dear child, with the

defire of making the moft of your time and abilities,

my end is anfwered; the means of knowledge will

ejfily be found by thofe who diligently feek them

--and they will find their labours abundantly re-

warded.

And now, ray dear, I think it is time to finifh this

long corrsfpondenccwhicb, though in fome parts

it may have been tedious to you, will not, J hope,
be found entirely ufelefs in any. I have laid before

you. all that my matureft reflections could enable me
to fuggeft, for the direction of your conduct through
life. My love for you, my deareft child, extends

its views beyond this frail and tranfitory exiftence ;

it confiders you as a candidate for immortality- -as

entering
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entering the lifts for the prize of your high calling

---as contending for a crown of unfading glory. It

fees, with anxious folicitude, the dangers that fur-

round you, and the everlafting lhame that muft fol-

low, if you do not exert all your ftrength in the

conflict. Religion therefore has been the bafis of

my plan the principle, to which every other pur-

fuit is ultimately referred. Here then 1 have en-

deavoured to guide your refearches; and to affift

you in forming juft notions on a fubjeft of fuch infi-

nite importance, I have flvewn you the neceflity of

regulating your heart and temper, according to the

genuine fpirit of that religion, which I have fo ear-

neftly recommended as the great rule of your life.

To the fame principle, I would refer your attention

to domeftic dutiesand, even that refinement and

elegance of manners, and all thofe graces and ac-

compliihments, which will fet your virtues in the

faireft light, and will engage the affeftion and re-

fpeft of all who converfe with you. Endeared to

Society by thefe amiable qualities, your influence

in It will be more extenfive, and your capacity of

being ufeful proportionably enlarged. The ftudies,

which I have recommended to you, mull be like-

wifc fubfervient to the fame view : the purfuit of

knowledge, when it is guided and confronted by
the principles I have eftablifhed, will conduce to

many valuable ends: the habit of induftry, it will

give you the nobler kind of friendlhips, for which

it will qualify you, and its tendency to promote a

candid and liberal way of thinking, are obvious ad-

vantages. 1 might add, that a mind well informed

in 'the various purfuits which intereft mankind and

iflgence of fuch purftii:s on their happincfs,
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will embrace, with a clearer choice, and wiUmore

fteadily adhere to, thofe principles of Virtue and

Religion., which the judgement*
1muft wever approve,

in proportion as it becomes enlightened.

May thofe delightful hopes be anfwered which

have animated my heart, while with diligent atten-

tion I have endeavoured to apply to your advantage
all that my own experience and beft observation

could furnifh, With what joy fhould I fee my dear-

ell girl fhine forth a bright example of every thing

that is amiable and praife-worthy ! and how fweet

would be the reflection that I had, in any degree,

contributed to make her fo! My heart expands
with the afFefting thought, and pours forth in this

adieu the moil ardent wiflies for your perfedlion!

If the tender folicitude exprelTed for your welfare

by this
" labour of love" can engage your grati-

tude, you will always remember how deeply your

conduct intcrefts the happinefs of

Your mod affe&ioaate Aunt.

THE END






